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Summary 

I. Continuous cored sections, rock spec imens, a nd drill 
cu ttings f rom boreholes drill e d in the land a nd offshore 
areas of Canada are stored in 40 government-operated 
repositories, where pub li c access is granted for 
examination of nonconfidential data. Of these, 
33 storage f aci liti es are maintained by provinc ia l 
government departments. Each province has at least one 
repository and seven provinces operate two or more 
core - storage facilities. Addit ional facilities are 
currently being planned in Manitoba (3), Ontari o (3), 
Quebec (I). Subsurface materials from federa l lands 
(Yukon, the Northwest Territories a nd the Canadian 
offshore) are stored in four repositor ies operated by 
Cana da Oil and Gas Lands Administration a t Da rtmouth, 
the Geological Survey of Canada at Calgary, and India!") 
and Northe rn Affairs Canada at Whi t ehorse and 
Yellowkn ife . Soft- sediment cores are stored in three 
fede ral repositories operated by the Geological Survey of 
Canada at Sidney near Victoria; the Department of the 
Environment and the Department of Fisheries and 
Oceans at Burl ington; and the De partment of Energy, 
Mi nes and Resources at Dartmouth. Nearly 3 x 10 6m of 
cored sections a re represen t ed by continuous cores and 
rock spec imens in storage, exclusive of soft- sediment 
cores. It is also noteworthy that cores recovered from 
seven dri ll holes in and near Canadian waters by the 
Deep Sea Drilling Project a re stored at La Joll a, 
California (2) and Palisades, New York (5). 

2. Of the 40 core- storage fac iliti es currently in operat ion 
in Canada, 22 a re staffed on a regular basis. Part-time 
wor kers make up all or part of the staff in five of those 
repositories. Onl y 10 storage facil it ies have staffs of 
two or more persons. In gene ra l, the largest numbers of 
personnel are to be found in the longer- established 
provincial repositories wh ic h house major co ll ections of 
cores and drill cuttings supplied by the oil industry, 
notabl y the provinc ial core- storage fac ilities a t 
Fort St. John, Calgary, Regina, and London. The Core 
Resear ch Centre of ERCB in Calgary is exceptiona l in 
t ha t it is operated by a large support staff of 35 persons 
headed by an ad ministrat ive st aff of 6 persons. The 
core- storage fac ili ties which are unstaffed at present 
incl ude repositories on ly recentl y instituted at a number 
of northern locations and in the Atlantic provinces to 
hold subsurface materials donated by mining com panies. 
At these locat ions, it is necessary for users to locate and 
retrieve from sto rage the required subsurface material s 
for exami nation. 

3. The holdings of core-storage facilit ies are commonly 
documented in card index files. In a number of reposi
tories, two or more card or paper index systems are 
c rossed-referenced with respect to company name and 
well location. Maps show ing the locations of boreholes 
from which co res have been recovered and placed in 
storage are a lso com monly employed. Computer files of 
repository holdings a re cu rrently in use by the Alberta 
Geologi ca l Survey, the Atlantic Geoscience Centre 
(GSC), Saskatchewan Departm ent of Energy and Mines, 
the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, and the 
Pac ific Geoscience Centre (GSC); such files are being 
developed by the Minis t ere de l'Energie et des 
Ressour ces du Quebec and are planned by t he Albe rta 
Ene rgy Resou rces Conservation Board, the Manitoba 
Department of Energy and Mines, and the Nova Scotia 
Department of Energy and Mines . Published catalogues 
of repository holdin gs have bee n released by the 
Mani toba Department of Ener gy and Mines, the 
Ministere de l'Energie et des Ressources du Quebec, the 
Newfoundl and and Labrador Department of Mines and 
Energy and the New Brunswick Department of Natural 
Resources. 

Precis 

I. Les sections de carottes pre levees en continu, les 
echantillons de roches et les retailles qui proviennent de 
fora~e sur terre et en mer au Canada sont stockes dans 
40 depots exploites par le gouvernement; le public y a acces 
pou r examen des donnees non confidentielles. De ces depots, 
33 sont tenus par des ministeres provinciaux. Chaque 
province a au mains un depot et sept provinces exploitent au 
mains deux depots. Des installations additionne lles sont e n 
voie de planification au Manitoba (3), en Ontario (3) et au 
Quebec (1). Les materiaux du sous- sol preleves dans les 
terres fede rales (Yukon, les Territoires du Nord-Ouest et la 
region offshore du Canada) sont gardes dans quatre depots 
dont la gestion est conf iee a !'Admi nistrat ion du petrole et du 
gaz des Te rres du Canada, a Dartmouth, a la Comm ission 
geologique du Canada, a Calgary, et au ministere des 
Affaires indiennes et du Nord, a Whitehorse et a Yellowknife. 
Les carottes de sediments friables sont e ntreposees dans trois 
installations federales gerees par la Commission geologique 
du Canada a Sidney, pres de Victoria; le ministere de 
l'Environnement et le ministere des Peches e t Oceans a 
Burlington; e t le ministere de l'Energie, des Mines et des 
Ressources a Dartmouth. A !' exception de carottes de 
sediments friables, des carottes prelevees en cont inu et des 
echantillons de roches provenant de sections d'e nvi ron 
3 X 10 6 m ont ete entreposes . I! COnvient egalement de noter 
que des carottes, prelevees dans sept trous de sonde par le 
Deep Sea Drilling Projec t dans les eaux canadiennes ou a 
prox imite, sont stockees a La Jolla, en Californie (2) et a 
Palisades, dans l'e t at de New York (5). 

2. Dans 40 depots actuellement utilises au Canada, 22 sont 
dotes d'un personnel regul ier' tandis que dans cinq autres, 
l' effectif se compose en totali te ou en pa r tie d'employes a 
temps partiel. Seulement 10 installations d'entreposage 
comptent au mains deux employes . En gene ral , on trouve le 
plus grand nombre d'employes dans les depots provinciaux 
etablis depuis longtemps qui abri t ent d'importantes 
collections de carottes e t de deblais de forage fournis par 
l'industrie petroliere, notamment les installations 
provincia!es situees a Fort St . John, Calgary, Regina et 
London. Le Core Research Centre de l'ERCB a Calgary est 
exceptionn el en ceci qu'il est exploite par 35 employes de 
soutien qui relevent d'un personnel admi nistratif compose de 
6 personnes . Actuelleme nt, les depots de carott es de sondage 
qui ne sont pas pourvus de personnel sont ceux qui sont de 
c reation recente et sont situes a divers endroits dans le Nord 
et dans les provinces de !'A tlantique afin de garder les 
mate riaux de sous-sol donnees par les socie t es mini e res. Les 
utilisateurs de ces depots doivent trouver et recuperer les 
materiaux dont ils ont besoin aux fins d'examen. 

3. Les mater ia ux stockes dans des depots de carottes de sondage 
sont habituellement e nregistrees sur des cartes- f iches . Dans 
un certain nombre de depots, au mains deu x repertoires, sur 
ca rton ou sur papier , sont dot es de renvois concernant le nom 
de la societ e et !'emplacement du puits. Les cartes montrant 
!'emplacement des trous de sondage d'ou proviennent les 
carottes entreposees sont aussi frequemment utilisees. Les 
fichie rs informatiques des carottes gardees dans les depots 
sont actuellement utilises par !'Alberta Geological Survey, le 
Centre geoscientifique de l' Atlantique (CGA), le 
Saskatchewan Department of Energy and Mines, le ministere 
des Richesses naturelles de !'Ontario et le Centre geo
scie ntifique du Pacifique (CGP); ces fi chiers sont mis au 
points par le min istere de l'Energie et des Ressources du 
Quebec et ils sont plan if ies par !'Alberta Energy Resources 
Conservation Board, le Manitoba Department of Energy and 
Mines et le Nova Scotia Department of Energy and Mines. 
Des catalogues des carottes gardees dans les depots ont ete 
publi es par le Manitoba Department of Energy and Mines, le 
ministere de l'Energie et des Ressources du Quebec, le 
Newfoundland and Labrador Department of Mines and Energy 
et le ministere des Ressources naturelles du Nouveau
Brunswick. 



4. In many of the core-storage facilities with holdings 
largely supplied by mining companies, subsurface 
materi als are held confidenti a l for as long as the 
property remains in good standing. Howe ver , some 
repositor ies enfo rce conficiential status of mater ials in 
storage over specifi c time periods. For example, the 
duration of confidential status is up to 90 days in Ontario 
and up to three years in Northwest Territories and 
Newfoundland and Labrador. In other repositories, only 
nonconfidential materials are generall y accepted for 
storage, although confidential status may be acquired on 
request by a donor. In Quebec, for example, a donor may 
request that a core be held confidential for one year, 
after which the conf idential status may be renewed. 
Cores of some potash-bearing success ions are to remain 
confidential in perpetuity at the R egi na repositor y of 
Saskatchewan Department of Ene rgy and Mines. For 
cores and drill cu ttings recovered f rom wells drilled in 
petroleum exploration and development, the duration of 
confidential status depends on the well classification and 
whether the dr ill site falls under federal or pro vinc ial 
jurisdic tion. For federal lands (onshore and offshore), 
subsurface materials from exploratory wel ls remain 
confidential for two years and those from field wells a re 
held confidential for 60 days . Wildcat wells on 
provincial lands have confidenti al status for one year; 
field wells are confidential for 60 days in Alberta , 
whereas a period of 30 days is applicable in 
Saskatchewan and Ontar io. Soft-sediment cores and 
samples for the most part a re made avai lable to the 
publi c at the discretion of the re search scientist for 
whom they were collected. In-house requirements of the 
repository in question are satisfied before the materials 
are released for in vestigation by outs ide resear c hers 
although there is no confidential period of standard 
duration. 

5. Users pay a fee related to the amount and type of 
subsurf ace mater ials examined at three of the provincia l 
repositories containi ng major holdings suppl ied by the oil 
industr y; that is, at Fort St. John, Calgary and Regina. 
A fee schedule is currently pending for use of the core
s torage (Phanerozoic) facilities of Manitoba Department 
of Energy and Mines at Winnipeg and one may also be 
established by the Nova Scotia Depa rtment of Mines and 
Energy at Ste ll arton. At the majority of core- storage 
fac ilities no charge is made for assistance in the location 
and retrieval of subsurface materials and use of 
examination facilities. The Oi l Sands Sample Bank of 
the Alberta Research Council at Edmonton constitutes a 
special case, in that us e rs purc hase materials for 
investigation according to a f ixed fee schedul e. 

6. Limitations on space avail able for storage have imposed 
a need to reduce repositor y holdings by retaining only a 
certain proportion of each core at 12 of the 40 facilities 
currently in operation. These repositories contain for 
the most part cores supplied by mining companies and 
five provincial agencies are represented: the Mineral 
Exploration Sample Storage Facility of the Alberta 
Geological Survey at Edmonton, the Precambrian 
Geological Laboratory of Saskatchewan Department of 
Energy and Mines at La Range, the diamond dri ll core 
libraries of the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources, 
the core-storage faci liti es of the Ministere de I'Ene rgie 
et des Ressources du Quebec, and the Sussex and 
F redericton repositories of the New Brunswick 
Department of Natural Resou rces . Core reduction is 
done on a systematic basis with reference to regular 
intervals in some cases, so tha t cored sec tions of 

4. Dans un grand nombre de depots ou les carottes de sondage 
proviennent en general de soc ie t es minieres, les materi aux du 
sous- sol sont de nat ure confidentielle tant que les proprietes 
demeurent en regi e . Toutefo is, dans le cas de ce rtain s 
depots, les materiaux qui y sont entreposes sont gardes sous 
le sceau du secret pour des periodes determin ees . Par 
exemple, cette duree peut a ll e r jusq u'a 90 jours en Ontario e t 
jusq u'a trois ans dans le Te rritoire du Nord-Ouest, et a Terre
Neuve et au Labrador. Da ns d'autres depots, seuls les 
materiaux non confidentie ls sont en general acceptes aux fins 
d'e ntreposage, bien que la confidentiali te puisse etre 
accordee a un donneur qui en fait la demande. Il en est ainsi 
au Quebec ou un donneur peut obtenir que la cote 
conf identielle soit accordee a une ca rotte pour un an, apres 
quoi, ce tte cote peut e tre renouvelee . Toutes les donnees 
concernant les carottes de cert ai nes successions qui renfer
ment de la potasse doivent demeure r confidentiell es a 
pe rpetuite, au depot de Regina du Saskatchewan Department 
of Energy and Mines. Pour ce qui est des carottes et des 
deblais qui sont recuperes des puits fares aux fins de la 
recherche et de la mise en valeur des hyd rocarbures, la dur ee 
de la cote confidentiell e est fonction de la classification du 
puits et de l'autorite federale ou provinciale qui a 
competence relativeme nt au c hantier de forage. En ce qui 
conce rne les terres federales (sur terre et en mer), les 
donnees sur les materiaux extraits des puits d'explorat ion 
sont confident ielles pour deux ans et celles qui concernent les 
materiaux extraits des puits de delimitation le sont pour 
60 jours. Les pui ts de recherche fares dans les terres 
provinciales portent la cote condifentielle pour un an; les 
puits de delimitation e n Albert a pour 60 jours, et pour 
30 jours en Saskatchewan et e n Ontario. Pour ce qui est de la 
plupart des carottes et des echantillons de sediments fri ables, 
le publi c peut les examiner s i les cherc heurs pour le com pte 
desquels il s ont e t e preleves le permettent. Les beso ins 
internes des depots sont co mbl es avant que les mate ri aux 
puissent etre examines par les che rcheurs de l'exterieur, bien 
qu'il n' y a it pas de duree fixe de confidentialite. 

5. Les utilisateurs doivent verser une som me qui est fonction de 
la quantite et du type de materiaux du sous-sol exami nes, a 
trois des depots provinc iau x qui renferment d'importantes 
acquisitions provenant de l' industrie petroliere, soit les 
de pots si tues a Fort St. John, Calgary et Regina. Une li ste 
de tarifs s'appliqua nt a ux installa tions de stockage de 
carottes (Phanerozoi"que) du Manitoba Department of Energy 
and Mines a Winnipeg est en voie de preparation, et il se peut 
egalement que le Nova Scotia Department of Mines and 
Energy a Stellarton en e tablisse une. Dans la plupart des 
depots de carottes de sondage, le reperage et la recuperation 
des materiaux du sous-sol et !'utilisation des installations 
d'examen sont gratui t s . Il en va autrement a !'Oil Sands 
Sample Bank de !'Alberta Researc h Counci l a Edmonton ou 
les utilisateurs doi vent achet er' a des prix fixes , les 
materiaux qu'i ls veu lent examiner. 

6. Etant donne le manque d'es pace d'entreposage, 12 des 
40 install ations actuellement exploitees ne peuvent recevoir 
qu'une cert a ine proportion de cha que carotte. Ces depots 
renferment en general des carottes donnees par des societes 
minieres, et cinq d'entre eux appartiennent a des organismes 
provinciaux: le Mineral Exploration Sample Storage Facility 
de !'Alberta Geological Survey a Edmonton, le Precambrian 
Geological Laboratory du Saskatchewan Department of 
Energy and Mines a La Range, le de pot de carottes prelevees 
par forage au diamant du ministere des Richesses naturelles 
de !'Ontario, les installations de stockage des carottes de 
sondage du ministere de l'Energie et des Ressources du 
Quebec et les depots de Sussex et de Frederic ton du 
mini stere des Ressour ces naturell es du Nouveau-Brunsw ick. 
La reduction des carottes se fait de fa-;on systematique et a 
intervalles reguliers dans ce rta ins cas, de sorte que les 
tron-;ons de carotte s de priorite re lativement peu elevee sont 



relatively low priority are condensed to 20 per cent at 
the Edmonton faci lit y, to I 0 per cent in the Quebec 
reposito ries and to 5 per cent at the La Range 
laboratory. At all core- storage facilities with a policy 
of data reduction, lithologic contacts are preserved and 
mineralized sections are retained. At the Stellar ton 
repository of the Nova Scotia Department of Mines and 
Energy and the Yellowknife facility of Indian and 
Northern Affairs Canada, there are no reduction policies 
at present, although there are plans to retain only 
condensed cores in the future. It is clear that data 
reduction involving retention of only representative 
lithologies has the effect of restricting the scope of 
research techniques which may be adopted in any related 
study. A different approach to data reduction is taken 
at the Petroleum Resources Laboratory of the Ontari o 
Ministry of Natura l Resources where continuous cored 
sections are stored as slabs and wedges, the limiting 
sizes of wh ich a re determined on the basis of the original 
core diameter. Likewise, the Newfoundland and 
Labrador Petroleum Directorate requires that companies 
supply not less than one- third of the cross-sectional area 
of each core for storage at the Torbay repository, 
a! though the cores retained are continuous. 

7. Exami nation facilities are avai lable at all but five of the 
core repositories in operation. Laboratory space, 
commonly in a heated area, as well as examination 
tables, a water supply and electricity are made avail able 
for users at most core- sto rage facilities. The most 
extensive examination facilities a re those of the Energy 
Resources Conservation Board's Core Research Centre in 
Calgary which include core t ables in both open areas and 
confidential rooms, research cubicles for examinat ion of 
drill cuttings, a seminar room, speciall y designed si nks, a 
vent il ated acid- storage cabinet, and equipment- storage 
lockers. In addition , 19 repositories have one or more 
microscopes for use by visitors. However, many 
agencies operating core- storage faci liti es require that 
vis itors provide their own equipment for examination of 
cores. 

8. Sampling of nonconfidential subs urface materials in 
storage for research purposes is a llowed at most 
Canadian core repositori es although the conditions for 
granti ng of permission to sample show considerable 
variation. Most agencies operating core-storage 
facilities require that all requests to sample cores be 
submitted in writ ing with detailed information on the 
research need for the samples and the analytical 
approach to be employed. The written requests are 
considered by the laboratory supervisor or geologist-in
charge who may require consultat ions with the applicant 
as to the size of each sample to be taken. At many 
repositories, permission to sample cores is granted on 
the condition that the repository will receive a copy of 
all re search results. Some agencies also impose the 
condition that a ll residual materials remaining after 
analysis of a sample must be returned to the repository. 
In some co re- storage fac ilities, permission to sample 
cores must be obtained from the donating company, as 
well as from the appropriate government agency. At 
some repositories, such as the Core Laboratory at Fort 
St. John , Br itish Columbia, a limiting size is set on all 
samples taken from cores, whereas at other facilities, 
restrictions in the sampling density are related to the 
small core diameter and to the approach to data reduc
tion. The Soils and Minerals Laboratory of the New 
Brunswick Department of Natural Resources at 
F redericton imposes a different kind of restriction on 
sampling in that the specimens for research may be 
taken only from previously unsampled cores. The regula
tions of some core-storage facilities require that only 
repository staff may operate rock saws to supply visitors 
with their requested samples. 

reduites a 20 pour cent a installation d'Edmonton, a 10 pour 
cent dans les depots du Quebec et a 5 pour cent au 
laboratoire de La Range. Taus les depots qui pratiquent 
la reduction des donnees conservent les zones de 
contact li thologique e t gardent les sections de carottes 
mineralisees. Au depot de Stell arton du Nova Scotia 
Department of Mines and Energy a !'installation de 
Yello wknife du ministere des Affaires indiennes et du Nord, il 
n'y a aucun programme de reduct ion en ce moment, bien que 
!'on projette de ne garder que les carottes de dimensions 
reduites a l'avenir. 11 ne fait aucun doute que si ]'on reduit 
les donnees pour ne garder que des forma tions types, la 
portee des techniques de recherche qui pourront etre 
appliquees dans des etudes connexes sera limitee. Le 
laboratoire des ressources en hydrocarbures du ministere des 
Richesses naturelles de !'Ontario procede autrement: les 
sections de carottes en cont inu son t entreposees sous formes 
de plaquettes et de coins dont les t a illes sont determinees en 
fonction du diametre de la carotte originale. De meme, le 
Newfoundland and Labrador Petroleum Directorate exige que 
les societes fou rnissent au mains le tiers de la coupe 
transversale de chaque carotte aux fins d'entreposage au 
depot de Torbay, bien que les carottes gardees aient ete 
prelevees en continu. 

7. 11 y a des installations d'examen a to us les depots de carottes 
de sondage, a !'exception de cinq. La plupart des depots 
mettent a la disposition des utilisateurs une aire pour travaux 
de laboratoire qui est habituellement chauffee, des t ables, de 
!'eau et l' e lec tricite. Les installations d'examen les plus 
importantes sont celles du Core Research Centre de !'Energy 
Resources Conservation Board, a Calgary: e lles comprennent 
des tables e n a ires ouvertes et fermees, des cabines speciale
ment amenagees pour l'examen des deblais de forage, une 
sall e de conference, des eviers expressement con<;us, une 
arm oi re de rangement des acides pourvue d'un systeme de 
venti lation et des casiers pour ranger le mateL·iel. De plus, 
19 depots ont au mains un microscope que les visiteu rs 
peuvent utiliser. Toutefois, nombre d'organismes demandent 
aux visiteurs d'apporter leur propre materiel pour l'examen 
des carottes. 

8. On peut faire l'echantillonnage des materiaux du sous- sol qui 
sont de nature non confident ie lle et qui sont entreposes dans 
la plupart des depots du Canada, bien que les conditions 
autorisant cet echanti ll onnage varient grandement. Ainsi, la 
plupart des organismes qui exploite nt des depots de carottes 
de sondage exigent que les utilisateurs en fassent la demande 
par ecrit, expliquant en detail le but de leurs recherches et 
les moyens analytiques qu' il s entendent utiliser. Les 
demandes sont examinees par le superviseur du laboratoire ou 
par le geologue en chef qui peut demander a consul t e r le 
demandeur quant a la taille de chaque echantillon. De 
nombreux depots permettent d'echantillonner les carottes a 
condition de recevoir les resul tats de toutes les recherches. 
Certains organismes exigent egalement que taus les 
materiaux qui restent apres ]'analyse des echant illons soient 
retourn es au depot. Dans certaines installations, la permis
sion d'echantillonner les carottes doit etre obtenue de la 
societe qui les a donnees, ainsi que de l'organisme gouverne
mentale concerne. Dans certains depots, tels que le Core 
Laboratory, a Fort St. John, en Colombie-Britannique, une 
taille maximale est determinee relativement aux echantillons 
preleves sur les carottes, a lors qu'a d'autres installations, les 
restrictions quant au volume des echantillons sont fonction du 
petit diametre des carottes et du programme de reduction 
des donnees. Le laboratoire des sols et des mineraux du 
ministere des Ressources naturelles du Nouveau- Brunswick, a 
F redericton, impose un a utre genre de restriction, a sa voir 
que des echantillons peuvent e tr e preleves aux fins de 
recherches uniquement sur les carottes n'ayant fait l'objet 
d'aucun echantillonnage. Les reglem e nts de certains depots 
prevoient que seul le personnel du depot peut utiliser les 
scies afin de fournir aux visiteurs les echantillons qu'ils 
demandent. 



9. Company and government core logs are availabl e at 
many core-storage facil iti es and t ake on part icu la r 
importance for cored sections that have undergone 
reduction. Data obtainab.le for well s with cores supplied 
by companies engaged in pet roleum exploration and 
development , include geophy~!cal well logs, petrologic 
and geo chemi cal analyses, core analyses, fluid analyses, 
results of drill stem tests, a nd petroleum- production 
data . However, this information is usuall y made 
available to the publi c by a government agency, 
spec ializing in the storage and retrieval of geological 
data. Assay results and assessment files are commonl y 
available fo r cores supplied to repositories by mining 
companies. Most provincial and feder al agencies publish 
as a ser vice to industry research reports based on the 
study of subsurface mater ials by govern ment scient ists 
and e ngi neers. These reports commonly include 
lithologic descriptions of selec ted cored sections held in 
storage at government repositories. 

10. The network of core- storage fac ilities and related 
information services, operated by provincial and federal 
agencies in Canada, perm it ready publi c access to 
subsurface materials f rom onshore and offshore well s, 
dril led fo r a wide variety of geological and engineering 
pu rposes . Inc reasin g use of computer-based indexing 
systems by these agencies for the storage and retrieval 
of data on repositor y holdings presents the possibility of 
computer linkages between core-storage faci lities over 
wide a reas to faci litate fo rmulat ion of regional 
strategies for resource deve lopment and env ironmental 
management. The value of the contribution made by 
these facil i t ies towards fu ture reali zation of the nation's 
mineral-resource potential is inestimable. 

9. Les rapports de sondage des societes et des gouvernements 
peuvent etre obtenus de plusieurs depots et revetent une 
import ance particuliere dans le cas des tron<;:ons de carot tes 
qui ont ete reduits. Parmi les donnees sur les puits dont les 
carottes provienne nt de socie t es s'occupant de la reche rche 
et de la mise e n valeu r des hydrocarbures, on compte 
notamment des diagrammes geophysiques, des analyses 
petrographiques e t geochimiques, des analyses de carottes et 
des analyses de fluides, des resultats d'essais aux tiges et des 
donnees sur la production d'h ydrocarbu res. Toutefois, cette 
information est gene ra lement communi quee au public par un 
organisme gouvernementale qu i se special ise dans le stockage 
et la recupera tion des donnees geologiques. Pour ce qui est 
des carottes provenant des socie tes mini e res, on peut 
ha bituellement obteni r les resultats des essais e t les dossiers 
conce rnant !'evaluation. La plu part des organismes 
provinc iaux et federa ux publi e nt, a !'intention de l'ind ustr ie, 
des rapports de reche rche fondes su r !'etude des materiaux du 
sous- sol executee par les ingenieu rs et les scientifiques des 
gouvernements. Ces rapports comprennent habituellement la 
descript ion lithologique de tron<;:ons de carottes selec tionnes 
dans les depots gouvernementaux. 

10. Le reseau des de pots de c arottes de sondage et les services 
d'information conn exes qui sont geres par les organismes 
federaux et provinciaux au Canada pe rm ettent au publi c de 
se renseigner facilement sur les materiaux du sous- sol 
recupe res des pui ts de forage sur terre et en mer pour de 
nombre uses raisons geologiques et tech niques . L' uti lisation 
accrue des repertoires informatises aux fins de stockage e t 
de la recuperation des donnees concern ant les collections des 
depots rend poss ibl e les liaisons par ord inateurs entre les 
depots e loignes les uns des au tres afi n de fac ili ter la fo rmula
tion de strategies regionales aux fins de gestion e nvironne
mentale e t de mise e n vale ur des ressour ces . La contribut ion 
de ces installations a !'exploitation futu re des ressources 
minerales possibles du territoire canadien est inestimable. 



A USERS' GUIDE TO CORE-STORAGE FACILITIES IN CANADA 

Abstract 

Nearly 3 x 10 6 m of continuous cored sections and roc k specimens, representinq reduced cores 
from boreholes, drilled in the land and offshore regions of Canada, are stored 1vith drill cuttings and 
other subsurface materials in 40 government-operated repositories, to which public access is granted 
for examination of non confidential data . Provincial-government departments, which administer the 
acts controlling exploration for and development of mineral resources, operate 33 of these core
storage facilities, whereas subsurface materials from Canada Lands (onshore and offshore) are stored 
in four other repositories. Additional core storage facilities are planned for Manitoba, Ontario, and 
Quebec. Soft-sediment cores from the Canadian offshore make up the holdings of two more facilities 
under federal jurisdiction and similar materials from the Canadian part of the Great Lakes are stored 
at an additional federal facility. Cores recovered by the Deep Sea Drilling Project from drill sites in 
the near Canadian waters are held in two United States repositories. 

The 40 repositories are described in detai l including information on the materials available for 
study, the examination facilities and any restrictions on public access to subsurface data. 
The detailed descriptions are summarized in English and in French in tabular form and an extended 
summary in both l anguages is provided. 

Resume 

Environ 3 x 106 m des carottes en continu et des echantillons de roches ont ete recueillis dans 
des trous de sonde {ores sur terre et en mer, au Canada, et stockes, en meme temps, que des deblais 
de forage et d'autres materiaux du sous- sol, clans 40 depots geres par le gouvernement; l e public y a 
acces pour examen des donnees non confidentie ll es. Les ministeres provinciaux, qui appliquent les 
lois regissant la recherche et la mise en valeur des ressources minerales, maintiennent en service 33 
de ces depots, alors que l es materiaux du sous-sol provenant des terres du Canada (sur terre et 
en mer) sont gardes dans quatre aut res depots. Des installations additionnelles sont prevues pour l e 
Manitoba, l'Ontario et le Quebec, aux fins du stockaqe des carottes. Deux autres depots de 
competence federal e reqoivent l es carottes de sedim ents friables pre1evees dons la region offshore du 
Canada, et des materiaux semblables qui proviennent de la partie canadienne des Grands Lacs sont 
stockes clans une autre installation {ederale. Les carottes r ecuperees par l e Deep Sea Drilling Project 
aux s,hantiers de forage situes clans les eaux canadiennes ou a proximit e sont gardees clans deux depots 
des Etats - Unis. 

Les 40 depots sont decrits en detail, notamment l es materiaux qui y sont disponibles aux fins 
d'etudes, l es installations d'examen des materiaux et les conditions regissant la consultation publ ique 
des donnees sur l es materiaux du sous-sol. Les descriptions detaillees sont r esumees en angl ais et en 
franqais sous forme de tableaux et un resume etoffe est present€ dans l es deux langues officielles. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cores and drill cuttings from wells, drilled in explora
tion for and development of mineral resources and as 
strat igraphic test holes, are avai lable for examination by the 
public in government-operated repositories at 40 locations 
across Canada (Fig. 1 ). Of these, 33 are maintained by the 
provincial-government departments which administer a c ts 
and regulations designed to cont rol drilling activity by 
private companies and the release of subsurface data. Each 
province maintains at least one repository as a service to 
private industry and to the publi c in general and seven 
provinces have two or more core- storage faci liti es. 
Furthermore, additional fa c ilities are being planned in 
Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec at this time. Subsurface 
materials from Canada Lands (Yukon, the Northwest 
Territories and the Canadian offshore) are stored in four 
repositories . These are the H.S. Bostock Core Library in 
Whitehorse and the C .S. Lord Core Library in Yellowknife, 
both operated by Indi an and Northern Affairs Canada (INAC) 
as repositories for cores f rom holes drilled by mining 
companies at onshore loc at ions in Yukon and the Northwest 
Territories respect ive ly; the Core and Sample Repository of 
the Institute of Sedimentary and Petroleum Geology in 
Calgary, ope rated by the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC) 

as the repository for cores and drill cuttings from onshore 
and offsho re well s north of Latitude 60°N and from Pacific 
offshore wells; and the core-storage facility of Canada Oi l 
and Gas Lands Administration (COGLA) at the Bedford 
Institute of Oceanography at Dart mouth, where cores and 
drill cuttings from well s in federal lands in the Atlantic 
offshore, the Hudson Bay and Hudson St rait regions and the 
eastern Arcti c offshore are stored. In addit ion, soft
sediment cores are stored in three federal repositories : 
EMR 's Pacific Geoscience Centre in Sidney, near Victoria, 
where the repository fa ll s under the jurisdiction of the 
Cordilleran Geology Division of GSC; the Canada Centr e for 
Inland Waters in Bu rlin gton, operated by the Department of 
the Environment and the Department of Fisheries and 
O ceans; and the Atlant ic Geoscience Centre (GSC) at the 
Bedford Institute of Oceanography, Dartmouth, where the 
repository is the responsibility of the Department of Energy, 
Mines and Resources. 

In an acc ount of five government- operated core - and 
sample-storage faci lities in western Canada, Pow (1969) 
discussed the advantages of centralized storage of subsurface 
materials, as well as problems inherent to repositor y 
operation . He a lso provided a br ief description of the 
services offered by indiv idual, weste rn Canad ia n repositories. 
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Fisher and Krup a ( 1977) commented on the co mprehensive 
nature of regulations for the the preservation of subsurface 
materi als in the western Canadian repos itori es as 
res ulting in availabilit y of data, which is "unsurpassed on 
the North American Cont inent ." They also outlined fac ilit ies 
for the examination of cores and drill c uttings 
at a total of 12 government-opera t ed repos itories in 
Canada: in Albe rta (2), Manitoba (I), New Brunswick (3), 
Newfoundland (3), Ontario(!), Quebec (I) and 
Saskat chewan(!). A recent pa per by Do yle (1 98 3) described 
the coll ection progra m of the Geoscience Data Section of the 
Man itoba De pa rtment of Energy and Mi nes, a ime d a t 
preserving diamond drill cores from hol es dr ill ed on the 
Precambrian Shield, and out line d the present holdings of co re 
libraries a t The Pas, Lynn Lake, Thompson and Winnipeg. 
Simpson (1982) described the holdin gs and fac iliti es avail a bl e 
to users at six core re positories in the United Kingdo m and 
the Republic of Irel a nd. In addition, he conside red the main 
European repositori es, which house collec ti ons of cores and 
drill c uttings from wells in ne ighbouring pa rts of the North 
Sea. The results of tha t study le nd the mselves to direct 
compa ri son with those reported in the present account, since 
the same quest ionnaire was e mployed in the coll ec tion of 
da ta. The comments on avail a bility of marine and lacustrine, 
so ft-sediment cores for examination by the publ ic should be 
considered in the co nt ext of the over view of Marine 
Geoscience in Canada, re centl y pro vided by Johnson et al. 
( 1983) to highli ght the curre nt ac ti vities of gove rnment , 
uni versities and private indust ry in this fi e ld . 

Thi s report is a guide to government-operated core 
re positories in Cana da . The mai n objec ti ve is to a id potential 
users of these fac ilities by providing in formation on the 
subsurface mate ri a ls and rel a ted data ava il a bl e for study and 
the examination faci liti es a t the re positori es, as well as 
existing re stric tions on publi c access to subsurface data. In 
addi tion to the 40 provinc ial and federal facilities described 
in det a il, informatior, is given about seven projec t ed 
provinc ial repositori es, c urre ntl y in diffe re nt st ages of 
pl anning and construc tion. Also provide d is a brief discussion 
of the temporary storage of cores by the Engineering a nd 
Terrain Geology Section of the Ontario Geological Survey and 
Ontari o Hydro respective ly. The dee p-sea cores recovered by 
the Dee p Sea Drilling Proj ect (DSDP) from drill sites in and 
near Canadian waters are stored in t wo United States 
re positories and the examination faci liti es of these a nd 
regulations pertaining to use of them are al so outlined. 

The data on core storage presente d in this report come 
from copies of a questionnaire completed by officials in 
charge of the repositories under consideration. The question
nai re tit led, Questionnaire on storage of cores from wells 
drilled in Canada, is essentially the one em ployed by the 
author in a study of core-storage faci liti es in the British Isles 
and Republi c of Ireland (Simpson, 1982). It was designed to 
standardi ze inform ation on storage and retrieval of well da t a 
(Appendi x I) and consisted of 25 questions, a imed a t 
optimizing use of core-storage fac ili ties in studies based on 
subsurface data. The questions were arranged into four 
sections: I) gene ral information on data acquisition, 
2) utili zation of storage space, 3) core-exam ination fac iliti es, 
and 4) public access to other subsu rface da t a on file . 
Sec tions I and 2 are for the most part concerned with the 
types of subsurface material s available and conditions of 
storage, whereas Sec tions 3 and 4 mainly have to do wi th the 
accessing and retrieval of subsurface materials, examination 
facilities, and avai labi lit y of supporti ng da ta. The core
storage facilities described in this report are li sted in 
Appendix 2, together with the sources of the holdings and 
add resses of the corresponding pa rent organi zations . 

GENERAL PERSPECTIVES ON CORE STORAGE 

Some of the ma in advantages re lated to the establish
ment of government-operated, centr a li zed re positories for 
cores a nd other subsurface mate ria ls dona t ed ma inl y by 
private companies, were out line d by Pow (1969) as fo llows: 

I. Examination time in a given researc h project is reduced 
to a minimum by e liminat ion of the nee d for a geologist 
to vis it a number of core - sto rage locations, whe re he 
would have to manua ll y lay out the cores for study. 

2. Publi c access to cores is ass ured from t he date of expir y 
of confide nti a l st at us, when they a re stored in a 
government-operated fac ility. 

3. The possibil ity of loss, deteriora tion, or destruc tion of 
cores is virtually nonex istent for storage in a centrali zed 
repositor y dedicated to making subsurface mater ials 
avai la ble to the publi c . 

4. Full y mechanical, core-storage operations faci lit a te the 
flow of info rm a tion as a result of the ir hi gh efficiency. 

Si mpson ( 1982) re ma rked on the fact that li thologic 
descriptions of the same cored section are likel y to differ 
s ignifi cantl y according t o the re lati ve importance ass igned to 
pa rti cular attributes a nd c ha racteri st ics of the rocks a nd 
depending on the purpose of the in vest iga tion. Thi s is most 
clea rl y seen when descriptions of cores, logged for 
e ngineering purposes (G eological Soc iety Engineering Group 
Working Party, 1970 , 1977 ), a re compare d with logs, made by 
a worker with an exclusively geological background. As 
noted by Simpson (1982 ), it is not possible to devise a form a t 
fo r co mpre hensive core description which complete ly 
satisfies the multiple objectives of a drilling program in th e 
short t e r m and this provides a stron g case for the long-ter m 
storage of cores . Thi s line of reasoning gives strong support 
to the preservation of continuous, core d sections, wherever 
possible . 

The survey of North Ameri can core re posi tories by 
Fisher a nd Krupa ( 1977) revea led th a t fu ll-l ength cores a re 
not usuall y reta ined because of handling, processing, and 
maintenance costs a nd diffi c ulties re la ted to the limited 
availability of storage space . Instead, a given cored section 
is represented by core c hips, in the order of 0.5 inch in 
dia mete r, taken at 1- foot intervals along the full lengths of 
the core . The a uthors note that the core chips lend th em
selves to no more than generali zed descr iption of lithologies 
and stress the need for storage of continuous core d sections , 
notabl y with reference to the labora tor y tests a imed at 
evaluating hydrocarbon recovery. In the present account, 
details a re presented about a pproac hes to the reduction of 
cores in 12 of the 40 Canadian repositories currently in 
operation . These core-storage facilities contain mainl y 
materials supplie d by mining com pa ni es and are referable t o 
five pro vinc ial agenc ies: the Mine ra l Exploration Sample 
Storage Facili ty of the Alberta Geological Survey a t 
Edmonton, the Precambri an Geological Laboratory of 
Saskat chewan Energy a nd Mines at La Ronge, the diamond 
drill core libraries of the Ontario Ministr y of Natural 
Resources, the core-storage facilitie s of the Min iste re de 
l'Energie e t des Ressources du Quebec, and the Sussex and 
F redericton reposi tories of th e New Brunswic k Departm en t 
of Natural Resources . Core reduction is carried out 
systematicall y with refe rence to regular vertical intervals in 
so me cases; for example , core d sections of low priority a re 
condensed to 20% at the Edmonton faci lity, to 10% in th e 
Quebec re positories, and to 5% at the La Ronge laboratory. 
At a ll core-storage facilities with a policy of data re duction, 
a re ret ained. At the Stellarton reposito ry of the Nova Scotia 
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Department of Mines and Energy a nd the Yellowknife fac ility 
of Indi an and Northern Affairs Canada, there are no 
reduction policies at present, a lthough there are plans to 
retain only condensed cores in the future. C learly these 
approaches to data reduction impose severe restrictions on 
the types of research techniques which may be employed in 
studies of the materials in storage. 

Fisher and Krupa (1977) proposed the establishment by 
the United States Geological Survey of a nationwide system 
for the preservation and cataloguin g of subsurface materials, 
involving coord ination of an inter- connecting, computerized 
information file on avai lable cores and drill c uttings. The 
Ontario Ministry of Natural Reso ur ces has designed a 
computer-based indexin g system for storage and retrieval of 
data on the ho ldings of its diamond drill core libraries. 
Apple lie microcomputers are currentl y in use and there a re 
plans to set up com puter linkages between the repositories 
a nd the main office in Toronto. Computer fi les of repositor y 
holdings are in use by the Atlantic Geos cience Cent re of 
GSC, the Alberta Geologica l Su rvey, Saskatchewan Energy 
and Mines, and the Pacifi c Geoscience Centre whereas such 
files a re being developed by the Ministere de l' Energie et des 
Ressources du Quebec and are planned by the Energy 
Resources Conservation Board of Albe rta, the Man itoba 
Department of Energy and Mines, and the Nova Scotia 
Department of Energy a nd Mines. Thus, the utili zation of 
computer-oriented data systems by six provinc ial 
governments and two federal agencies will e nsu re optimized 
use of core-storage facilities, accounting for the major 
proportion of the holdings in Canadian repositories. The 
possibility of linkages between these and additional, 
computer-based indexing systems which may be established in 
the fut ure by other government agencies, could take on 
considerable importance in the formulation of regional 
st rategies with regard to exploration for the development of 
mineral resources. The wealth of subsurface data, 
represented by the holdings of Canadian core-storage 
facilities, wi ll benefit society by serving the information 
needs of private compani es engaged in a variety of mineral
resource ventu res: 

l. in more southerly, landward locations with high 
concentrations of subsurface data, whi c h diminish with 
increase in depth below surface; 

2. in more northerly, landward, as well as al l offshore 
locations, characteri zed by relative sparseness of control 
points, regardless of the depth of drilling targets; 

3. in geologic sett ings, which have assumed increased 
economic potential, as a result of c hanges in exploration 
philosophy as witnessed, for example , in prospecting for 
economic accumulations of uranium minerals a nd gold; 

4. in locales, charac teri zed by the occurrence of resources, 
which have been regarded in the past as subeconomic, for 
example, shallow natural - gas occurrences under low 
pressure in low-perm eability, shal y sandstones; and 

5. in settings of development drilling, where known hydro
carbon reserves are amenable to increased production by 
means of improved techniques of enhanced recovery, as in 
the heavy-oil pools of Alberta and Saskatchewan. 

CURRENT STATUS OF CORE STORAGE IN CANADA 

General Remarks 

Data on Canadian core- storage facilities a re presented 
in the following pages by province . Provincial- and federal
operated repositories with holdings obtained from private 
companies and government agencies, for the most part 
concerned with the location of mineral resources, and federal 

fac ili ties for the storage of marine and lacustrine soft
sediment cores and samples are discussed in that order. The 
format adopted for the description of each core-storage 
facility is: 

l. the nature and origin of subsurface materials in storage 
and regulations, pertaining to the du rat ion of confidential 
status; 

2. the conditi ons of storage, documentation of repository 
holdings and approach to access ing of specific subsurface 
materials; 

3. the repository support staff and the ir responsibilities, as 
well as the exam inat ion facilitie s a nd var ious regulations 
with regard to the publi c use of them; 

4. other services to the public, such as 
petrologic/geochemical a nalyses, core analyses, fluid 
analyses and assays. 

Public access is not normall y granted to the core 
repositories of private companies and these a re for the most 
part not considered in the present account . Some general 
remarks are made on the subject of core sto rage by private 
companies fo r other industrial operators, in so far as these 
organi zations offer interesting insights into special conditions 
of storage, seldom encountered in government-operat e d 
repositories. Many unive rsities have core collect ions and 
publi c access for research purposes is gene rally possible. For 
example, in the Subsurface Geological Laboratory of the 
University of Windsor, about 3100 m of cores representing 
150 well s drilled mainly in sout hwestern Ont ario are stored in 
an a rea of 53 m 2 , adjacent to a well equipped exam ination 
area of comparable size. Further discussion of core storage 
at Canad ian universities is beyond the scope of the present 
account. 

British Columbia 

Ministry of Energy, Mines and Petroleum Resources 
Core Laboratory, Fort St. John 

The provincial core laboratory in Fort St. John is 
maintaine d by the Ministry of Energy, Mines and Petroleum 
Resour ces . It houses 68 691 m of core, representing 
5 850 well s drilled by petroleum a nd mining companies in 
British Columbia. Complete cores are retained in the 
repository, s ince there is no policy of data reduction . Drill 
c uttings a re available for examination; sidewall cores, wire
line cores and test hole samples a re also stored. 

The design of the core laboratory is based on that of 
the Subsurface Geological Laboratory in Regina, operat ed by 
Saskatchewan Energy and Mines . The core- storage a rea 
occupies 2230 m 2 of the laboratory. The core collection is in 
45 073 boxes, stored on metal racks, so that each bay holds 
3 stacks of core boxes, each 7 boxes high. The core-storage 
racks are 5 bunks high, holding 35 stacked boxes, 4.1 m high. 
The core boxes have unique refe re nce numbers, in each case 
comprising the well authority number, the core number and 
the box number. All cores and drill c uttings are indexed and 
f il ed by well aut hority number. Glass vials containing drill 
cuttings are stored in 201 m 2 of the laboratory. 

The support staff of three receives cores and drill 
cuttings submitted by private industry . All cores a re 
delivered in wooden boxes and are sto red in the same way. 
The respons ibilities of the support staff include the washing, 
drying, and bottling of c uttings, as well as the keeping of 
records, fi ling and indexinf of a ll holdings. The core 
examinat ion area is 110.6 m . Cores are retrie ved by means 
of two fork lifts a nd may be examined on f ive core tables, 
each of which is 6 .1 m long. In addition, there a re six work 



tables, which may be used for microscope studies. Sinks with 
hot and cold water and a gas supply for a burner are a lso 
ava ilable. The examination facilities are open to the public 
Monday through Friday, from 08:30 to 12:00 and 13:00 to 
16:30. Fees charged for use of the repositor y are: $1tO.OO per 
well for a ll cores examined a nd $20.00 per day (per geologist) 
for use of drill-cutting examination facilities. Visitors a re 
advised to contact the Ministry of Energy, Mines a nd 
Petroleum Resources to arr ange an appointment. Permission 
to slab cores must be obtained from the Ministry and the 
appropriate industr ial opera tor. 

There is no computerized storage/retrieval system for 
the subsurface data held on file. Some petrologic and 
geochemical analyses of cored lithologies, core analyses and 
fluid (w ater and hydrocarbon) analyses and all drill stem tests 
are available for consultation by the public, if released from 
confidenti al status. Al l petroleum-production data may a lso 
be obtained. 

Pacific Geoscience Centre, Sidney 

Cores of soft sediment from coastal waters a nd the 
continental shelf and slope off the west coast of Canada a re 
stored at the Pacific Geoscience Centre, which is one of the 
laborator ies of the Institute of Ocean Sc ie nces at Patricia 
Bay, Sidney, on Vancouver Island. The Institute incor por ates 
laboratori es, operated by three federal depar tments: the 
Department of Fisheries and Oceans; the Department of 
Energy, Mines and Resources; and Environment Canada. The 
soft-sediment cores of the Pacific Geoscience Centr e are 
under the jurisdict ion of the Cordilleran Geology Division of 
the Geological Survey of Canada (Pacific Marine Geology 
Subdivision). They are mainl y gravity cores collec t ed since 
I 973 . The holdings of the Centre consis t of lt50 cores from 
lt50 sample sites, with lengths of cored sections ranging 
from I m to 10 m. Each core is split longit udinally into a 
working half and an archivi ng half; a ll destructive 
subsampli ng is gener ally restricted to the working half. 
Permission to exami ne cores is gene ra ll y granted upon 
submission of a wr itt en request by the intending user, 
provided time can be found in the work schedule of the 
Sedimentary Laborator y Supervisor. There is no 
confidenti a lit y period of standard duration, but th e written 
re quest to examine materials must be reviewed by the head 
of GSC at the Pacific Geoscience Centre and a pproved by the 
scientist, for whom the samples were taken. 

The room-temperature storage a rea is about 5 m by 
28 m, whereas the cold storage area is a pproximate ly 3 m 
by 7 m. All cores are stored in D-tubes with damp sponges at 
e ither end fo r wet-sediment cores; D-tubes without sponges 
are employed for dry half- cores. The cores are kept in 
sections , less tha n 2 m in le ngth. Sample designations include 
a code for the ship from which the sample was taken , or the 
geographical region, plus the year the consecutive numbe r . 
All samples are indexed as entries into the SEDFUL computer 
program by sample numbe r, location , date, type and other 
pe rtinent data . The examination a rea is about 3 m by 2 m 
and the physical retri eval of cores is carried out by hand. 
Laborator y space can be made avai labl e to visitors , but onl y 
at non-peak periods of the year. The above-mentioned 
fac ilities of the Centre are open to the public only with 
prearranged authorization and supervision . The purpose of 
any subsampling of core materials and the quality of 
sediment required must be speci fied in the initi al written 
request, so as to be considered in the approval of the project. 
In general, data of the Centre are availa ble to, but not 
readily access ible to the publi c . There is no fee structure for 
public use of the Centre 's facilities. 

Alberta 

Core Research Centre of Energy Resources 
Conservation Board, Calgary 

The Core Research Centre in Calgary operated by the 
Geology Department of Alberta's Energy Resources 
Conservation Board (ERCB), houses the nation's largest 
collection of subsurface materials: the core repository 
contains approximately I 000 000 m of core and the drill
c utting library comprises about 8 000 000 sample vials, 
representing in the order of 2/t 000 000 m drilled. Under 
Alberta Oil and Gas Conserva tion Regulations, a ll cores and 
drill c uttings f rom petroleum exploration and development 
wells drilled in the Province, must be submitted to the 
Centr e for stor age . Materials from test holes and from 
evaluation drilling a imed at the oil sands and coal-bearing 
strata, are also stored. Some of the wells represented were 
drilled in the late nine teen-twenties. The core collec tion 
includes sidewall cores and tri-core strips. Complete cores 
are stored in th e repository; no reduction of material is 
car ried out at present and none is planned for the future. All 
materials with conf idential status are available only to 
representatives of, or persons producing a written release 
from the licensee of the well. The norma l period of 
confide ntiality is one year from the finished-drilling date of a 
given well. 

The area of the core repos itor y is 10 900m 2
, half of 

which is filled with cores, stored to a height of lt.3 m, 
whereas the remaining half is only partly filled and provides 
storage to a height of 8.6 m. The drill-cuttings and drilling
report libraries have areas of 980m 2 and lt90 m 2 

respectively. The cores are stored on steel racks and are 
serviced by six electric order pickers, operating on an 
electronic wi re-guidance grid system in the floor. The core 
boxes used are covered, corrugated cardboard cartons 
(r egula ted), containing an average of l.lt m of core in two 
rows . Minor amounts of core, specially selected by the 
licensee, are stored in plastic sealing c ompound. The drill 
cutt ings are in 2-dram glass vi a ls stored 60 per plastic tray 
on metal shelves which are located on the second floor above 
the research area . In the latter case, service is effected by 
means of an e levator. All materials are accesed with 
reference to a unique well identifier; storage addresses are 
by sequentially coded rack locations. The holdings of the 
facil it y a re documented on a manual card system . 
Compute ri zed records are planned for the future. There is no 
published index of holdings, but area lists are prepared on 
request. 

The Centre is headed by the Manager (Geology 
Department), a n Administrator a nd a Superintendent, assisted 
by a Supervisor of Service, a Supervisor of Repositories and a 
Supervisor of Operations, with a staff of 35, comprising core 
ha ndlers, sample processors, and c le rks. The geological staff 
of ERCB provides more special ized, professional support. 
Cores may be examined on special tables in open areas and in 
confidential rooms for individuals and for groups in 
confere nce. The total area for core research is 1205 m 2 

consist ing of e ight open areas, each of 113.6 m 2
, and eight 

confidential rooms, each of which has an area of 37 m 2
• Drill 

cuttings and drilling reports are available for examination at 
the core tables or in semi-private c ubicles. The area for 
study of drill cuttings and daily drillings reports amount s of 
135 m 2

• There is also a seminar room for up to 2lt persons 
a nd a large lounge a rea. Cores are retrieved manually and 
returned to storage by opera tors using "order-picker" fork 
trucks extending up to 9 m in height on an e lectronic wire
gu idance grid system in the floor. Full service is provided at 
the Centre for 08:00 to 16:00 hours on weekdays, except 
on holidays. Patrons "sign in" and "sign out" on an 
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invoice for m. Orde rs for mat e ri als are subm itt ed t o t he 
service office on "Patron Ser vice Request " fo rms . A 
"Sampling Me mor a ndum" must be completed when t he 
rem oval of c ore materi al is proposed . All r e moval of core 
ma te ria l must be a pproved anc super vised. Slabbing requires 
t he additi ona l a pproval of t he li censee. In general, on ly th e 
mini mum amount of mat e ria l necessar y t o conduct t he 
proposed t est s may be t aken. All of t he mat e ri a l, whic h has 
not been subst anti all y a lte red dur ing t esting, must be 
re turned . Drill c uttings may not be re mo ved from th e 
Centr e . 

The resear ch faciliti es of t he Cent re com prise a t ot al 
of 60 core t a bles : 48 in ope n areas a nd 12 in conf ide nti a l 
roo ms . There are 50 research cub icles fo r exam inat ion of 
drill c utti ngs . Also available are three specia ll y des igned 
s inks, a ventil a t e d acid-st orage cabine t , 93 equipment
st orage lockers and I 0 fr ee te lephone booths . Othe r items 
f or t he use of patr ons are ind icat ed in t he 1983 Schedu le of 
Fees fo r Core Researc h Centr e faci lit ies (Ta bl e I). Core 
a na lyses , fl uid (wat er and hydrocar bon) a na lyses and data 

f rom drill st em t est s, as well as pe tr ole um-produc t ion and 
genera l reser voir da t a , a re ava ilable f rom th e ERCB Records 
Cent re, 640 - 5th Avenue S.W., Calgary, Albe rt a T2 P 3G4. 

Mineral Exploration Sample Storage Facility of 
Alberta Geological Survey, Edmonton 

The Alberta Geological Su rvey, a de pa rt ment of t he 
Alberta Research Council , establi she d its Mine ral Explora ti on 
Sample St orage F acilit y in 1979 to se rve as a re positor y fo r 
cores, re trieved in mine ral-ex plora tion ventures throughout 
the province. F unding for the faci lit y is through the Albe rt a 
Ene rgy and Natural Resou rces De pa rt ment whi c h is the 
regul a t ory body for t he Qua rtz Mine ral Act in Albe rta . The 
faci li ty currentl y cont a ins 889 1 m of core re present ing 
92 ex plora tion hol es dr ill ed during t he course of ura nium 
explora tion in t he Al be rt a part of the A tha basca basin. 
Pr ivate compani es are require d to split each core 
longitud inall y and supply half of th is materia l for storage by 
the Survey . In gene ral, each cored secti on is stor ed in 

Table 1. Fac iliti es, ser vices and fee sched ul e (1 983 ) of the ERCB Core Researc h 
Centre, Calgary 
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Research Faci li ties - ha lf day charges 

C ubicle (dr ill cu t t ings) 
Open t able (core ) 
Confide nt ia l ta ble 
Confere nce roo m 
Semina r room 

Ser vice 

Drill cuttings samples 
Cores 
Tours 
C opy ing 
La bor and cleri ca l 
Core cu tti ng 

I. longi tudina l slab 
marked C .R .C. st yle trays 
marked C.L. st yle trays 

2. sampl e cutting 

3. plug drilling 

Core Loan 
sign ou t 
ser vice cha rge 
day cha rges (to 3:30 pm ) 

2 days 
3 days 
over 3 days 

R ent als 

Eq uipment st orage locke rs 
unlock ing locker for patron 
lost key charge (l ock replacement) 

Microscope 
Microsco pe lam p 
Camera and li gh ts 

Dr ill C uttings Coll ection Bags 

P urchase pr ice 

Fee 

s 8 . 00 
17 . 00 
23 . 00 
30 . 00 
40.00 

0.90/ tray 
0 . 90/box 
3 . 00/well 
0 . 30/page 

12 . 00/ hour 

10 . 00/ metre 
3.50/each 
7 . DO/metre 

23 . 00/hour 

29.00/ hour 

23. 00/well 
0 . 90/box 

No day cha rges 
23 . 00 
23. 00/ha lf day 

6 . 00/week or portion 
2 . 00/each occurre nce 

30 . 00 
4. 00/ ha lf day 
I. 00/ha lf day 
5. 00/half day 

15 . 00 /1 00 

Mi nimu m 
Cha rges 

s 3 . 00 

15 . 00 

10 . 00 

10 . 00 

4 . 00 



its entiret y. However, cores from some areas of high drilling 
den sity have been conde nsed to a ppro xima t e ly 20 per cent. 
Some of the cores held in the facility are from drilling 
operations, carried out durin g the mid-nineteen-seventies. 
Cores from holes drilled on miner al permits remain 
confidential for a period of one year af ter drilling was 
completed. When a permit is taken to lease, confide ntiality 
is ex tended fo r a further four years, provided that the lease 
does not lapse during thi s tim e . 

The storage area of the facility occupi es 93m 2
• Cores 

are in cardboa rd boxes which are each 76.2 cm lon g. The 
boxes are store d on shelves to a hei ght of 3 m with a distance 
of I m se parati ng ad jacent shelves; 18 to 35 boxes are 
stac ked on each shelf, de pending on core size . Each core bo x 
has a call numb e r, assigned by the Alberta Geological Survey. 
The holdings of the repositor y a re indexed on a computer ized 
f iling system. In the fut ure, lithologic logs of cored sections 
in storage will be accessed by computer. 

The support staff of the repository consists of one 
professional geologi st , engaged in research on the cores, as 
well as technical assistance which is ava il able as needed. 
Cores are examined in two rooms, each 5 m by 3 m; ware
house space may also be used for core investigations , if 
requi red. The core examination facilities consist of six metal 
tabl es, each meas uring 2.1 m x 0.8 m (three per examination 
roo m ), two sinks and a binocular microscope. The cores are 
retri eved and ma de available to visitors on wheeled carts. 
No fees are charged to users of the facility which is open to 
t he public from 08:00 to 17:00 hours on weekdays, a ll year 
round. Exte nsive sampling of cores is not permitted because 
of the small size of core segments in storage . Other 
subsurface data to which public access is gra nted are mineral 
assessment fil es of company reports, avail able on mic rofiche. 

It is also noteworthy that the Alberta Geological Survey 
is involved in coring operations for Plains coal resources 
(G.D. Mossop, pers. comm., 1983) and stores these cores until 
Survey geologists have completed their research on them. 
Then the cores are transferred to the ERCB Core Research 
Centre in Calgary, where ERCB bears responsibility for 
c uration and publi c access. 

Oil Sands Sample Bank of Alberta Research 
Council, Edmonton 

The Oil Sands Sample Bank was est ablished by the Oil 
Sands Resear ch Depa rtm e nt of the Albe rt a Research Counc il 
with support from the Alberta Oil Sands Technology and 
Researc h Authority (AOSTRA). The main objective of the 
facility is to make available samples of oil sand, bitumen, and 
re la ted materials for research. The Sample Bank cont a ins 
122 m of core from five wells, co mprising 61 m of whole core 
and 61 m of ha! ved co re, in addition to 40 tons of bulk oil 
sand. Cores f rom the A thabasca oil sands have been supplied 
by Numac and Canterra; those from the Peace Ri ver deposit 
were provided by Shell. The bulk oil sand has come from 
Suncor's operat ions. The earliest storage in the Sample Bank 
dates back to 1977. The re are no restrictions on availability 
of information on the holdings of the fa cilit y to the public, in 
that materials are only put into storage on attainment of 
nonconfidenti al status . 

The Sample Bank has freezer facilities for storage of 
600 drums of materials, re lated to the oil sands industr y. The 
cores are stored on she! ves and pallets and have been 
ass igned call codes by well location (l egal description). 
Whole core s are in core sleeves, while ha! ved cores are kept 
in plastic bags, s tored in core boxes. The bulk oil sand is in 
45-gallon drums, lined with plastic, and in 1.2 m by 1.2 m 
by 1.2 m wooden crates with plasti c lining. A computer 
program for documentation of the Sample Bank's holdings is 
being developed. The stock list of the facility is available on 
demand as a series of typed sheets. 

The Sample Bank has a support staff of three persons, 
whose duties include sample c haract e rization (bitume n, bulk 
oil sand) and di stribution, as well as storage studies. Most 
cores a re not a nal yzed and a re left as undisturbe d as possi ble, 
until they are req uired by a client. In general, there is little 
dem a nd for co res; bulk oil sands from comm e rcial leases are 
more in demand for engineering projec ts. The examination 
faciliti es of the Alberta Geological Survey are available to 
users of the Sample Bank wishing to examine cores. The 
cores a re retrieved from storage manually and by means of a 
forklift. There is a c har ge for materials supplied from the 
Sample Bank based on actual costs . The fac ility is open to 
the publi c from 08:00 to 17:00 hours on weekdays . 

Data from the Oil Sands Sample Bank are e ntere d into 
the Albe rta Oil Sands Information Centre data base (Albe rta 
Researc h Council) and will soon be available to Informa tion 
Centre subscribe rs. Petrologic/ geochemical analyses of 
c ores and core analyses a re obtainable from the Alberta 
Geological Survey. Also available are detailed oil analyses by 
Sample Bank staff a nd so me conna t e water analyses. 

Core and Sample Repository, Institute of Sedimentary 
and Petroleum Geology, Calgary 

The Core Sample Repository at the Institute of 
Sedime ntar y and Petroleum Geology is maintained by the 
Geological Survey of Canada and hous es cores from all lands 
north of the 60th Para ll e l of latitude, in addition to drill 
cu ttings from all lands north of the 60th parallel, the east 
and west offshore regions and the four western provinces. 
The repositor y contains 53 340 m of core, representing 
350 wells. Some sets of drill cuttings are from wells drilled 
prior to 1929. The re is a com ple t e collec tion of geophysical 
well logs from wells drill e d in the western provinces, as well 
as both logs and well history re ports for north of the 
60th Parallel and east a nd west coast offshore. Sidewall 
cores from wells drilled on fede rally administrated lands, 
mine-shaft samples from the nort hern W illi ston basin region, 
and samples from geotec hnical site investiga tions are also 
stored . There is no policy of data re duction at this facility; 
continuous cored sections are stored. All materials with 
nonconfidential status may be examine d by the public at the 
repository. The duration of confidential st at us for wells 
drilled on federal lands is two years for wildcat wells and 
60 days for field wells; for wells unde r provinc ial 
jurisdic tions , it is one year fo r wildcats and 30 days for field 
well s. 

The repository has a core-storage area of 2323 m 2 , in 
which the cores are stored in standard cardboard containers 
on stee l racks. The storage area for drill c uttings is 11 62 m 2

; 

tha t for geophysical well logs is 265 m 2 • Cuttings are stored 
in glass and plastic vials, which are ke pt in trays. Retrieval 
of cores and drill cuttings is carried out by matching the 
legal description of a given well with bin and tray numbers. 
There are no special conditions of storage for parti c ular 
lithologic associations. The holdings of the facilit y are 
doc umented in both fede ra l and provincial schedules of wells 
and monthly drilling and land reports. A system of petroleum 
information cards is maintained and the cores and drill 
c uttings are accessed with reference to a card index system, 
based on the legal description of drill sites; a common-name 
alphabetical index is employed for federal lands. 

The repository is staffed by a supervisor and one 
ass istant. The duties of the staff include the receiving and 
docum entation of well cuttings, cores, logs, well schedules 
and card data; the release of nonconfidential materials to 
users of the core and sample library; and the control of 
subsampling of reserve material and cores. The examination 
area of the facility is 252m 2 and includes roller layout tables 
and microscope carriers , designed for e asy core examination. 
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There are eight tables for core examination, three of which 
a re enclosed for the viewing of confidential cores. The 
sample examination facilities include spaces for 15 geologists 
at a t ime; three c ubicles are enclosed for examination of 
confidential samples . Water and elec tricity are available, 
but microscopes and other aids w core and cutt ing descrip
tion must be suppl ied by the user. The subsurface materi a ls 
are made ava ilable for examination by the repos itor y 
assis tant using a fo rklift, hand carts, and a hydraul ic jack. 
The repository is open to the public from 08:00 to 16:00 hou rs 
on weekdays . Clients are asked to fill out a standard request 
fo rm, noting the legal descript ion of the dri ll site which is 
the basis for the inde x system used fo r the holdings of the 
repository. Permission to sample is given at the discretion of 
the repositor y super visor. In accordance with a regulat ion 
set by the Canada O il and Gas Lands Administrat ion 
(COGLA), the size of a sample is restricted to I cubic inch 
per lineal foot . There is no public access to the rock saws of 
the repository, which are operated by the staff when 
necessary. 

Other subsurface data on file inc lude petrologic/ 
geochemical analyses, core anal yses, fluid analyses and drill 
stem tests, where these are incorporated into well history 
reports, but are ava ilable for we ll s drilled on federally 
ad ministered land s only. 

Saskatchewan 

Subsurface Geological Laboratory of Saskat chewan 
Department of Energy and Mines, Regina 

Constructed in 1958, the Subsurface Geological 
Laboratory of Saskatchewan Energy and Mi nes in Regina was 
the first, large-scale, mechanized core-storage facility to 
provide publ ic access to subsurface materials in western 
Canada. Currently the faci lity is maintained by the 
Saskatchewan Geological Su rvey and contai ns about 
304 800 m of core, representing in the order of 10 000 wells. 
The co res and drill cuttings stored in the repository, 
originated for the most part in exploration and development 
ventures by private oil and gas companies drilling in southern 
Saskatchewan . However, the ho ldings of this faci lity also 
include subsurface materi als f rom wells drilled as 
st ratigraphic test holes and in search of commercial 
accumulations of oil shale, tar sand, coal, potash, rock salt, 
lim estone, and iron ore. Ent ire cores are stored si nce there 
is no po licy of data reduc tion. Some s idewall cores and mine
shaft samples are also stored. Duration of confidential status 
fo r materials f rom wells drilled under the Petroleum and 
Natural Gas Regulations is one year for wildcat well s and one 
month for field we ll s . In addition, special restrictions on the 
availabi lity of some data to the public are enforced on an 
individual basis . 

The floor of the warehouse part of the repositor y is of 
re inforced conc rete, poured in 6.1 m squares with expansion 
joints. A galvan ized corrugated steel roof is support ed by a 
rigid frame. The core- storage a rea of the facilit y is 
3902 m 2

, whereas the area reserved for storage of drill 
cu ttings is 279 m 2 • The cores are in standard core boxes, 
piled in steel racks to a height of 3.7 m a nd called by row, 
level, and stack designat ions . Drill c uttings are in glass vials, 
stored trays, which a re kept in wooden cabinets; they are 
called by cabinet number and tray numbe r. Special 
condi ti ons of core storage include the use of plastic sleeves 
for potash cores containing carnallite . The ho ldings of the 
facility a re documented in a com puter-oriented data system 
which is maintained by the Geodata Section at the 
Saskatchewan Geological Sur vey headquarters. A schedule of 
well s is obtai nable as a printout on request. A card file in 
which subsurface materials stored at the facility a re 
accessed by legal description of the dr ill-site location, is 
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avai labl e at the repository . A comprehensive set of 
geop hysical well logs may be consulted by visitors to the 
laboratory. 

The facility has a staff consisting of one Laborator y 
Supervisor, two secretaries, and five laboratory worke rs. The 
secretaries maint a in the card index of subsurface mat e r ials 
stored in the repository, fi le geophysical well logs, and aid 
visito rs in completion of the call procedure for co res and dril l 
cutti ngs . The laboratory wo rkers receive, document, and 
store cores ar ri vin g a t the faci lit y, and operate the sample 
washing machine. They also retrieve co res and dril l cu ttings 
from storage and lay them out for examinat ion by vis itors. A 
core-exami nation area of 223m 2 cont ai ns 20 roller-conveyor 
examination tables, each 6. 1 m long. The area for examina
tion of dr ill c uttings amounts to 37.2 m 2 and conta ins four 
sample examination t a bles . Water dishes and brushes are 
provided for the wash ing of cores, but microscopes, acid, and 
other tools of the trade should be supplied by the cl ient . The 
call procedure for subsurface materials involves enterin g well 
name, land location , a nd depth of interval to be studied 
(below Kell y Bushing) on core and sample examination cards 
at the front desk . A sec reta ry adds the warehouse location 
a nd forwards the cards to the laboratory workers; a charge 
sheet is started for later billing of the user . Retr ieval of 
cores is by means of forklifts. The tabor a tor y is open to the 
public on weekdays from 08:00 to 12:00 and from 13:00 to 
17:00 hours. Examination costs are $5.00 per well and 
0 .1 0 per box for cores and $2.00 per we ll for dril l c uttings; 
copyi ng cost s are $1.00 plus 0.25 per sheet for paper or 
m ic rofilm. No s tabb ing of cores is under t aken without 
company and government permission. Samples of 100 grams 
or more may only be taken with government authorization 
and two copies of any re search resu lt arising from the 
sam pling must be suppl ied to the government. 

A computeri zed storage/ retrieva l sys tem for subsurface 
data from southern Saskatchewan is maintained by the 
Geoda t a Section at the Saskatchewan Geological Survey 
headquarters . The section has a master paper fi le which is 
for the most part computeri zed . Petrologic/geochemical 
analyses, core analyses, f luid (hydrocarbon and water) 
analyses, and dri ll stem tests may be examined. Petroleum
production data fall under the juurisdiction of the Pet roleum 
and Natu ra l Gas Division of Saskatchewan Energy and Mines . 
The Publ icat ions Office of the department makes avail a ble at 
low cost to the public a vari ety of researc h reports many of 
which include litholog ic descriptions of cored sections . 

Saskatchewan Precambrian Geological Laboratory, 
Saskatchewan Energy and Mines, La Ronge 

The Precambrian Geological Laboratory, operated by 
Saskatchewan Energy and Mines in La Ronge, is the 
reposi tor y for 17 277 m of concentrated cores and 33 257 m 
of unconcentrated cores, altogether re presenting 
707 diamond dri ll holes, dri ll ed by mineral-exploration 
compani es in northern Saskatchewan. The coll ection cont ains 
low- priority cores from 266 holes, concentrated wit h 
reference to the com pany log by taking a 6-inch sample 
eve ry 10 feet or with each ma jor change in rock type or with 
each change in minera li zation. Split sections have been kept 
intact. Cores in the mineralized core col lection of the 
laboratory are not concentrated. The mineralized rock 
specimen collect ion includes rocks from open- pit a nd under
ground mines. The Mineralized Core Col lection Program of 
the laboratory has been in effect since 1978 a nd involves the 
collection of nonconfidential materi a l f rom known ore 
depos its, by special agree ment with the companies owning 
the properties . Nonconfidential files, comprising diamond 
drill hole location maps, logs, sections, and assays, have also 
been compi led. The Mineralized Core Collec tion a ttempts to 
collect complete sections of holes which were used to 



illustrate published scientific work. Stratigraphic-test cores 
and all materials collected from 1965 through 1978 are 
available for exami nat ion by the publi c after a period of six 
years and after the lapse of the property. Alternatively 
clients may examine cores after producing written permission 
from the owner. 

The core warehouse is unheated and has a smooth 
cement floor. The largest entrance has an overhead door, 
which has an area of 10m 2

• Cores are moved on a set of 
rollers through a wall hatch from the warehouse into the 
heated core- exam ination laborator y. The area for storage of 
cores and rock specimens from mineral showings is 504 m 2 • 

The 12 core- storage units are each 7.6 m long by 1.7 m wide 
by 2.4 m high. The Department will add four more core 
storage units in the 1984- 85 fiscal year. Each core-storage 
compartment is 1.7 m long x 0.85 m wide x 0.3 high; plywood 
interleaves measuring 1.7 m by 0.24 m separate successive 
layers of core. The cores are in wooden boxes, mostly 1.6 m 
by 0.2 m in size . Each box contains up to 7.6 m of core 
arranged in five rows . Core boxes are labelled with co mpan y 
name, year, property, lake, hole number, and interval 
(by box), all indicated in an a bbreviated form. Rock 
specimens from mineral ized showings are co mmonl y in cloth 
and plastic bags, stored in rec tangular plywood boxes . The 
warehouse door is left open during work days to keep the 
core- sto rage area venti lated and to prevent any build-up of 
radon gas. The area of the warehouse occupied by core racks 
is 377 m 2

; ~he remaining area is used in the sorting of cores 
and in storing assessment work records. Cuttings in the 
collec tion consist of a single set from one hole through the 
Col lins Bay A Zone. The laboratory has a fi le which contains 
a diamond drill hole loca tion map, logs, sections, and assays 
for a ll cores in the collection. This file is divided between 
the Saskatchewan Energy and Mines assessment files and a 
series of special files, collected by request from individual 
companies. A core inventory by NTS is available as a 
printout; an Index to the La Ronge Labora tory Drill Hole 
Collection with 1:250 000 diamond drill hole location maps is 
in preparation. 

The laboratory is staffed by the SEM Resident 
Geologist in La Ronge and one geological ass istant. The 
Resident Geologist identifies the cores to be incorporated 
into the collection and writes to the appropriate com panies 
requesting subsurface materials. He also unpacks, stacks and 
labels cores and updates and checks the core inventor y. The 
geological assistant is employed from May through August 
inclusive to collect, label and stack cores. In addition, he 
updates the core inventory and prepares the index to the 
holdings of the laboratory. The geological assistant aids 
use rs of the facilit y by setti ng out and putting away cores 
during the summer months with the aid of a hydrauli c lift, a 
rolling safety ladder and a steel trolley. The examinat ion 
area is 50 m 2 and contains a roller table for core 
examination. There are two binocular microscopes, a nd three 
petrographic microsco pes. One petrographi c mi c ros cope is 
fo r the examination of thin sections only, another is for 
polished ore sections on ly while the third is adaptable for 
both polished ore and thin secti on examination. There is a lso 
equipment for the preparation of thin sections and polished 
ore sections, as well as a spectroscope, although there is no 
technician to operate them. The repository is open from 
08:00 to 12:00 a nd from 13:00 to 17:00 hours. Anyone 
travelling to La Ronge to look at cores should inform the 
Resident Geologist in advance. Each request to sample cores 
is considered on its own merits. The mineralized uranium 
cores are not sampled, but the mineralized base-metal cores 
are sometimes sampled at the request of the owner. 
Stratigraphic cores from the Athabasca Sandstone may be 
slabbed in the laboratory with the a id of the two rock saws, 
which are avai lable for use. Sampling must be approved by 
the co mpany which drilled the core. 

The core inventory is updated and printed by means of a 
word processor in Regina. Petrologic and geochemical 
analyses are frequentl y avai lable for the mineralized cores 
which are selected on the basis of published papers containing 
detailed lithologic descriptions. Analyses are also present in 
the assessment files and special mineralized core collection 
files. 

Manitoba 

Phanerozoic Drill-Core Libraries of Manitoba Department 
of Energy and Mines in Winnipeg 

There is public access to cores and drill cuttings from 
the Phanerozoic strata of southern Manitoba and the 
Manitoba part of the Hudson Bay Lowlands in repositories at 
two Winnipeg locations which are operated by the Manitoba 
Department of Energy and Mines: 1) Building 12 on the 
University of Manitoba campus at Fort Carry and 2) a 
machinery shed adjacent to the Precambrian Drill-Core 
Librar y on Brady Road at the South Perimeter Highway. The 
subsurface materials in storage come from oil exploration 
companies and Manitoba Hydro, as well as from the 
Department of Energy a nd Mines Stratigraphic and Industrial 
Minerals Core -Hole Program and Water Resources Branch 
test holes. The earliest material in storage dates back to 
circa 1890, although the first comprehensive collection was 
put together in 1947. The holdings of the repositories 
include 50 500 m of core from about 2 300 oil - exploration 
well s a nd 8 200 m of core, representing approximately 
200 stratigraphic core holes. Full cores are retained for all 
of these wells. Drill cuttings have been obtained from almost 
all wildcat wells and from select ed development wells at a 
well density of no less than one well per sec tion. Data from 
wildcat wells in southern Manitoba remain confidential for 
one year after the termination of drilling; in the Hudson Bay 
Lowlands and confidential pe ri od is two years . All other well 
data are available to the public for exam ination. 

The storage area at the University repository is 714m 2 

and is occupied by new cores, wildcat co res, and well 
cuttin\P· At the Brady Street laboratory, the storage area of 
558 m contains cores from mainly older field wells. Cores 
are stored in standard cardboard boxes, stacked on steel 
racks. The latter are identified as to section and row, while 
the storage location for each well is recorded on a master 
index and on a supplementary well data card fi le which 
employ the legal description of the well location. The only 
special conditions of storage pertain to the use of plastic 
sleeves around cores of rock salt, which in addition a re 
contained in standard core boxes . Drill cuttings a re stored in 
3- dram glass and plasti c vials which are arranged in sample 
trays, filed in wooden cabinets. The holdings of the 
repositories are documented in a published Index of Core and 
Sample Storage; in addition there is a published schedule of 
wells released weekly, monthly, and annuall y. 

There is no permanent laboratory staff at either 
facility. Personnel from the main geological laboratory (one 
or two laboratory assistants as needed) are provided to lay 
out cores a nd drill c uttings for examination. The 
exami nation area of the University core library is 72 m 2 • 

Approximatel y 20 m of table space may be utilized for ore 
examination and three work desks are provided for 
microscope studies of dri ll cuttings and other materials. 
There is also a small c hemical laboratory for use in the 
staining of samples and sim ilar activit ies. A binocular 
microscope and an ultraviolet lamp are available at the 
University repository, but in general, visitors are requested 
to supply their own equipm ent for core and sample 
examination. One diamond saw is provided at the Un iversity 
faci lity for core-slabbing purposes and may be used by a 
laboratory assistant or visitors as necessary. Additional saws 
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are available at the cen tral laborator y. The Brady .Street 
laboratory has no separate area for core examination, 
although an area of approximately 80 mz is made available 
for this purpose in the adjoimng Precambrian Drill-Core 
Library. In this a rea, about 15 m of tab le space is provided 
tor core examination; there is a water supply tor the washing 
of cores and three desks for microscope work. Al l requests 
to sample cores are considered individually. In gene ral, when 
materials are permanently removed from the collec tion for 
testing purposes, all results arising from the stud1es must be 
submitted to the Department. The Phanerozoic Drill-Core 
Librar1es are open to the public tram 08:30 to 16:30 hours 
during weekdays. All visitors must noti fy the Petroleum 
Branch or the Geological Serv1ces Branch of their requir e 
ments in advance, giving three or four days notice if a t a ll 
possible and submitting at th at time complete lists of a ll 
cores and drill cutt ings to be exam ined. Unschedu led visits 
can trequently be accommodated, but the normal support 
staff may not be available a t short notice . Use of the 
examination tac ilittes outside ot normal working hours can be 
arranged. 

There is no computeri zed storage/retrieval syst em for 
subsurface data, but all nonconf1dential well files are 
available for public examination a t the Petroleum Branch 
headquarters. Other data ot a nonconfldential nature on open 
file include core analyses, fluid analyses, and drill stem tests, 
as well as a limited number of petrologic and geochemical 
analyses . The following publications, released by the 
Department, are a lso noteworthy: 1) a Table ot Lower 
Paleozoic Formation Water Analyses, Bakken to 
Precambrian; 2) a Table of Lower Paleozoic Drill Stem Test s, 
Bakken to Precambrian; 3) petroleum production data, by 
well, producing unit and field, published monthly a nd annually 
by the Petroleum Branch; and 4) research reports, some of 
which include core descriptions. 

Precambrian Drill-Core Libraries of Manitoba 
Department of Energy and Mines in Lynn Lake, Thompson, 
The Pas and Winnipeg 

Approximately 120 000 m of core, for the most part 
supplied by mining exploration com panies, are stored in 
repositories operated by the 'v\anitoba Department of Energy 
and 'v\ines at tour locations: Lynn Lake, Thompson , The Pas, 
and Winnipeg. These collections inc lude some cores from 
ho les drilled underground by mining companies, as well as 
minor amounts of material from drilling programs by the 
Manitoba Department of Energy and Mines, and Manitoba 
Hydro. Complete cores are stored as far as possible. Cores 
are regarded as confidential for as long as the property, from 
which they came, remains in good standing. Each repository 
is divided into nonconftdential and confidential sections. 
Users of the storage facilities must obtain the permission of 
the appropr1ate property owner, in order to be gtven access 
to confidential materials. 

The repositories are wooden sheds with storage areas 
amounting to 325.2m 2 (Lynn Lake), 208.lm 2 (Thompson, 
356.7 m 2 (The Pas) and 22.3 m 2 (Winnipeg). The cores are 
held in wooden boxes, which are stored on steel racks. A 
simple alphanumeric location code is employed to designate 
rows, racks, and sections within the storage areas. The inde x 
system for the collections is cur rently under revision, but will 
take the torm of a manual card index, augmented by a map 
index. There are plans to document the holdings of the drill
core libraries in a computer-oriented f ili ng system. 
Additional storage facilities are being planned for The Pas, 
Thompson and Winn ipeg. 

The core-storage operations of drill-core libraries 
are supervised by an Assessment Geologist, while collection 
and cataloguing are carr ied out by a Drill-Core Geologist . 
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Small core-examination a reas of about 55.7 m 2 are avai lable 
at each facility. The core boxes are moved from storage to 
the examination tables by hand. Running water is available 
at the Winnipeg facility. No running water is provided in the 
examinat ion areas of the other repositories, but the rooms 
are heated. The fac ilities a re open to the pub lic during 
nor mal working hours. Visitors should first contact either the 
Assessment Geologist or the Drill-Core Geologist, who are 
based in Winnipeg. Access to the storage facilities is then 
gained by applying to the appropriate gove rnment emplo yees 
in each area; for example, key access is provided by the 
Conservation Of fi cer in Lynn Lake and by the Min in g 
Recorder in The Pas. 

Drilling records may be consulted by members of the 
public in the assessme nt files of the Geosc ience Data Section 
at its Winnipeg headquarte rs. 

Ontario 

Petroleum Resources Laboratory of Ontario Ministry 
of Natural Resources in London 

Cores a nd drill cut tings from wells penetrating the 
Phanerozoic strata of southweste rn Ontar io (onshore and 
offshore), the Ottawa Lowlands and the Ontario part 
(on sho re) of the Hudson Bay Lowlands are availab le for 
exam ination at this fac ility. .\!lore than 37 000 m of 
continuous cores representing 7 50 we ll s, as well as drill 
cuttings from approximately 6400 wells, a re stored in the 
Petroleum Resources Laboratory. They fall under the 
jurisdiction of the Petroleum Resources Section of the 
provincial 'v\inistry of Natura l Resources. The holdings of the 
repository originated mai nly in exploration and development 
drilling by orivate companies in southweste rn Ontario. 
However, drilling programs by the ·\1\inistry of Natura l 
Resources a nd Ontario Hydro are also represented. A 
consi stent policy of data reduction with regard to co res is 
pursued at the repository: whole cores a re retained for cores 
of 1-in:::: h diameter, but half-slabs are kept for cores of 
diameter one to three inches a nd a !-inch wedge is taken 
from cores of diameter three inches or more. Drill cutt ings 
are stored in glass vials containing about 10 to 15 grams of 
washed material. Drill cuttings, cores, and related informa
tion, including core analyses from explorator y wells, are he ld 
conf identia l fo r one year from th e well completion date. 
Similar data from development wells have con fidentia l status 
for a perioct of at least 30 days af t e r the well comple tion 
date and in addition a re not released prior to the release of 
information from the discove ry well. An operator may apply 
in writing for an extension of the period of confidentiality. 

The Petroleum Resources Laboratory occupies a total 
area of 557.4 m 2

, of which 362.3 mL are for th e processing 
and storage of drill cuttings and cores. 'vlost cores are stored 
in standard diamond drill hole co re boxes, measuring 66 cm 
by 20.3 cm. Eash core is assigned a unique number a t the 
time of being received at th e labora tory, prior to being 
placed in storage. Currently these reference numbers are 
fro:-n 100 to 863. The core number is marked on the e nd of 
each box and noted on the corresponding well summary card. 
The core boxes are stored on steel racks. Samples of drill 
cuttings are washed, prepared, and placed in glass vials which 
are stored in numbered trays, a rranged sequentially in 
cabinets. The tray number is marked on the appropriate well 
summary card. Computer-generated sample and core indexes 
are available to the public on request. A complete li st ing of 
wells in Ontario, from which co res have been recovered, has 
been compiled for publication. The Petroleum Resources 
Section is updating th e computer-oriented filing system to 
improve access to nonconfidential data. Geophysical well 
lOJSS on file at the labora tory may be consu lted by visitors. 



The staff of the laboratory comprises the Chief 
Geologist responsible for the administration of the Petroleum 
Resources Laboratory; the Senior Petroleum Geolo~ is t who 
advises patrons with respect to the geological parameters of 
hydrocarbon accumulations in Ontario and conducts research 
on petroleum-related topics; the Resources Geolo~ist whose 
responsibilities lie in the fie lds of Quate rnary ~eology and 
industrial minerals; the Data-Processing Technician in cha rf?;e 
of operation of the computer facilities; the Laboratory 
Technician responsible for the processin~ of drill cuttings and 
cores and the operation of storage faci lities; and two Clerk
Typists who handle the day-to-day correspondence, filing, and 
patron enqu iries. Sample examination a reas, offices, a 'Tlap 
room, and a lunch room occupy 195. I m 2 o~ the laboratory. 
Dr ill cuttin~s and cores may be examined by visitors at th ree 
booths measurin~ about 2 m bv 2 m; additional space is 
available in the stora~e area for the examination of large 
volumes of core. Patrons are required to retrieve and 
replace the cores and dril l cuttinf?;S they exam ine. Cores are 
moved by hand and with th e aid of small, wooden dollies. The 
examination facilities consist of three roller-top table for 
core studies. Visitors shou ld provide their ovm microscopes, 
although four binocular microscopes can be made avai lable by 
the Petroleu m Resources Section, if necessary. The release 
of samples and cores for destructive testinf?; is not 
encouraged. Thin sections can be made, but must be returned 
to the laboratory on comple tion of the s tudy in question. The 
facility is open to the public from 08:15 to 16:30 hours on 
weekdays. 

The Petroleum Resou rces Section is currently updatin~ 
the Ontar io Well Data System to reflect the advanced 
technology avai lab le. The new system will utilize a data
base management system and query language . Patrons will 
be ab le to request virtually any nonconfidential well, pool, or 
production data on the basis of a specific set of c riter ia. No 
petrolog ic or ~eochemical analyses are available at the 
repository. Core analyses a re avai lable in the well files for 
most cores. Gas, oil and water analyses, and drill st em tests 
are also on file. A current project of the Petroleum 
Resources Section has to do with the collection, cata loguing, 
and publication of fluid analyses; another study in progress 
deals with the compilation of drill-stem-test data. Vlonth ly 
and annual updates of production data for oil and gas pools 
are avai lable to the oubl ic. The new computer system will 
supply production data by well, district, and other classifica
tions as requested. The Section provides well-location, pool, 
pipe line-location, and geological maps fo r sa le to the public. 
The Oil and Gas Exploration, Drilling and Production 
Summary is compiled and published annuall y. 

Diamond Drill Core Facilities of Ontario Ministry of 
Natural Resources at Kirkland Lake, Sault Ste. Marie 
and Timmins 

Diamond dr ill core facilities were recently constructed 
for the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources at Kirk land 
Lake, Sault Ste. Marie and Timmins. These core-storage 
facilities are the first of a series of repositories to be located 
in key a reas across the province by the Ministry of Natu ral 
Resources, using fund ing provided under the Board of 
Industrial Leadership and Development (BILD) Program. The 
repositories are to be in operation by June, 1984. The 
following amounts of core are awaiting transfer into storage 
from temporary locations: approximately 60 960 m at 
Kirkland Lake (Larder Lake Mining Division Drill Core 
Libra ry) and 27 432 m at Sault Ste. Mar ie. About 36 576 m of 
core are in stora~e at the Timmins repository (Porcupine 
Minin~ Division Drill Core Library) and 
approximately 30 480 m are located in temporary storage 
areas. There are plans to est ablish and ma intain reference 
co llections of hand specimens from local mines and prospects 

at each repository. In addit ion, representat ive samples from 
Ontario Geological Survey mapping projects will be placed in 
storage. The core collections will not initia ll y undergo any 
selective volume reduction, with the exception of closely 
spaced holes, such as from definition drilling, which will be 
"telescoped" in accordance with the following guidelines: 
(l) All mineralized sect ions (including conductors) a re 
retained intact and include graphi t e, quartz veins with 
recognizable associated alterat ion , vis ible concentrations of 
economic minerals and sections of core with concentrations 
of economic minerals indicated by assay; (2) Sections of core, 
regarded as being of potential economic interest, may be 
retained; (3) Contacts are to be retained, wherever possible; 
(4) Felsic volcanics may be retained; (5) Representative 
samples of a lterat ion are to be retained; (6) Samples from 
dykes are to be retained; (7) Telescoping should take the form 
of a complete !-foot (0.3 m) section to be reta ined every 
5 feet ( 1.5 m). These guidelines for telescoping designate 
minimum amounts of core to be kept. The amount of core to 
be retained is at the discretion of the Resident Geologist. 
Cored sections which will not be telescoped include t ype 
stratigraphic sections, important ore zones, and cores from 
poorl y known areas. Cores are available for immediate 
public access, except where (1) a donor has requested that 
particular drill-hole information retain confidential status for 
a limited period of time, and (2) data from a well, drilled 
under the Petroleum Resources Act, remain confidential for 
90 days aft er the well completion date. 

The repositories at Kirkland Lake and Tim mins each 
have a total storage capacity of approximately 175 260 m of 
core, while the facility a t Sault St. Marie has a tota l capac ity 
of about 121 920 m of core. The cores are to be stored in 
s tandard 5-ft. (1.5 m) wooden core boxes stacked on metal 
racks. For example, at the Sault Ste. Marie facility, cores 
will be stored 48 boxes high by 36 boxes wide per core stack. 
A province-wide coding system will employ an alphanumeric 
scheme for desif?;nation of sto rage modules, columns of boxes 
and rows of boxes in conjunction wi th the depths which 
delineate the cored section. In this manner, each box has a 
unique a lphanumer ic designation. A computer-based indexing 
system , emplo ying Apple lie compute rs and the D- I! Data 
Storage System for data storage and retrieval, is to be used 
for the accessing of subsurface materials in storage. A 
backup is to be pr ov ided by paper indexes, logs, maps, and 
petrologic and geochemical analyses. There are plans to 
maintain a compute r linkage between the var ious libraries 
and with the OGS office in Toronto . 

Each of the drill core libraries will be staffed by a 
geologist (Core Librarian) and a n assistant. The Core 
Librarian's duties will include logging, cataloguing, index ing 
and computerization of data and core collecting. The 
assistant wi ll be concerned with core collect ing as well as 
storage and retrieval of cores. The core examination a reas 
at Kirkland Lake and Timmins are 6.4 m by 9.0 m in each 
case, whereas that at Sault Ste. Marie is 6.1 m by 7.6 m. At 
Sault Ste. Mar ie the call procedure to be employed involves 
the filling out of cards by users of the facility to request 
core; alternat ive ly a user might request that a compute r 
search be carried out by repository staff, on the basis of 
company name and other relevant information. At all three 
storage facilities, retrieval of cores will involve the use of 
fork lifts and dollies by staff members only. Each repository 
will have t wo examination tables, equipoed with stainless 
steel sinks a nd shower heads for the washing of cores. 
Binocular and petrograph ic microscopes will be provided for 
use by members of the public. Sampling of the materials in 
storage will be carried out by the reoository staff only. 
Users of the facilities will not be permitted to enter the 
storage areas and will not have access to rock saws on the 
premises. The repositories are to be open to the public from 
08:15 to 16:30 hours on weekdays. Appointments to use the 
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Sault Ste. Ma rie Co re Libra ry should be made at least two 
weeks prior to th e planned vis it. The re will be no fee 
c ha rged for use of the core -storae;e fac ilities, a lthough a 
c harge is made t o cove r cost for a ny assays carrie d out for 
use rs. 

Projected Diamond Drill Core Libraries of Ontario 
Ministry of Natural Resources at Bancroft and Tweed 

The Onta rio Ministry of Natu ra l Resources has plans t o 
build co re -storage fac ilities a t Bancroft a nd Tweed during 
1984. Each of these repositories \V ill have a storage capac ity 
of approxima t e ly 45 720 m of core and will be about ha lf the 
s ize of each of the fac ilities a t Kirkland Lake, 
Sault Ste. Mar ie and Timmins. The subsurface ma teria ls t o 
be st ored in the Banc roft repository will come fro m the 
Algonqu in Region of V\NR, whereas those to be he ld a t Tweed 
will come from th e Eastern Reg ion of ~.~NR . Th e compute r
oriented documentation of repos itor y holdings a nd ge ne ra l 
serv ices provided to the publ ic a re expec ted to be c lose ly 
comparable to tho se desc ribed in th e preceding section. 

Projected Diamond Drill Core Libraries of Ontario lVIinistry 
of Natural Resources at Thunder Bay, Sudbury, and Kenora 

Co re -s tor age facil ities a re a lso planned by the Onta rio 
Ministry of Natural Resou rces for Thunder Bay, Sudbur y, a nd 
Kenora, in that orde r . Cores a re c urrently stored a t Thunde r 
Bay a nd Sudbur y. 

In the Thunder Bay repository, 11 369 m of core a re 
currently st ored in the origina l core boxes wh ic h are pi led 
ra ndom ly on oallets and t wo racks. Also stored a re suites of 
rock and ore specimens f rom m ines in the North-Ce ntral 
Region of MNR. The size of the st orage a rea c urre nt ly in use 
is 15.2 m by 6.1 m. Th e holdings of the repos itory a re 
docume nted on maps, showing approxima t e locations of drill 
holes ; the drill-hole logs a re a lso on file. There is no support 
st aff and a ll cores a re retr ieved by hand. No sampling 
regulations have been formulated a t present. The re pos itor y 
is open t o t he pub lic between 08:15 to 16:30 hours on 
weekdays, a lth ough spec ial ar ra ngement s can be made to use 
the fac ilities a t other times. No fee is c ha rged for th e 
li m ited services prov ided. 

Approxima t e ly 1 000 m of cores a re st ored in boxes 
under c over a t McFarla ne Lake, Sudbury . In addition, an 
unknown amount of core fr om diamond drill holes throughou t 
the Northeaste rn Region is curre ntly being he ld for OGS by 
private compa nies . Upon completion of th e new diamond 
drill core library at Sudbury, these cores will be moved into 
storage and made ava ilable fo r examinat ion f ree of cha rr.;e by 
the public during regula r work hour s on weekdays. 

Core Repository of Engineering and Terrain 
Geology Section (OGS) at Toronto 

The Enr, ineering and Te rra in Geo logy Section of OGS 
has main t a ined a core repos itory in the northwestern part of 
th e basement in the Wh itney Block at Queen 's Park , Toronto 
s ince 198 1. A tota l of 10 363 m of core is s tor ed on racks 
a nd 1981 m of core a re st acked on the floor in boxes 
representing approximate ly 65 we lls a ltogethe r. The cores 
originated for th e most part in projects of the Section, 
directed at parts of the Paleozoic succession of sou thwest e rn 
On t ar io. Con tinuous c ores a re stored at the faci lity as long 
as they are under study or awa it examination by Section 
geologists. Before c ompletion of such a study, the cores have 
confidential s tatus a nd ar e se ldom examined by membe rs of 
th e public. On completion of an investigation , th e cores a re 
transferred to one of the drill -core libraries operated by 
OGS, and assume nonconfidentia l s ta tus. 
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The storage ::~ r ea of the Queen 's Pa rk repository will 
hold approx imately 10 670 m of HQ or NQ cores on storage 
racks a nd th e re is space fo r about 2000 m of unshe lved co res 
(PO size) . Each core box is numbered a nd this numbe r , the 
we ll name, and la nd location a re ma rked on the end of the 
box. An index file of the reoos itor y hold ings is ma inta ined a t 
the Gre nv ille Street headqua rte rs of the Engineering and 
Te rr ain Geo logy Section. A series of open file reports, 
incorpora ting the resu lts of core stud ies by Sect ion r.;eo logis t s 
is a lso ava il able and in some cases these include pe trologic 
anrl geochemical a na lyses and fluid a na lyses. 

The repos itor y has no fu ll-t ime supoort st a ff. It is 
a tte nded on an irregu la r basis by staff from the Section 
headquar te r s, in connec tion w ith ongoi n!!, resea rch orojects. 
In the ex::tmination a rea , th e re is a bench 0. 9 1 m wide, on 
wh ic h up to 9 1 m of core can be la id out fo r stu dy. About 
305 m of core may be examined a t a sing le ti me throu gh use 
of the f loo r space of the examina tion area . A s lab saw with a 
14-inc h blade is available for use a t the repositor y. All cores 
a re re tri eved by ha nd. The core-sto ra11,e fac ility is no t open 
to membe rs of the pui-Jlic. 

Core- Storage Facilities of Ontario Hydro at Various 
Locations in Ontario 

Cores from diamond drill ho les of the Geotechnica l 
Engineering Department of Onta rio Hyd ro drilled in 
connection wit h numerous e lec trica l gene ra ting a nd re lated 
pro jec t s throughout Onta rio , a re commonly stored a t or near 
th e projec t si t '! on a temporary basis . There is no central 
core-st orage faci lity and On ta rio Hyd ro has no full-ti me st a ff 
ass igned to core st orage; the short-te rm duties, connected 
w ith ma inte nance of the temporary fac ilities, a re carri ed ou t 
by 11,eotechnical tec hnicians. Boreho le logs and geotechnica l 
s ite -investigation report s a re kept on file by th e co mpany. 
The cores and re la ted in forma tion can be made ava il ::tb le to 
the pub lic upon subm ission of a writte n request to the 
Deoartment Manage r. Se lected cores of spec ia l interest a re 
sent to t he Pet roleum Resources Laboratory of the 'Vl in istr y 
of Natura l Resources in London. 

Core-Storage Facilities of Canada Centre for 
Inland Waters at Burlington 

Soft -sediment cores take n mainly from t he Great Lakes 
and subordina t e ly from some of the smalle r lakes in Onta rio 
a re stored on a short-te rm basi s at th e Canada Centre fo r 
Inla nd Water s at Bur lington. The Centre is staffed by 
workers from the Depar tme nt of th e Env ironment a nd the 
Department of Fishe ries a nd Oceans, some of who m a re 
engaged in geosc ience a nd re lated projects . Co res are taken 
to meet the research needs of individual resea rc h scientists 
of the Centre . The cored sec tions a re ex truded and s liced up 
short ly af te r collect ion a nd a re the n out tempora rily into 
co ld-room storage faci liti es. These subsurface materia ls may 
be made available fo r exam ination by the pub lic a t the 
d isc re tion of the re search sc ie ntist concerned. 

The cold roo m fo r stor age of subsurface mate rials 
measures 3.0 m by 3.7 m by 3.0 m. The re is no documenta 
tion of the hold ings of the repository. Spec ific ma terials in 
stora.ge may be accessed only t hrou11,h consultation with the 
appropria te resea rc h sc ie ntist. 

The re is no suooor t staff resoonsib le for operation of 
the repos itory nor a re there a ny e'xamina tion fac il it ies for 
pub lic use . Sampl ing of the mat e ria ls in storage may be 
pe r mitte d by a n individual researc h sc ienti s t . The Centre is 
open to the pub lic from 08 :00 to 16:00 hours from \~onday to 
Friday . 



Quebec 

Lithotheque of Ministere de l'Energie et des Ressources 
(secteur Mines), Rouyn 

In the Lithotheque (Core Libra ry) of the Que bec 
Ministere de l'EnerfSie et des Ressources (secteur Mines) at 
Rouyn, cores from about 1500 diamond drill holes a re stored. 
The main sources of the cores a re fa rm and other priva te 
water we lls, the diamond drill holes of so me exp lora tion 
companies, and provincial government drilling projec ts. An 
original agf,;regate thick ness of approximately 111 000 m of 
drill core has been reduced to about I 0 000 m a nd 65 000 m 
of add itional cores in storage have yet to undergo reduction. 
The approach to data reduction involves the condensation of 
most cored sections by 90 per cent, that is, 30 cm is retained 
per 3 m (I ft. every 10ft.). The cores from some holes of 
spec ial interest are kept in their entirety. Other subsurface 
materials among the ho ldings of the repository include about 
500 subsurface samples, stored on special shelves. No drill 
cuttings have bee'l stored in the facility to date. In general, 
the subsurface materials in storage are available for 
examination by members of the public. However, so me cores 
may be assigned confidential status for up to one year after 
the well completion date at the request of the operator. 

The repository comprises a storage room, an office, a 
log room, and a truck a rea. The storage area is 30 m by 15 m 
and has a tru ck entrance, measuring 4 m by 5 m. There is a 
possibility that a second storey of similar size will be added 
to the storage area. The cores are stored in the original 
boxes on steel rac ks which a re arranged in sections 
designated A throufSh E. The re are about 80 stacks of shelves 
per section and each stack contains 25 shelves. The holdings 
of the repository are documented on f iling cards and 
referenced by location and by company name. Well locations 
are a lso marked on a n index map a t a scale of 1:50 000. The 
establishment of a computer-oriented system of documenta
tion with well locations defined by UTM coord inates is 
currently under way. 

The Rouyn Lithotheque is staf fed by one geologist (the 
Resident Geo logist), a technician, and a labourer. Users of 
the facility are permitted to examine cores in the log room 
which measures 3 m by 4 m and contains an examination 
table. There is also a possibility of setting up makeshift 
tables on which cores may be laid out in the stora'ie room. A 
water supply for washing of cores under investigation, a 
binocular microscope, various chemicals, and an ultra-violet 
lamp are available for use by visitors. All cores are retrieved 
manually with the aid of three trolleys. Permission to sample 
cored sections in storage is granted to claim owners with the 
condition that the results of analyses are to be submitted to 
the repository. Intending users of the facility should make an 
appointment to visit the Lithotheque by contacting the 
Noranda office of the Resident Geologist. The repository is 
open to the public during normal working hours: 08:30 to 
12:00 hour s and 13:00 and 17:00 hours, Monday through 
Friday. There is no charge made for use of the core
examination facilities. 

Lithotheque of Ministere de l'Energie et des Ressources 
(secteur Mines), Va1 d'Or 

A total of 22 723 m of core representing 496 holes is 
stored in the MERQ Lithotheque at Val d'Or. The core
storage faci lity is in a rented truck garage which has been 
vacated by a transport company. StorafSe of cores began in 
1979. The cores were supplied by mining and exploration 
companies, individuals, and government agencies engaged 
in drilling operat ions in the Val d'Or - Matagami district 
of northwestern Quebec. Cored sect ions regarded as 
"routine" in nature by the repository geolofSist, are reduced to 
1 foot (0.3 m) retained for every 10 feet (3.0 m) of section. 

Cores with features of stratigraphic importance and 
minera li zed sections are kept intact. The repository holdings 
also inc lude rock and ore samples collected by MERQ 
geologists during mine and prospect inspections and donated 
by visitors to the facility. The cores and samples in storage 
a re for the most part readily available to the pub lic. Some 
materials recently acquired have confidential status for a 
period of one year; this period may be extended at the 
request of the industrial operator concerned. 

The Val d'Or Lithotheque has a total area of 32.6 m by 
13.7 m which is occupied by a la rge, open core-storage room, 
a core-exam ina tion room, an office, and a washroom . The 
open area has a large, power -operated door with ver ti ca l lift. 
The cores are stored in wooden boxes, each 1.5 m long, which 
can hold 6.1 m or 7.6 m of core, depending on the diameter. 
The boxes are kept on specially designed steel racks, each of 
which is made up of five divisions; a division contains up to 
125 boxes. Twenty racks can be placed on one level and the 
racks are desifSned for use at two levels. The cores from 
each hole are ass igned a unique number on being received 
into storage: currently the core numbers ranJ?;e from I 
to 496. A numbered pin on a wall map indicates the location 
of each hole, reoresented by a core or cores in storage. In 
addition, each core put into storage is documented on a 
special form, giving hole identification, location, a descrip
tion of the cored section, and a sketch map of the location of 
the hole. The index system employs cross-referencing by 
com pany name and township location . The rock and ore 
samples are kept in labelled canvas bags, stored on steel 
shelves. 

The staff of the repository comprises or~e full-time 
labourer and one part -ti me geologist (supervisor). Students 
are hired during some summers for the cataloguing and 
reduction of cores. The examinat ion area measures 4. 9 m 
by 2.7 m and has a counter a lortg two sides. A large ping
pang table is availab le to be set up in the open part of the 
repository for core exam ination. Users of the facility have 
access to a water supply in the examination room, a binocular 
microscope, and a core splitter. There are two diamond saws 
which may be used only by the full -ti me labourer on behalf of 
visitors. The cores are retrieved manually and a hand -cart is 
used to transport them from the racks to the examinat ion 
area. There is a possibility that a fork li ft will later be 
employed for retrieva l of cores from the second level of 
racks. Repository users may be permitted to sample the 
materials held in storage fo llowing consultat ion s with the 
fSeologist as to the size of sample required and the reason for 
sampling. Intending users can gain access to the subsurface 
materials in storage by contacting the Resident Geologist at 
his office, which is located two blocks from the fac ility. The 
repository is open to the pub lic from Monday to Friday during 
regular off ice hours. No charge is made to repository users. 

Lithotheque of Ministere de l'Energie et des Ressources 
(secteur Mines), Chibougamau 

In the order of 18 288 m of core, representing 
120 wells, are stored in the Chibougamau Li thotheque of 
MERQ. The repository is a converted garage located 10 km 
from the office of the Res ident Geo logist, and comprises a 
storage area, an examination area, an office, and a 
washroom. The cores for the most part came from mining 
companies, although a minor proportion or iginated in drilling 
projects carried out by MERQ (sec teur Mines). In many 
cases, on ly part of the original core is stored. There are no 
general regulations concerning data reduction, so that each 
core is considered on the basis of its unique features. All 
lithologic contacts are retained and a n at t empt is made to 
store sufficient material for a given lithology to permit a 
thin section and several chemical a nalyses to be made. There 
is no specific policy with regard to the confidential status of 
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particular wells, a lthou gh some proposals in t his regard were 
made in the fall of 1983: a n absolute minimum of 
confidential material should be retained a nd the time limit on 
confidential status would be one year, renewab le a nnually on 
receipt of a written request from the operator. 

The lithotheque has a storage a re a of 19.8 m by I 0. 7 m. 
The c ores are stored in wooden boxes and a re accessed by 
reference to alphabetically designated sections and numbered 
rows and levels. The well index syst em consist s of a series of 
well-data sheets, each of which gives de t a ils of we ll 
identificatio:-~ , well location (including a sma ll sketch map), 
and information on any cores recovered. 

No personne l a re ass igned full-tim e work in the 
repositor y. Current ly, well data is compiled by one drafts
person and work on the e xam ina tion and samplin g of cores 
has not yet begun through lac k of pe rsonnel. The 
examination area is 5.5 m by 3.7 m and contains two tables, a 
water suppl y, a binocular microscope and a rock saw for th e 
use of visitors. The cores a re re trieved by hand and are 
moved from the storage area to the examination roo m by 
means of hand-cart. The examination room is a lso made 
avail able to prospec tors and private companies which do not 
have an office in Chibougamau, but have cores to be 
examined. The fac ility is open to the public from 08:30 to 
12:00 and 13:00 to 16:30 hours, Monday to Friday. There is 
no charge made for access to information on file or for use of 
the core-exam ination room. 

Lithotheque of Ministere de l'Energie et des Ressources 
(secteur Mines), Quebec 

The MERQ Lithotheque a t Quebec conta ins about 
13 719 m of core representing 157 petroleum-explora tion 
wells, drilled to depths of more than 152.4 m (500ft.) and 
including material dating back to about 1880. The holdings of 
th e repository also include drill c uttings from 306 wells, a 
few cores from mineral-exploration hole s drilled into 
Precambrian rocks, and several thousand field hand 
specimens mainly from Anticosti Island , but a lso fro m the 
Gaspe region. The cores in storage are those considered to 
be most representative for a given lithologic succession; a t 
least one-half of the core is retained in each case. Nearly a ll 
the materials stored are available to be examined by the 
public after one year of confidential status following the 
termination of drilling. 

The storage area of the re pository is 36.6 m by 22.9 m 
and is 4.4 m high. The cores represent a variety of diameter s 
and are stored in wooden a nd cardboard boxes, stacked on 
stee l racks. Drill cutt ings are stored in 14-gra m glass vials 
a nd mainly in cloth bags arranged in drawers and cardboard 
boxes. The vials of cuttings are in 18 cabinets, each 
measuring 0.6 m by 0.6 m by 1.5 m and cont a ining 
12 drawers. The subsurface materia ls are accessed by well 
name and locatio:-~. It is noteworthy that since 1983 drill 
cut tings are kept in polythene bags. The Anticosti and Gaspe 
specimens are stored on three racks, measuring 0.6 m by 
7.3 m by 4.3 m. Information on the holdings of the repositor y 
may be obtained from the MERQ Centre de Diffusion de la 
Geoinformation (Documenta tion Technique); schedule s of 
wells drilled in the St. La wrence region and th e Gaspe and 
Gulf of St. Lawrence area have a lso been compiled. 

The staff of the repository consists of one person who 
wo rk s part-time on the referenc ing a nd warehousing of the 
holdings and also lays out materials for examination. The 
examination area is about 46.5 m 2 and contains three t ables 
measuring 2.4 m long by 0.8 m wide by 0.8 m high and one 
t ab le measuring 12.2 m long by 1.0 m wide by 1.1 m high; th e 
last-mentioned table is reserved for core examination. The re 
is a water supply for the washing of cores, but there is no 
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equ ipme nt for the phys ical a nd chem ical a na lysis of rock 
spec ime ns. A manually operated rock spl itter is availab le for 
repos itory users. Cores are re trieved fo r visitors by the 
re pos itor y worke r with the a id of a fo rklift. There a re no 
regulations concerning the sampling of the subsu rface 
materia ls in storage . Howeve r , reques t s to sample shou ld be 
made to the Serv ice de la Geologique of MERQ which a lso 
handles a ll communicat ions fro m intending visi t ors to the 
Quebec Lithotheque. The fac ilit y is open to the public from 
08:30 to 16:30 hours from Monday to Friday. Cores and drill 
cuttings may be examined free of c ha rge. 

Core a nalyses a nd drill st em t ests from many 
petroleu m-explora tion we lls a re ava ilable to th e pub lic 
through co mpany reports coded "G M" and on fi le in the 
"Documenta tion Techn ique" of MERQ. In gene ra l, data from 
pe troleum-exploration we lls a re ava ilab le in the dri lling 
reports (coded "No GM"), which are on file in the 
"Documentation Technique" of MERQ and may be obtained on 
paper and on mic rofiche. A good sta rting point is the 
1974 publication, "Da ta on We lls, " which is avai lab le in 
Eng li ~h . There is ve ry little hydrocarbon production in 
Quebec at present and production data by well a re obtainab le 
throu gh "Documentation Technique" and from the Service des 
Hydroca rbures de la D.G. Energies conve ntione lles, 
8 ru e Cook, Quebec (Quebec) G l R 5H2 . 

Rock-Storage Facilities of Ministere de l'Energie et des 
Ressources (secteur Mines) at Ste-Anne-des-Monts and 
Sept-lles 

The re a re no core -s torage fac ilities cu rrently in 
operation in the Gaspe- 1Jes-de-la-Madeleine mining 
district. However, th ere are pla ns to initiate such a 
repos itory before th e e nd of 1984 at Ste - Anne-des - Monts, 
locat ed abou t 80 km east of Mat a ne . The initia l core -storage 
capac ity of th e project ed facility is to be 21 336 m. 

The Cot e - Nord/Nouveau -Quebec distric t has no 
centra lized core -stor age facility t o wh ich public access is 
granted. The office of th e Resident Geologist a t Sept-Tles 
was opened in 1980 and at present has ne ither facilities nor 
support st aff for core storage . Most cores from diamond drill 
holes a re left in the field. The remot eness of the a rea a nd 
lack of roads to most of the drill sites guarantee high costs, 
associated with a ny eventual core-collection program. A list 
of a ll drill-hole locations in the district is available for public 
exam inat ion a t the Reg ional Geologist's office, a long wi th 
geological logs and geoche mical ana lyses for most cores . In 
addition, the re is a collection of rock sam ples from th e ma in 
mineralized zones in the distric t. It is noteworth y tha t the 
Labrador Mining a nd Iron Ore Company has core -storage 
facilities a t Schefferville a nd Sept-T!es, bu t these are not 
open t o the public. 

Newfoundland and Labrador 

Sample and Core Repository of Newfoundland and Labrador 
Petroleum Directorate at Torbay 

The Petroleum Directorate of the Province of 
Newfou ndland operates a core-storage facility at Torbay, 
Newfoundland. At present 11 m of core, representing two 
offshore wells are stored in the repository. In th e pas t , the 
gove rnm ent has had access to the part of a given core which 
was re t a ined by the ope rator, though stored outside of the 
province. Beginning in 1983, private companies a re required 
to provide the provincia l govern ment with not less than one
third of the c ross-sectional a rea of any core retrieved. All 
samples a nd cores in storage have been supplied by the 
petroleum industry. The earliest mat e rials in storage date 
back to 1965. Restrictions on the availab ility of data to the 



public a re due to th e li mited staff on hand at the reoository. 
Samples fro m wildcat well s a re held confidentia l for two 
years, whereas samples from stepout we ll s have confidential 
st a tus for 60 days . 

The stora~e a rea of th e repository is 278.7 m 2
• The 

cores a re stored in cardboard boxes a rra nged on metal 
shelving. They are indexed accordin g t o core number, tray 
number, interva l and amoun t recovered. The cores are 
accessed by well name. Bagged samples measurin~ 10.2 cm 
by 15.2 cm a re stored in plastic tubs. Vialled samples are 
covered in plastic . Drill-stem-test samples are in non
reactive plast ic containers a nd met a l cans. A sample
inventory binder is kept a t th e Petroleum Direc tora te office. 

The support staff of the repository consists of one off 
sit e Petroleum Tech nician, who is responsible fo r cata loguing 
and phys ical st orage, as wel l as casua l help provided by 
students during the summer. Because of limitations on staff 
a nd facilities, there is no exam ina t ion area at the storage 
fac ilit y. Consequen tly, there are no examination faci lities at 
the Torbay repos itor y. The re is one binocu lar microscope fo r 
government use at the Pe troleum Di rec t orate office, 
Atlantic Place, Wat er Street ; a s ink and a work t able are also 
available. 

Core analyses, flu id analyses, and dri ll-stem -test data 
with non-conf identia l status a re provided on request, but 
within th e li mita tions of st aff and resources. At the present 
time, the re is no co m me rcia l production of hydroca rbons. 

Core Libraries of Newfoundland and Labrador Department 
of Mines and Energy at Pasadena, St. John's and Goose Bay 

There a re three core -storage facilities mainta ined by 
the Newfoundland a nd Labrador Department of l..~ ines and 
Ene rgy a t Pasadena, Newfoundland; at St. John's, 
Newfou ndland , and at Goose Bay, Labrado r. The co res were 
supplied by th e mineral -exp lorat ion industry and amount to 
141 457 m representing 1402 ho les drilled in Labrador and 
insular Newfoundla nd. Comple te cores are retained in 
storage . The co re storage program was initiated in 1979. 
More than 95 per cent of the holdings of the core librar ies 
are avai lable for examination by th e public . Some cores are 
currentl y s tored on a conf iden tial , temporary basis, t hat is, 
up to three years under condit ions and t erms that are simi lar 
to those applying to assessment reports. Requests for 
confident ial storage of cores a re treated on an individual 
basis. At present, a proposal to offer assessment credit s to 
explora tion companies to cove r the cost of delivering cores 
to government fac ilities is under consideration. It is note
wo rthy tha t the recently amended Sect ion 64 of the Mineral 
Regu lat ions requires that no diamond drill cores or rotary 
drill cutt ings be wholly or partially destroyed or removed 
from th e prov ince without perm ission of th e Ministe r. 

The Pasadena core libra ry has a capacity of 200 000 m 
of core a nd cu rr ently contains approximate ly 114 000 m 
collected from drilling sites t o the west of Gander. The 
repository has a ventilated room for the st orage of radio
act ive co res a nd a humidity-controlled room for cores of rock 
sa lt. The core li !)rary a t St. John's has a capacity of 
60 000 m of drill core with about 12 000 m present ly 
cat a lo12,ued and stored. Most of the core is from eastern 
Newfoundland from the St. Lawrence area and from the 
si lica-survey drilling program conducted by the prov inc ial 
governmen t during the nine teen-sixties . The Goose Bay core 
librar y has a capacity of 60 000 m of core and has room for 
future expans ion; about 8600 m of core have been cata logued 
a nd placed in storage. The cores are stored in wooden boxes 
1.5 m long, arranged on metal racks. Repos itory hold ings are 
documented in a cat a logue of drill holes from wh ich cores are 
avail able. The cata logue is based on the N.T.S. map system 
and is accessed by means of a manual card fi le. 

The Pasadena core library is staffed on a fu ll-time basis 
by one geologist who catalogues the cores, assist s in core 
collect ion, and handles user requests. The Projec t Geologist 
(Core Storage Program) is based at the St. John's repository 
and is responsible fo~ core acqu isitiocl a .1d a ll other dJties 
necessary to maintain the program. The Goose Bay faci lity is 
not staffed on a full -time basis. The sizes of examin a tio:-~ 
areas at th e storage fac ilities are 41.8 m 2 at Pasadena, 
18 .6 m 2 at St. John's and 18.6 m 2 at Goose Bay. Examination 
facil ities a t each of the repos itories comprise: examina tion 
tab les and laboratory benches, a binoc ular mic roscope, a 
scintillometer, a magnetic susceptibility meter, an IP and 
resistivity meter, rock saws, core splitters, and a water 
supply. Retrieval of the cores is by means of manpower a nd 
hydraulic lift s. Visitors wish ing t o use the St. John's and 
Goose Bay facilities must contact the Project Geologist with 
a request for access one day in advance. The Pasadena 
repository is open t o the public dur ing regular office hours, 
from 09:00 to 17:00 hours. Patrons are asked t o fill out a 
user record form for each hole . Guidelines for th e sampling 
of materials in st orage are cu rrently in preparat io:-~ . At 
oresent, user requests to sample cores are considered on the 
merit of each individual request a nd the am::Junt and 
condition of the cores involved. Assay resu lt s a nd lithologic 
logs a re available for all cores in storage . 

New Brunswick 

Core Repositories of New Brunswick Department of 
Natural Resources at Bathurst and Madran 

A total of 108 043 m of diamond drill cores from holes 
drilled nor th of 47°00'00"N Latitude by mineral-exploration 
companies and the prov inc ia l Department of Highways is 
stored in the basement and a garage of t he Regional Office 
of the New Brunswick Deoartment of Natura l Resou rces at 
Ba thurst a nd in a st eel building designeci specif ical ly fo r core 
storage at Madran, located approx imate ly 9.4 km to the north 
of Bathur st. The cores are unde r the jurisdiction of the 
Geo logical Surveys Branch of the Minera l Resou rces Division. 
Complete cores are stored as far as possib le . The earliest 
storage of subsurface mate ria ls in the Bathurst dis trict by 
the Department of Natura l Resou rces was in 1964. There is 
no restriction on th e ava ilabi lit y of the cores to users of 
repository faci lities . 

The areas in which cores a re stored at the Bathurst and 
Madran repositories a re 508.7 m 2 and 260.1 m 2 respectively. 
Storage space for cores at the Reg iona l Office amounts t o 
288.0 m 2 il the basement and 220.7 m 2 in the garage . The 
cores are in wooden boxes ar ra nged on steel racks, and a re 
accessed with reference to area, company name, and 
company ho le number. A catalogue of the holdings of the 
repositories is currently in preparat ion. 

The support staff consists of a part-time technician. 
The 'vlad ran repository has an examination a rea measuring 
4.3 m by 3.0 m, and a wat er supply for the washing of cores . 
At the Regional Office, there is a laboratory with a binocu lar 
microscope, a water suppiy, and a rock saw. There is no 
standardized call procedure fo r the mat e ria ls requested by a 
user. Cores a re retrieved by a technician using a forklift. 
Samples mav be taken from cores on the condition that the 
results of the related study are supplied t o the Department of 
Natura l Resources. Users of the reoosit ories are not 
normally granted access to the rock saw.' The core-storage 
facilities are open to the public free of charge from 08:30 to 
16:30 hours on weekdays. 
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Core Repository of New Brunswick Department of Natural 
Resources at Fredericton 

The Minera l Resources Divis ion of th e New Brunswick 
Depa rtment of Natura l Resources operates the York Street 
Core Reposit ory in Freder ic ton. The repos itor y is a one 
storey concrete-block buildin~ wh ich inco rporat es three 
unheated storage banks. The ho l d in~s of the fac ility inc lude 
16 398 .5 m of core, representing 142 ho les, drilled by private 
compan ies and government agencies between 46°00 '00"N and 
47°00'00"N Latitude s ince 1950. A policy of core reduct ion is 
carried out with reference t o th e lithologic assoc ia tions in 
cored sec tion s. Drill cuttings a re a lso s tored in the 
repository . All well data a re documented in loose -leaf 
fo lde rs and on accompanying maps. Subsurface ma te ria ls 
may re ta in confidential st a tus a t the req uest of the industrial 
operator. All other cores a nd cuttings a re ava il able to 
members of the pub lic on request. 

The ove ra ll floor a rea of t he part o f th e fac ility 
designa ted for storage is 18.9 m by 9.8 m and cores and drill 
c uttings cu rre ntly occupy 14.0 m by 7.6 m. Cores a re s tored 
on racks in the original boxes. The hole name (and/or 
numbe r) a nd depth a re marked on each box. 

No support staff is assigned to the core repository. The 
examinat ion area of the fac ility is 2.4 m by 4.9 m. Cores 
may be laid out for study on a counte r top, measuring 0.6 m 
by 5.2 m. All cores must be re trieved by hand. The fac ility 
is open to the public f ro m 08:15 to 16:30 hours, Monday to 
Friday. No fee is c harged for use of th e repos itor y. 

Soils and Minerals Laboratory of New Brunswick Department 
of Natural Resources at Fredericton 

Cores a nd drill c uttings from ho les drilled by industr y 
and th e provincia l government since 1968 a re stored in the 
Soils and Mine ra ls Labora tory of the New Brunswick 
Department of Na tural Resources located on College Hill 
Road , Frede ric ton. The facilit y is a one-storey, stee l-c la d, 
insula t e d building which is heate d. The repository conta ins 
14 630.4 m of core from 93 well s and core ho les, as well as 
195 072 m of dr ill c utt ings fro m a tota l of 490 we lls. Only 
continuous c ores a re stored. Loose-leaf folde r s and maps are 
use d for doc ume ntat ion of the reposi t ory holdings. Users 
may exam ine a ll cores and c uttings in storage, except fo r 
materia ls whic h a re of confident ial st a tu s at the request of 
pr ivate companies. 

The storage a rea of the fac ility measures 14.6 m by 
13.1 m. The cores are stored in four meta l core racks each 
9 .1 m long by 3.0 m high. We ll cu ttings a re mainly stored in 
e igh t metal upright cabients wi th s lidin~ wooden trays. Bulk 
dr ill cuttings a re also stored in boxes measurin g 1.2 m by 
0.5 m, 1.2 m by 0.6 m, a nd 1.5 m by 0.2 m. 

There is no support staff at the repos itory . The 
examinat ion a rea of 3.0 m by 3.0 m inc ludes a t able , wash ing 
fac ilities, and a mic roscope. All cores a re moved by hand. 
On ly prev iously unsampled cores may be sampled. Permission 
is genera lly given to sample the bulk samples of dri ll 
c uttings. The repository is open to the public from 08: 15 to 
16:30 hours on weekdays. The re is no fee c ha rged for use of 
the core-storage facility. ·· 

Core Repository of New Brunswick Department of 
Natural Resources at Sussex 

The holdings of the core - st orage fac ility operated by 
the Geolog ica l Surveys Branch a t Sussex comprise abou t 
31 000 m of diamond drill core from south of 46°00 '00"N 
La titude donated by m ine ra l-ex ploration c o mpanies 
since 1970. The repository occupies t wo c losed-in wings of 
th e southern New Brunswick Regional Off ice . In addit ion, 
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there a re seve ra l outdoor storage a reas, each of wh ic h has a 
roof, but is open a t the s ides. The subsurface mater ia ls in 
sto ra~e inc lude representa tive cored sec tions throu gh 
minera lized zones a nd litho logic assoc ia tions of part icu la r 
inte rest wh ic h a re retained in th ei r ent irety . Othe r cores 
undergo so me degree of reduc tion. The cores may be 
examined by minera l-exploration geologists and prospectors 
on obta ining permiss ion fro m the Regiona l Geo logist . 

Th e core-storage a rea is about 200 m 2 • The cores a re 
s tored in regu la r, woode n core boxes. A list of the drill holes 
represented in the holdings of th e repository is avai la ble for 
exam ina tion by visitor s. 

The holdings of the repositor y a re under th e jurisdiction 
of the Regional Geologist and staff unde r his supervision. 
The re is no indoor examinat ion a rea; most core examina tion 
is done outdoors during the summer. Assis ta nce is provided 
for core re trieval wh ich is a ll done by hand. A wat e r supply 
is on hand and a binoc ula r microscope is avai lab le at the 
Regional Office. Un de r except ional conditions , perm ission is 
gra nted fo r the slabbing of small samples. Visitors may 
exam in e cores between 08:1 5 and 16:30 hours, Monday 
th rough Fr iday. The re is no cha r ~e for use of th e co re 
s t orage fac ility. 

Nova Scotia 

Drill-Core Repository of Nova Scotia Department of 
Mines and Energy at Stellarton 

Approxima t ely 252 000 m of core representing 
1800 dr ill holes a re stored in the Stella rton core repository of 
the Nova Scotia Department of Mines and Energy. The cores, 
c utti ngs, a nd other subsurface mate r ials come from minera l 
and pe trol e um exploration by pri va t e companies and f rom 
drilling programs carried out by the Department. Enti r e 
cores are stored; although a t present there is no policy of 
data reduc tion, ther e wi ll be a reduc tion in core volume, 
possibly by in the order of 10 per cent , when acquis iti on of 
new core reaches a stable level a nd a rev iew of core quali t y 
a nd the degree of re petition can be ascertained. The earli est 
storage is represente d by one hol e drilled in 195 1. All cor es 
are put into st orage on a n "open" basis . Assessment-report 
information has a two-year conf ide nti alit y per iod . 

The drill-core repository comprises 1) three bui l d in~s 
each w ith a rc h-rib des ign se t on a conc rete slab and floor 
space measur ing 15 .8 m by 48.8 m in wh ich a ll cores a re 
pa lle tized ; 2) one building of wood construct ion on a conc re t e 
s lab with a f lo or a rea of 9.1 m by 24.4 m in wh ich cores a re 
stored on racks; and 3) one bu ildin~ of concrete-and -tile 
construc tion a nd with a floor a rea of 9.1 m by 30.5 m in 
wh ic h racks a nd pa llets a re used . The wooden bui lding 
incorpora te s an office a rea and is equ ipped wit h 
dehumidifie r s. The tota l stor age a rea in the five buildings 
amounts t o 2.6 m". More th an 90 per cent of tile drill cores 
are palletized a nd stacked to a height of 3.7 m, whereas the 
remainde r is on racks. Rock and la rge c ru shed samples a re 
stored in plastic c ra t es a nd stacked on palle t s. Small sam ples 
in via ls are to be stor ed in newly acqu ired plywood cabinets 
with slotted trays . Access is by N. T .S. and c ompany ho le 
des i gn<~tion. Plastic sleeves a re em ployed to protec t potash 
c ores from moisture . Building plast ic has been used to 
protect cores wh ic h are s tored outs ide. The cata loguing of 
dri ll-hole data, co llection of drill logs and computer izat ion of 
a ll recorded data are under way . However, the completion of 
this work will take severa l years. A short catalogue of c ores 
in st orage is scheduled for comple tion by the end of 1983 . 

Th e support staff at this core -st orage facility 
comprises t wo Mine ra l Tech nic ia ns who spend about 60 per 
cent of the ir time retri ev ing, storing a nd cataloguing 
drill cores . The ave rage casual he lp is 1.5 person-years. 



Core exam inat ion is carried out in three a reas, totalling 
190 m 2 • Since the core - storage a reas are not manned on a 
full-time basis and the holdings are not fu ll y ca t a logued, 
personal c ontac t on th e part of vis it ors is req uir ed in the 
ident ification of materia ls for re trieva l. Cores are 
transported fr om the storage locat ion to a n examination a rea 
by a t ech nic ia n usi ng a forl.; li ft. The examination fac ilities 
inc lude severa l permanent benches with addition a l tab les 
provided as requ ired; water is avail able in each examina tion 
a rea . Mic roscopes, diamond saws, and splitte rs a re availab le 
by request. The c ore -storage fac ilities a re open to the publ ic 
from 08:30 to 16:30 hour s du ring weekdays. There is no fee 
c ha rged a t present for use of the core -storage fac ilit ies, 
a lthough a fee may be introduced in the near future. 
Departmental st aff shou ld be not ified in advance of a vis it by 
an inte ndin t; use r. 

Othe r subsurface data on f ile t o which public access is 
pe rmitted are assessment report s and departmenta l studies 
on fil e ava ila ble on mic rofiche. 

Core-Storage Facility of Canada Oil and Gas Lands 
Administration at Bedford Institute of Oceanography, 
Dart mouth 

Samp les, representing a n aggregat e sed imentary 
th ickness of 685 800 m pene tra ted by about 2 10 offshor e 
we lls and 2500 m of core f rom 103 offshore we ll s a re stored 
in th e Bedford In stitute of Oceanography, Dartmouth, by the 
.Mariti me Office of Ca nada Oil and Gas La nds 
Ad mini stra tion (COGL A). Th e subsurface materia ls in 
storage come from petro leu m-explorat ion we ll s, dri lled by 
priva te industr y in Hudson Bay, the Labrador She lf , the Nova 
Scotian shelf, Gra nd Banks a nd northeast Newfoundland, 
Northumbe rla nd St rait, Gu lf of St. La wrence , a nd the Bay of 
Fundy . The re is no poli cy of data reduct ion in th e repository. 
Th e pe riod of confidentia lity las t s for two years a fte r the 
well-com ple tion date for ex plora tion we ll s, but is 90 days 
af ter complet ion for st ep -out and de lineation we ll s. All 
inte r pre ta ti ve stu dies deal ing with biostra tigraphy, seismic 
da t a, sou rce rocks, geoc hem istr y, and re la t ed topics are he ld 
confidentia l for fiv e yea rs. 

The storage area of th e repository opera t ed by COG LA 
is 929 m'. Unwashed samples are kept in plas tic -lined c lo t h 
bags measur ing 10.2 c m by 12. 7 cm wh ich in turn a re s tored 
in cardboard boxes 76 .2 cm long by 25.4 cm wide by 
10.2 cm high . Th e boxes of bulk unwashed samples a re on 
r acked pa lle t s. Washed samples a re in 7 - dram plastic v ia ls 
a rranged in trays wh ic h a re stored in st eel cabine t s. Each 
we ll is ass igned a refe re nce number a nd a ll related sub
surface materia ls a re ide nti fied by means of tha t nu mbe r . 
Sidewal l cores are s tor ed in 7 -dram Plast ic via ls in stee l 
stora15e cabine t s, as a re the collections of picked m ic ro
paleontology and pa lynology slides. The holdings of the 
storage fac ility are documented in a schedule of well s; a lso 
avail ab le for publi c exam in ation a re we ll comple tion reports, 
geophysical we ll lo gs, procedures a nd guide lines fo r dri lling 
offshore, oi l a nd gas drilling regu la tions, a nd a se ri es of 
released geo logical a nd geo phys ica l reports . 

A Laboratory Supervisor a nd a Repository Technic ian 
constitute the st aff of the facilit y. Their duties a re t o 
rece ive a nd sh ip geological samples, to c ura te a nd cat a lo15ue 
we ll samples and re la ted informati :m , and to process se lected 
samples for the extraction of mic rofoss ils . The examination 
faci lit ies cons its of one room, measuring 6. 1 m by 6. 7 m a nd 
conta ining layout t ab les for cores and six microscope desks, 
and a nother room which is 3. 1 m by 6. 7 m a nd has layout 
tab les for studies of cores and samples. Cores a nd unwashe d 
samples a re retrieved by forklift. It is necessary to s ign out 
a ll mat e ria ls requested for examina tion. Requests to sample 
materials in storage must be subm itted in wr it ing w ith a n 

outline of th e t ype of stud y to be conduc t e d. The a mount of 
sampling a nd the degree of duplicat ion of stud ies is 
regula t ed. If perm ission to sample is granted, the size of 
sample is determine d w ith refe re nce to the amount remaining 
a nd a lso the nature of the s tudy. All unused sample is to be 
returned to the fac il ity and a copy of the results of the study 
should be for warded t o th e COGLA off ice in Ottawa. The 
repos itor v is open to the pub lic from 08:00 to 16:00 hour s on 
weekdays. The examina t ion space, infor mation reports, and 
materia ls for study a re made avai lab le to th e pub lic fr ee of 
c ha rge . 

There is no computerized dat a storage/retr ieva l system 
in ope ra t ion in the fac il ity a t present because of the limited 
size of th e lat ter . However , th e re a re plans to institute such 
a sys tem. Geochem ica l a nalyses of se lect ed materi a ls in 
stor age and fluid a nalyses a re carried out by the Geologica l 
Survey of Canada a t the Institute of Sedimentary a nd 
Petroleum Geo logy in Calgary. These data become availab le 
afte r a period of five years fo llowi ng rig re lease . Core 
analyses contracted ou t by opera tors t o service comp anies 
a re in the pub lic do ma in on release of th e we ll comp le tion 
report. This res tric tion is a lso applicab le t o data from dr ill 
st em test s. 

Atlantic Geoscience Centre, Bedford Institute of 
Oceanography, Dartmouth 

The Atla ntic Geoscience Centre (AGC) (a division of 
the Geologica l Survey of Cana da ) throu gh it s program 
Support Subdivision, at the Bedford Institute of Oceanogra phy 
(B IO), c urate s, ca t a logues, a nd publishes indexes of mar ine 
geolog ical samples. They a re co llec te d by in-house 
sc ienti sts, other laboratories at BIO, Atla ntic orovince 
unive rs ities, consu lting and explor a tion companies . 

Earth sc ienti sts at BIO began to co llec t marine 
geologica l sed iment s in 1962 -1 963. The fi r st materia l 
co llect ed •vas from re mote pa rt s of the Arctic Arc hioelago, 
Prince Gustaf Adolph Sea, Prince Patrick Island, and 'vlcClure 
Stra it. It is still th e onl y sediment availab le f rom some of 
t hese areas. 

The sed iment sample collec tion a t BIO consists of 
approximate ly 3200 seabed surface samoles, 
3800 unconso lidated sed iment core sect ions, 50 drill core 
samples, water samples, and processed sam ple material. 
Samples are gat hered in areas ra nging f rom with in 450 km of 
the North Po le t o as far south as the Senegal con tinenta l 
shelf and th e coast of Pe ru. Co llec tion depths may vary from 
5500 m in the Sohm Abyssal Pla in in the At lantic Ocean to 
above the h i15 h wate r mart.; a t 'vlartin ique Beach, Nova Scotia . 
The la rgest number of samples are from the Eas tern 
Cana dian and the Arc tic offshore regions inc luding a la rge 
su ite of surfic ia l samples from Hu dson Bay, collect ed in 1965. 

Some onsh ore well samples collec t e d since 1909, fo r 
Onta rio, Quebec, New Brunswick, Prince Edwa rd Island and 
Nova Scotia, are a lso held a t the storage fac ilities. 

The purpose of c uration a t AGC is to e nsure quality 
control of sample ma t e ria l whic h is maintained in as c lose to 
origina l condition as is possible. Certain st andard informa 
tion is provided before samples are entered into th e sample 
c ura tion system; c ruise numbe r , sample numbe r , la titude a nd 
longitude, geogra phic location , and chief sc ie nt is t's name . 
Subsequently, ca ta loguing informa tion may become more 
diversif ied accord ing to the identi f ication requ ir e me nts of 
each sa mple type . 

The sample box inventor y ex ists for processed samples 
stored in st a ndard sized boxes, which have a unique identifi
cation number th a t is recorded a long with standard informa
t ion in a c omputer fi le. In the future, the computer fi le wi ll 
be expanded to inc lude a list of a ll t he sample numbers 
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conta ined in each sample box. Grab samples are stored in 
plastic pails labe lled with the c ru ise a nd sample number s and 
la rge bulk dredged samples are stored in labelled c rates . 
Because of the ~row ing shortage of repository space, 
a lte rnative me thods of stor ing grab and dredge samples are 
being investigated. All cores are kept in cold storage, where 
they a re retained until investigation by the collecting 
sc ie ntist s whose requ irement s t ake prior ity over those of 
outside workers. Requests to obtain material from soft 
sed iment holdings a t the facility a re cons idered by an ad hoc 
comm ittee composed of those sc ie ntists most familiar with 
th e mate ria ls. 

Several steps a re fo ll ou,red to ensure uniformity when 
cat a loguing, storing, subsampling, and removing sample 
mat eria l. A st a nda rd core history log accurately reco rds 
info rma t ion through the collection, transport and storage 
stages . Standard core description forms, as well as fo rms for 
subsampling, splitting, a nd nondest ructive testing, provide an 
accurat e core history. In forma tion po licies, as well as logs 
and re lated forms, a re part of a reference package prepared 
for use by chief sc ie ntists on every sampling c ruise. Lastly, a 
filing syst em organizes a ll the sample in fo rmation for 
r efere nce or updating. There is also ongo ing work t o round 
out the information framework on olde r samples, gathered 
prior to these procedures being put in place . 

The repository support staff consists of one cont ract 
oerson to cata logue and cur a tc all subsurface materials. 
Facilities consist of two large co ld rooms, a freeze r and an 
examinat ion a rea consisting of a wet la b. A Hewlett Packard 
43805N radiographic unit , a radiograph viewer and core 
splitte r are a lso availab le . Users must comple t e sample loan 
ch it s pr ior to access to the holdings of the repositor y. !\11 
sa mpling of marine soft - sediment cores a nd samples must be 
approved by the responsible sc ie ntist a nd a wr it t e n request to 
sa mple must be provided by th e user, st at ing the purpose of 
the s tud y. The s ize of a subsample is not to exceed one half 
of th e width of the workin g half of a core a nd no sampling of 
the a rch iva l half is permitted. Any sc ien tific report s, 
util iz ing th e data thus obtained, a re required. The facility is 
open to investigators between 08:00 and 16:00 hour s daily 
f rom Monday to Friday. 

Prince Edward Island 

Core Repository of P.E.I. Department of Energy and Forestry 
at Charlottetown 

The core r epository of th e Prince Edward Isla nd 
Department of Energy and Forestry at Charlotte t own 
contains approximately 914 m of diamond-drill-hole core 
from mineral-exploration ventures and e ngineering investiga 
tions. The storage fac ility is in a building belonging to t he 
P.E.I. Department of Fishe ries a nd has been in operation 
since September, 1983. The cores a re from we ll s dat ing back 
to August 1982, a nd are reta ined in thei r entirety in wooden 
boxes . No restric tion has been placed on avai lability of the 
cores fo r examina tion by the public. 

The repositor y has a storage area of 6. 1 m by 15.2 m 
and a n unused part of this, measuring abou t 6.1 m by 9. 1 m, 
c urren tl y se rves as an examina tion a rea. The facility is open 
to the public a t times arranged by contac ting the P.E.I. 
Department of Energy a nd Forestry. The re is no full-ti me 
support s t a ff to assist with the li fting of core s. No sampling 
regulations have been established. 
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Yukon 

The H.S. Bostock Core Library of Indian and Northern Affairs 
Canada at Whitehorse 

The H.S. Bostock Core Libra ry in Whitehorse is 
opera ted by the Exploration a nd Geological Services Divis ion 
of Ind ian and Nor th e rn Affai rs Canada (IN AC). The cores for 
the most part are from th e surface drilling operations of 
min ing explora tion companies in Yukon; a minor proportion 
comes from unde rground development dril ling in mines, as 
we ll as from geo tech nical evalua tion projects, conduc t ed by 
the Northern Canada Power Commission. The repos itor y 
contains 100 000 m of core wh ic h is ma inly BQ with 
subord inate amount s of HQ, NQ, AQ and EQ. In gene ra l, 
complete cores are stored where possible; on some properti es 
only cores from holes, regarded as particu larly s ignificant , 
are taken for storage. Cores retain confid e ntia l status as 
long as the property remains in good sta nding, but may be 
exam ined with the permission of the property owner . About 
30 per cent of the holdings of th e facility have 
nonconfidential status. 

The repository has a tota l a rea of 900 m 2 • Office space 
a nd labora t ories accou nt fo r 148 m 2 of this and core racks 
occupy the remainder. The f loor of the building is poured 
concrete. Six garage-type doors have been insta lled to 
perm it entry by large trucks. The off ices, Jabs, and storage 
area are heated and portab le heat is avai lab le on request for 
ext e nded core exam inat ion. The cores are s tored on st eel 
racks, 3.6 m high. The open core boxes are numbered and the 
storage racks have a lphanumeric des ignat ions. Holdings are 
documented in t wo manual card indexes in wh ich refe rence to 
cores is by company and N.T. S. map sheet respect ively. 

One geo logical t echnic ia n works as Core Librar ia n 
during 30 per cent of his time. He is responsible for 
acq uisition, stor age, retrieval, a nd maintenance of th e core 
collect ion. There is no one pe r manen tly in a ttendance a t the 
fac ility a nd intending users must con tact the Exploration a nd 
Geological Se rvices Division to a rra nge fo r access . The Co re 
Librarian is ava ilable to ass ist users of the fac ilit y during 
normal working hours. Arr angements can be made to use the 
repository after hours a nd during weekends. Cores a re 
retrieved by means of two mobile lift t rucks, one of which 
has a work pla tform , permitting access to the uppermost 
storage racks. Examination facilities avai lab le to the public 
inc lude one binocular microscope, one binocular polarizing 
microscope a nd one petrographic microscope, as we ll as 
s t orage cab inets and a drafting table. Cores may be 
exam ined in front of the storage racks on a rolling table and 
on the forklift pla tform or th ey may be transported to the 
rock-saw room. The lat t e r area is 6 m by 6 m and conta ins 
three rock saws (9-, 16- a nd 18-inch) and a core splitter, as 
we ll as two sinks and assorted work t ables. Member s of the 
mining and prospecting commun it y a nd students a re 
pe rmitte d to use the rock saws. Sampling of cores is 
regulated on a n ad hoc basis . 

Northwest Territories 

The C.S. Lord Core Library of Indian and Northern Affairs 
Canada at Yellowknife 

Cores and rock sam ples from N.W.T. Minera l Claim 
properties, mines, prospects, and mapping programs are 
stored at Yellowknife in the C.S. Lord Core Library operated 
by the Geology Divis ion of the Northern Affairs Program, 
Indian and Northern Affa ir s Canada. The c urrent holdings of 



the repositor y compris e approximately 19 964 m of core 
representing 43 properti es . At present, most cores (90 per 
cent) are com plete sections from the hol es drilled. However, 
there are plans to reduce the amount of core stored by 
retaining only representative lithologic sections when 
available storage space is significantly reduced. All sub
surface materials may be examined by the public after expiry 
of a three-year confidenti al period . There is also a col lection 
of hand specimens taken by the geological staff of IN AC to 
be repres entative of surface and underground lithologic 
sections at both past and present production locales. Samples 
collected during mapping projects are a lso stored in the 
repository. There are plans to carry out a reinventory and 
indexing of a ll hand samples in the near future. 

The Core Library is a metal building measuring 36 m 
by 11 m by 4.6 m. The space utilized for rock and sample 
storage is about 24.4 m by 9.1 m and the re is a receiving area 
of approximately 11.3 m by 8.5 m. Cores are stored in the 
original boxes and are reboxed only if the latter show marked 
deterioration. The core boxes are stored in steel core racks 
measuring 1.5 m wide by 3.0 m high by 12.2 m long. Core 
racks are able to hold a total of approximately 60 167. 5 m of 
AQ core, 52 646.6 m of BQ core, 42 117.3 m of NQ core, or 
31 587.9 m of HQ core. The cores a re stored in numbered 
sec tions (l through 43) of core racks. Location references 
a re accessed by rack numbe r and shelf number in a file with 
information on the property, such as logs, location, 
NTS number, and name of owner. At present, plans a re under 
way to use index cards, c ross-referenced by NTS number, 
company na me, claim group name, and commodity. Hand 
samples are stored in trays in metal storage racks measuring 
0.1 m by 0.1 m by 3.0 m. Each sample rack can hold 
3 5 sample trays. 

The staff of the C.S. Lord Core Library consists of one 
permanent employee who manages the core-storage 
facilities; a student is hired to assist the Core Librar y 
Manager from May to September. The core-logging and 
examination room measures 19.8 m by 4.6 m and contains 
three metal tables, each 1.5 m by .46 m, as well as air and 
water lines. The rock-cutting and rock-po lishing room is 
5.2 m by 7.6 m and includes two operating 18-inch and 
36-inch slab saws, as well as one 24-inch slab saw undergoing 
repairs. There are also one core saw, one trim saw, and one 
thin-section mach ine. In addition, two 8- inch laps, one 
stereo-microscope, and one 10-inch Di-Mat cut-off mach ine 
are on order. One room measuring 4.3 m by 4.3 m is used for 
grinding and polish ing with one 27-inch vibro-lap and two 
27 -inch Rocipro-Laps on order. There is also a room 3.4 m 
by 3.7 m with crushing and pulverizing equipmen t and one 
drying oven. The retrieval of the cores for examination is by 
hand, but a battery-operated hydraulic lift is used for cores 
in high parts of racks and for heavy loads. Portions of c ut 
samples of cores and hand samples are removed by 
government workers for geochemical analysis and preparation 
of thin sections. However, no removal of specimens by the 
public is permitted. The use of slabbing and polishing 
equipment by INAC geologists and university students and 
professors is permitted under the supervision of the Core 
Library Manager. Members of the public may submit 
requests for stabbing of their samples and this is done by the 
Core Library Manager if time is available. The Core Library 
is ooen from 08:30 to 12:00 hours and from 13:00 to 
17:00 hours from Monday to Friday. There is no fee structure 
for use of the core-storage fac ilities. 

Core Storage by Private Industry 

Many private companies operate storage facilities 
which contain cores and drill c uttings recovered during their 
own commercia l drilling operat ions. In general, access to the 

materials held in these repositories and use of the core
examination facilities are restricted to the personnel of th e 
company and its partners in a particular drilling venture. 

A number of private compan ies with Calgary offices, 
such as Canadian Rock Surgery Ltd., Stacs Record Centre 
Ltd., a nd the Versatile Cold Storage Corporation (Alberta! 
Division), store cores and rock samples for other industrial 
operators. Versatile Cold Storage, for example, has a total 
storage area of 30 480m 2 at the Calgary repositor y and the 
proportion used for rock storage varies according to need. 
The company stores cores and suites of rock specimens for oil 
companies and univer s ity researchers in a ser ies of 
temperature-controlled room: -47° C for blast-freezing 
(rapid freezing of a rock sample and interstitial fluids), 
-20 °C, -2 to - I oc for thawing (tempering rooms) , -I to ooc, 
and 2 to 4°C. There is humidity control in rooms, normally 
reserved for storage of materials, other than rocks and 
unconsolidated sediments. Canadian Rock Surgery in Calgary 
stores co res a nd outcrop samples of materials which include 
tar sands and coa ls, as well as samples in vial s for a limited 
number of c lie nt s. Ta r-sand specimens awaiting processing 
for resou rce evaluations are subjected to freezer storage at 
-20 °C and are later placed in regular storage cond itions at 
-5°C. Plastic sleeving is employed to aid in the retention c 

interstitial fluids. Stacs Record Centre Ltd. operates 1 

records management system for a ll types of exploration data, 
which a re accessed through a compute r-sorted index. Other 
private companies, such as Chemical and Geological 
Laboratories Ltd. and Core Laboratories Canada Ltd., store 
subsurface materials for clients, a lthough thi s function is 
subordinate to their main activity which is to car ry out 
various analyses of the rocks and incorporated fluids. Both of 
these companies employ freezer units at their Calgary 
laboratories. Access to the materials stored by these and 
similar companies is granted only to workers representing the 
owners of repository holdings. 

Deep-Sea Cores from Drill Sites in and near 
Canadian Waters 

West Coast Repository of Deep Sea Drilling Project at 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla, California 

Cores from Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) sites 
drilled off the west coast of Canada are stored in the West 
Coast Repository of DSDP, A- 031, Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography, La Jolla, California 92093. These are cores 
from Holes 177 and 177 A referable to DSDP Leg 18 and 
located at the northwestern end of Paul Revere Ridge off the 
northwest tip of Vancouver Island. The core recovered from 
Hole 177 amounted to 9 m, whereas 136.5 m were recovered 
from Hole 177 A. Addit ional operational data pertaining to 
these holes are provided in Table 2. The cores and related 
data from Holes 177 and 177 A are availab le for examination 
by members of the international scientific community. In 
general, the main restriction on availability of such materia ls 
for examination by the oublic takes the form of a "privileged 
proprietary hold" on cores and data so that the scientists 
participating in the drilling operation can write up their 
initial research results. The duration of confidential status is 
one year from the drilling date or two months after pub lica
tion of the initial core descriptions. 

The cores are split into a working half and an archiving 
half and are stored as 1.5 m sections in olastic D-tubes. 
Most cores are stored under refrigeration (34o to 40°F), with 
the excep tion of cored sections through evaporite sequences 
which are kept at ambient temperature. There is no 
automatic control of humidity; wet sponges are employed 
where increased humidity is required. The call codes for 
cores in storage a re entirely numerical and comprise the 
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Table 2. Deep Sea Drilling Projec t holes dri lled in a nd adjacent to 
Canad ian waters from August 1968 to December 1983 

Hole Site Date 
Leg No . Position Occupied 

121 Ill Lat: 50°25.57'N 25 - 28.06.70 
Long: 46°22.05'W 

Ili A 

112 Lat : 54 oo I. OO'n 29 .06.70 
Long: 46° 36.24'\V - 03 .07.70 

ll2A 

113 Lat: 56°47.40'N 04 -08.07 .70 
Long: 48° !9.9 1'W 

18 2 177 Lat: 50°28.18 'N 23-27.06.7 1 
Long: 130° l 2.30'W 

l77 A 

1 Laughton, Berggren, et ~- (1972) 
2 Kulm, von Huene, et~- (1973) 

c ruise (leg) number (l-96), si t e and hole number, core number 
(increasing with increase in depth), and sect ion number 
(generally l to 7). Samples from cores are referenced by 
means of the interval in centimetres fr om the top of the 
appropriate section (0-150 cm). Small segments c ut from the 
cores and frozen for resea rc h on the organic geochemist ry 
are stored in the repository as are samples of wat er a nd 
squeezed mud await ing work on the inorganic geochemistry 
The holdings also inc lude derivative materials, such as thin 
sect ion s, smear slides, and photographic records of the cores. 
Samples returned afte r scientific in vestigation and related 
sample residues a re a lso stored . Details of data available and 
how to obtain them a re given in a booklet published by the 
Deep Sea Drilling Project (1983). The c urat ion of cores and 
data is the respons ibilit y of the Sc ie nce Services Group of 
DSDP, whereas data retrieval se rvices are prov ided by the 
DSDP Information Handling Group. 

The West Coast Repository is staffed by four career 
employees : an Assistant Curator who is a lso responsible for 
the curation of physical materials and data in the East Coast 
Repository; t wo museum scientists who have curatorial duties 
and ass ist visitors to the facility; and an ass istant museum 
scientist who assists visitors a nd handles sample requ irement s 
received by correspondence. The examination a rea is about 
65 m 2 and includes tables on wh ic h cores are laid out; 
binocular microscopes a nd petrographic microscopes are 
availab le for users. In gene ra l, space limitations res trict the 
number of users occupying the examination area at a 
partic ula r time to four sampling sets, a lthough on occasion 
saw-horses and boards are set up in the ad jacent pa rking lot 
to accom modate the needs of additional vis itors. Users are 
adm itted to the facility by appointment only a nd advance 
notice of 5 to 8 months should be given. Visitors must fill out 
a sample request fo rm specifying the co red interval t o be 
examined. The cores are removed fro m storage manually by 
a member of the Science Serv ices Group. Sampling of cores 
is permitted, but is carri ed out by or under the supervision of 
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Water Depth Penetration Co re A<se of 
(m be low (m be low Recovery Oldest 
sea level ) sea floor) (m) Sed iment 

1797 250 15.4 Albian 
(32.1 %) 

199 59.2 Eocene 
(63.0%) 

3657 664 74.2 ? mid-Paleocene 
(51.296) to Early Eocene 

124 32 .4 mid -Piiocene 
(72.0%) 

3619 923 30.5 ? \1\iocene 
(40.0%) 

2006 9 9 Ea rly Pliocene 
(l 00.0%) 

507 136.5 Ear ly Pliocene 
(58.5%) 

a staff member. Regulations for sampling a re documented in 
the DSDP series of Initial Reports. The repository is open t o 
the public f rom 08:00 to 16:30 hours on weekdays . 

East Coast Repository of Deep Sea Drilling Project at 
Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory, Palisades, 
New York 

Cores from DSDP si t es drilled off th e east coast of 
Canada are stored in the East Coast Repositor y of DSDP, 
Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory, Pa li sades, 
New York 10964. The holes located in or near Canad ia n 
wate rs a re 111 (15.4 m of core recovered), lll A (59.2 m), 112 
(74.2 m), ll2A (32.4 m) and 113 (30.5 m). Sit e 111 is located 
on Orphan Knoll at the edge of the cont ine ntal rise to the 
northeast of Newfoundla nd; the locations of Sites 11 2 a nd 113 
are in the southern part and axis of the Labrador Sea 
respectively. Add itional data concerning these holes are 
presented in Table 2. 

The user-oriente d desc ription of fac ilities and accoun t 
of avai labi lity of materia ls at the West Coast Repository of 
DSDP a re for the most part also appl icab le to the East Coast 
Repository. A signif icant difference in the type of mat er ial 
s tored lies in the absence of frozen samples a nd specimens of 
interstitial waters wh ich a re sto red in th e West Coast 
Repository. The examination a rea is about 123.1 m 2 and 
contains simila r fac ilities to those avai lab le to users at the 
Scr ipps Institution. The East Coast Repository is open to 
vis itors from 09:00 to 17:00 hours, Mo nday to Frid ay. 
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Appendix 1 

Questionnaire on storage of cores from wells drilled in Canada 

Subject .................................................................................................................. . 

Parent Organization ................................... ... ............. ... ............................ . ............. . 

Headquarters Address ................................. .. .......................................................... . 

Address of Repository ....................................................................................... .. .... . 

Representative ....................................................................................................... . 

Interv ie wed by ... .. .. ... ..... .. ..... ... .. ...... at ..... ... ...... .. . .. ... on ... .. .. ...... ... ........................ . ... . 
(place) (date) 

1. General Information on Data Acquisition 

1.1 Sources of cores, drill cuttings, etc., and date of earliest storage 

1.2 Comments on repository design (special features, e t c. ) 

1.3 Support st a ff and duties 

1.4 Documentation of holdings (schedule of wells, computer printouts on demand, etc.) 

1.5 Availability of information to public (duration of confidential status, special restrictions) 

1.6 General statement on services provided to public (inc luding fee structure) 

2. Utilization of Storage Space 

2.1 Size of storage area (cores, drill cu ttings, other materials) 

2.2 Total core footage in storage and number of wells represe nted 

2.3 Disposition of cores and drill c uttings (how stored, nature of call codes, etc .) 

2.4 Approach to data reduction (if any), i. e., retention of only part of core, etc. 

2.5 Special conditions of storage (plastic s leeves, polythene bags, e t c. ) 

2.6 Other subsurface materials (side wall cores, mine-shaft samples, etc .) 
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Appendix 1 (cont'd) 

3. Core-Examination Fac ilities 

3.1 Size of examination a rea 

3.2 Hours open to public 

3.3 Call procedure, ~' fo rms to be f ill ed in, index systems, etc. 

3.4 Phy sical retrieva l (ma npower, fork lift s, etc.) 

3. 5 Examination facilities (number of t ab les, water wash in e, cores; 
binoc ular mic ro scopes , etc .) 

3.6 Sampling regula tions (permission to sample, s lab, e tc . ; size of samples; 
pub lic use of rock saws) 

4. Public Access to Other Subsurface Da t a on File 

4.1 Co mputeri zed storage/retrieval system 

4.2 Petrologic/geochemical analyses 

4.3 Core a nalyses 

4.4 Fluid analyses 

4.5 Drill stem tests 

4.6 Petroleum-production dat a (by we ll , pool, distric t, e tc.) 

4. 7 Oth e r considera tions 
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Appendix 2 

Storae,e of cores, drill cu ttine,s and other rock spec imens f rom we lls drilled in Canada 

REPOSITORY 

L, :H"iistry :,f Ener-gy , Hines 
and Petroleum Resources 
Core Laboratory , 

Box 6880, FORT ST. JOHN, 
British Columbia VlJ 4J3 

2, Pac~t'ic Geoscience Centre, 
9P.:'",Q West Saan'ch Road, 
P . 0. Box 6000, SIDNEY , 
British Columbia 

3 . Core Research Ce:1trt, 
3~-'.5 Research Way N . W., 
CALGAR.Y , Alberta T2L 1Y7 

4. ~ -11•1eral Exploration 
Samp,le Storage Facility , 

Alb·~rta Resear : h Cat.'nc il, 
11547 - 160th Street 
EDMG~TON . Alberta TSM 3V9 

'). Oil Snnds Sample Bank, 
i-!.i~hway 16F. and J7th St. , 
EDMONTON, A-lberta 

6 , Core and Sample Repository, 
Institute of Sedimentary 

and Petroleum Geology, 
3303 - 33rd Street N.W., 
CALGARY , Alberta T2L 2A7 

7 . Subsurface Geological 
Laboratory, 

201 Dewdney Avenue East , 
REGINA, Saskatchewan , 
S4N 4G3 

Precambr ian Geo l ogical 
Laboratory, 

1310 La Range Avenue, 
P . 0 . Box 5000 
LA RONGE, Saskatchewa:l 
50J lLO 

9 . Phanerozoic Drill - Core 
Libraq, Suilding 12, 

L.:niversity of M;mitoba 
Campus , 

WINNIPEG, Manitoba 

lO . Phanerozoi ~ Drill-Core 
Library , Brady Road at 
South Perimeter Hwy. , 

WINNIPEG , Manitoba 

ll. Preca:i!l)rian Drill-Core 
Library , Brady Road at 
South Perimeter Hwy ., 

WINNIPEG, Manitoba 

12 . Precarnbrian Drill - Core 
Library , 

c/o Conservation Officer , 
Dept . of Natural Resources, 
675 Halstead Street, 
LYNN LAKE, Manitoba 

13 . Precambrian Drill-Core 
Library , c/o Hanitoba 

Department of Energy a nd 
Mines, t•-tining Engineering 
Section, Provincial Bldg . , 
59 Elizabeth Drive , 
THOMPSON , Manitoba R8N 1X4 

GOVFRNHENT AGENCY 

Mi: : i stry c f Energy, Mines and 
Petroleum Resources, 

Parliament Buildings, 
VICTORIA, Britie ll Columbi...i 
V8V 1X4 

Geological Survey of C<tnada, 
601 South Street 
OTTAWA , Ontario 
KlA OEB 

Energy ftesources Conservation 
Board, 640 - 5th AVL'nue S.W ., 

CALGA_RY , Alberta T2P 3G4 

AlbertA: Geological Survev , 
Alberta Resear c h Council , 
3rd Floor, Terrace Plaza , 
4445 Calgary Trail South, 
EmiONTON , Alberta T6H 5R7 

Albt> :.·ta Research Couq - i!, 
11315 - 87th Avenu ~ . 

EDMONTON, Alberta T6G 2C2 

Geological Survey of Canada, 
601 Booth Street, 
OTTAWA, On tat· io 
KlA OEB 

Saskatchewan Energy & Mines , 
Toronto- Dominion Building, 
1914 Hamilton Street, 
REGINA , Saskatchewan 
S4P 4V4 

Saskatchewan Energy & ~lines, 

Tor on to- Dominion Building, 
1914 Hamilton Street, 
REGINA , Sa8i<.atchewan 
S4P 4V4 

Manitoba Department of 
Energy and Mines, 

Eaten Plac e , 
555 - 330 GrahRm Avenue, 
WINNIPEG , Manitoba R3C 4£1 

Manitoba Depar tment of 
Energy and Mines, 

Eaton Place , 
555 - 330 Graham Avenue, 
WINNIPEG, Manitoba R3C 4E3 

Manitoba Department of 
Energy ar-'. Mines, 

Eaten Place, 
555 - 330 Craham Avenue, 
WINNIPEG, Mani rob a R3C 4EJ 

Manitoba Department of 
Energy and Mines , 

Eaton Place, 
555 - 330 \,r,;~ham Avenue, 
WINNIPEG, Manitoba RJC 4£3 

Manitoba Department of 
Energy and Hines, 

Eaton Place, 
555 - 330 Graham Avenue, 
WINNIPEG, Hanitoba 
R3C 4E3 

DISTRIBUTION OF WELLS 

Land area of British Columbia 

Offshore v.•estern Canada 

Alberta, excluding 
Precambrian Shield 

Alberta, including 
Precambrian Shield 

Athabasca , HcM•.1.rray and 
Peace River d1 s ..:ricts of 
northern Alberta 

Onshore and offshore n otth 
of 60° 00 ' OO" N Latitude, 
west-coast offshore (cores 
and cuttings); B.C., Alta., 
Sask ., Man., east-coast: 
offsho :·e (cuttin~s) 

Southern Sask2tchewan 

Northtrn Saskatchewan 

Southwestern Manitoba 

Southwestern Manitoba 

Mainly southeastern Manitoba 

Lyon Lake greenstone belt, 
riorthern part of Kisseynew 
basin , northern Manitoba 
in ~eneral 

Thompson district of northern 
Manitoba 

HOLDINGS 

68,fdl m of c0re 
from 5 , 850 wells , 
drilJ cuttings 

marine soft-sediment 
cores from 450 wells 

1,000 , 0 00 m of core ; 
about 5 , 000 , 000 vial s 
of drill cutting s 

8 , 891. m of core [ rem 
92 i-!oles 

1.22 rr L)f cor 8 from 5 
well::.; .'!l) t ons of 
bulK oi ~ s and 

5 ·3 . 340 m of cor e from 
350 wells ; dr.i.ll 
cutting -. 

304,800 m of core 
from about 10 , 000 
wells ; drill 
cuttings 

.JO ,534 m of core frm• 
707 hol~ s 

66 , 700 m of '..: Cire tram 

2 , 500 wells; d r ill 
cut tin~~ 

11 , 600 m of core 

24 , 300 m o f core 

27,500 m of core 

STAFF 

3 (and support staff) 

41 

s taffing as required 
from central geolo
gic~<) laboratory 

sra' t' ing as ~· equir ed 

from c entral geolo
gi cal laboratory 

no 



Appendix 2 (cont 'd) 

INDEXING 

well authority 
numbers on 
manual card 
system 

sample nul!lbel, 
location, da te, 
t:; t c . on 
computer f ile 

manual ca rd 
syste ,- , 

compu Ler f lle 

computer file 
in preparation 

ca rd index 
files, 
schedules of 
we lls 

ea rd index 
file; 
computer 
fi le 

core inventory 
by N. T . S . ; 
paper file 
(maps, logs, 
Sect ions, 
assays) 

published 
index , sche
dule of wells, 
well card 
index 

published 
index, sche
dule of wells, 
well card index 

manual ea rd 
index , map 
index 

manual card 
index , map 
index 

manual card 
index, map 
index 

CONFIDENTIAL 
STATUS 

var iabl P durdt ion 

one year 

:->ne year ur more 

·1o re~rric!:.i0 , tS 

wild cats 2 yea:: .s , 
fie l d wells 60 days, 
(federal) ; o ne ye31 
and 30 days 
( pru·.rinces) 

wildcats one year , 
field wells one 
month; other 
s pecial restri c -
tions 

wildcats one year 
(Hudson Bay area 
2 years) 

Wildcats one yea r 
(Hudson Bay a rea 
2 years) 

confidential if 
p ropert y in good 
s tandin g 

confidential if 
property in good 
standing 

confident ial if 
prope rty in good 
star. J ing 

FEES 

yes 

yes 
(.samples) 

yes 

no , but fee 
schedule pending 

no, but fee 
schedule pending 

DATA 
REDUCTION 

ne 

no 

yes , in areas 
of high dril
ling densit ~r 

not applicable 

yes 

EXAMINATION 
FACILITIES 

t:ables, water 
supp]\' 

l aborator y 
space 

very ex tensive 

rabies, water 
supply and 
microscope 

at Albet t a 
Geologi~al 

Surv~y premises 

::ables , wat e r 
supply 

tables, water 
supp ly 

tables, water 
supply, 
microscopes 

tables, water 
supply, 
microscope 

tables, wate r 
supply 

tables, heated 
area, water 
supply 

tables, heated 
area 

tables , heated 

SAMPLING 

yes ; size limit 
!;et on '3amples 

yes 

yes 

yes , but 
restricted 

sar.~ples are 
sold com::cer
c:f.ally for 
researc h 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

OTHER SERVICES 

pet rologi c /ge0chem:i.c a J 
analyses , ceo re anal yses , 
fluid analyses , DST 
data, hydrocarbon 
production data 

ot her subsurface data 
available frcm ERCB 

mineral assessment f iles 
of company reports 
mic rofi c he 

oil analyses, conna t e 
water analyses from 
Sample Ba nk; o ther d .:> ta 
from AG S 

well hist o r y r eports 1 o r 
federally adminisrcred 
lands 

other subsurface data 
available from 
Geodata Section 

assessment files and 
special mineralized 
collec tion file 

other subsurface data 
available from 
Petroleum Branch 

other subsurface data 
available from 
Petroleum Branch 

assessment files 
available from 
Geoscience Data Sect ion 

assessment files 
available from 
Geoscience Data Section 

assessment file s 
available f rom 
r.eosc i ertce nata Sect~on 
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REPOSITORY 

14 . Precarnbrian Drill - Core 
Library, 

c/o Mining Recorder, 
Provincial Building, 
)rd li. Ross Avenue, 
THE PAS, Manitoba R9A lM4 

15, Pet role urn Resources 
Laboratory , 

458 Central Avenue, 
LONDON, Ontario N6E 2B5 

16. Larder Lake Mining 
Division Diamond 
Drill Core Lihrary, 

MNR Kirkland Lake District 
Office, P. 0. Box 129, 

SWASTIKA, Ontario POK 1 TO 

17 . Diamond Drill Core Library, 
64 Church Street, 
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario 

18. Porcupine Mining Division 
Diamond Drill Core 
L.tbrary, HNR Timmin s 
District Office , 

896 Riverside Drive, 
TIMMINS , Ontario P4N 3W2 

19. MNR Northeastern Regional 
Off i ce, 

199 La r c h Stree t, 
SUDBURY , Ontario P3E 5P9 

20 . Thunder Bay Mining Division 
Diamond Drill Core Library, 

c/o MNR North Central 
Regional Office, 

435 James St. South , 
THUNDER BAY, Ontario 
PlC SG6 

21. Canada Cent re for Inland 
Waters Core Repository , 

867 Lakeshore Road , 
BURLINGTON, Ontario 

22 . Ministihe de 1' Energie 
et des Ressources du 
Qu€!Uec, 
Lithoth~que de Rouyn, 
60 rue Bernatchez, 
ROUYN , Qu~bec 

23 . Minist~re de l'Energie et 
des Ressources du Qu€be c , 

Lithotheque de Val d ' Or , 
840 5- i~me Ave. , 
VAL D' OR, Quebec 

24. Ministihe de 1 ' Energie et 
des Ressources du Quebec , 

Lithoth€:que de Chibougamau, 
3 7 5 3 -i~me Rue, 
CHIBOUGAMAU, Quebec G8P 1N4 

25. Minist€:re de 1' Energie et 
des Ressources du Quebec, 

Lithotheque du Quebec 1 
650 rue Godin, 
Parte no . 5 , Ville Vanie r 
QUEBEC , Quebec 

26 . Newfoundland a nd Labrador 
Petroleum Directorate, 

Sample and Core t! e..,~ository, 

TORBAY, Newfoundland 

27. Newfoundland and Labrador 
Dept. of Mines and Energy, 

Core Library, 
PASADENA, Newfoundland 

GOVERNMENT AGENCY 

Manitoba Department of 
Energy and Mines, 

Eaton Place, 
555 - 330 Graham Avenue, 
WINNIPEG. Manitoba 
R3C 4E3 

Ontario Ministry 
of Natural Resources, 

77 Grenville Street, 
TORONTO, Ontario 
MSS 1B3 

On tario l1inistry 
of Natura l Resources, 

77 Grenville Street , 
TORONTO, Ontario 
MSS 1B3 

Ontario Ministry 
of Natural Resourees, 

77 Grenville Street , 
TORONTO, Ontario NSS 1B3 

Ontario Ministry 
of Natural ~esour.ces, 

77 Grenville Street , 
TORONTO, Ontario 
HSS 1B3 

Ontario Ministry 
of Natu ral Resources, 

77 Grenville Street , 
TORONTO, Ontario 
HSS 1B3 

Ontario Ministry 
of Natural Resources, 

77 Grenville Street, 
TORONTO, Ontario 
M5S 1B3 

Canada Centre for Inland 
Waters, P. 0 . Box 5050, 

BURLINGTON, Ontario 
L7R 4A6 

Hinist€.re de 1' Energie et 
des Res sources du Quebec , 

1620 Boulevarde de !'Entente, 
QUEBEC, Quebec GlS 4N6 

Hinist€:re de 1' Energie et 
des Ressources du Quebec , 

162 0 Boulevarde de 1 ' Entente, 
QUEBEC, Quebec GlS 4N6 

Minist€:re de 1' Energie et 
des Ressources du Quebec , 

1620 Boulevarde de 1 'Entente, 
QUEBEC , Quebec G1S 4N6 

Hinistere de 1' Energie et 
des Ressources du Quebec , 

1620 Rou l evarde de 1 ' Entente , 
QUEBEC, Quebec Gl 3 4N6 

Newfoundland and Labrador 
Petroleum Directorate, 

P. 0 . Box 4750 , 
ST . J(,HN' S , t~t!wr ou11dland 
A..:i.C 5T7 

Newfoundland and Labrador 
Dept. of Mines & Energy , 

P . 0 . Box 4750 , ST. JOHN ' S, 
Newfoundland AlC 5T7 

DISTRIBUTION OF >.'ELLS 

Flin-Flon - Snow Lake 
district of northeastern 
Manitoba 

Onshore and offshore (Lake 
Erie) southwestern Ontario, 
southeastern Ontario, 
onshore Ontario part of 
Hudson platform 

Larder Lake Mining Division 
of northern Ontario 

Sault Ste. Marie Mining 
Division of north-central 
Ontario 

Porcupine Mining Division of 
northern Ontario 

Sudbury Mining Division of 
northeastern Ontario 

Thunder Bay tUning Division 
of north-central Ontario 

Offshore southern Ontario 
(Great Lakes); <::c let.Led 
small Ontario Lakes 

!'Joranda-Rouyn district of 
northwestern Qu~bec 

Val d ' Or - Matagami district 
of northwestern Quebec 

Chibougamau district of 
northern Quebec 

Onshore St . Lawrence and 
Gaspe regions of southern 
and southeastern QuP.bec, 
Anticosti Island 

Offshore Newfoundland 

Insular Newfoundland west 
of Gander 

HOLDINGS 

64 , QQQ ffi of COI"P 

>37, 000 m of cores 
from 750 wells ; drill 
c ut t ings f ram 6, 400 
wells 

60 ,960 m of core 

27,432 m of core 

36 , 576 m of co r e in 
storage; 30,480 m in 
temporary locations 

about 1, 000 m of core 
at Hc Farlane Lake 

11,369 m of co r e 

lacustrine soft 
sediment cores 

176,000 m of core; 
ro :-: k samp l es 

22,723 m of core; rock 
and ore samples 

18 ,288 m of core from 
120 wells 

13 , 716 m of core from 
157 wells ; drill 
cuttings from 306 well s ; 
rock samp le s 

11 m of core from 2 
wells 

114,000 m of core 

STAFF 

{and 1 pa rt-time) 

(and 1 part-time) 

no 

(ancl l part - time) 

no 

1 part-time.-

1 temporary 



INDEXING 

manual card 
index, map 

computer f il e, 
well summary 
cards 

computer fi le, 
paper index 

computer f ile , 
paper index 

computer file, 
paper index 

paper index 

wt:ll t0cation 
maps 

manual card 
file; computer 
file in 
preparation 

paper index 

paper index 

available from 
Centre de 
diffusion de 
la ceoinforma-
tion; published 
well data 

paper index 

ca talogue of 
wells with 

CONFIDENTIAL 
STATUS 

confidential if 
property in good 
standing 

explo ratory wel ls 
one year , deve lop-
ment well s 30 days 

in genera 1, up to 
90 days ; mostly 
nonconfidential 

at request of 
donor 

in general , up 
to 90 days; mostly 
nonconfidential 

at r e quest of 
donor 

at tequest of 
donor 

at discretion 
of individual 
Research 
Scientist 

some material 
confidential 
up to o ne 
yea r 

one yea r 
(longer on 
request) 

one year 
(renewable 
requ est) 

one year 

wildcat wells 
years. s tep out 
wells 60 days 

up to 3 years 

2 

FEES 

no 

no 

no 

no 

DATA 
REDUCTION 

no 

cores slab bed 

yes 

mine cores to 
be reduced 

yes 

no 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

no 

no 

EXAMINATION 
FACILITIES 

tables , heated 

tables , wat e r 
s upply, 
microscopes 

tables , wate r 
supply , 
microscopes 

tables, wat e r 
supp ly, 
microscopes 

tables , water 
s upply. 
microscopes 

tables , water 
supply 

tables, water 
s upp ly 

tables, water 
supply, 
microscopes 

tab l es, wat er 
supply , 
microscopes 

tables , water 
supply , 
microscope 

tables , water 
supply 

no 

tables . water 
supply , 
microscope 

SAMPLING 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

no r egul a tions 
formulated 

at discretion 
of ind !vidual 
Res~arch 

Scientist 

r estricted 

yes 

yes 

yes 

no regulations 

yes; gu ideline s 
in preparation 

OTHER SERVICES 

assessment files 
avai lab l e from 
Geoscience Data Section 

co re analyses, fluid 
ana l yses , DST data , 
hyd roe a rbon production 
data 

company and MNR core 
logs, petrol ogic and 
geochemical analyses 
file 

company and MNR core logs, 
pe trologic and geochemi-
ca l analyses on file 

company and MNR core log s , 
petrologic and geochemi-
ca l ana l yses on file 

company and MNR c ore l ogs. 
petro l ogic and geochemical 
analyses on file 

company anci MNR cot·e 
logs, p~trologic and 
geochemical analyses 
on file 

not applicable 

no 

some geochemical analyses 
in Ministry fi l es 

othe r subsurface data 
f r om Centre de diffusion 
de la ceoinformation 

core anaJ yses 

assay result s and logs 
available for all cores 
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REPOSITORY 

28 . Newfoundland a nd Lab r ador 
Oept. of Mines a nd Energy, 

Core Library, 
ST . JOHN'S, Newfoundland 

29 . Newfoundland and Labrador 
Dep t. of Mines a nd Energy, 

Core Libra r y , 
GOOSE BAY, Labrador 

30 . New Brunswick Dept . of 
Na t ura l Resources Core 
Repository, P.O. Box 50, 

BATHURST, New Brun swick 
E2A 3Z1 

31. New Brunswick Dept. of 
Natural Resources Core 
Repository, 

MAD RA~ , New Brunswick 

32 . New Brunswick Dept . of 
Natural Resources Core 
Reposito r y , 

!198 York Street, 
FREDERICTON , New Bruns•.o~i ck 

33 . New Brunswick Dept. of 
Na tural Resou r ces Soils 
a nd Minerals Labora tory, 

College Hill Road , 
FREDERICTON, New Brunswick 

34 . New Brunswick Dept . of 
Natural Resources Co r e 
Repository , 

Piccadilly Road, 
SUSSEX , New Brunswick 

35. Nova Scotia Dept . of 
Hines a nd Energy Dril l
r:ore Reposito r y , 

32 Bridge Avenue, 
P. 0 . Box 999 , 
STELLARTON, Nova Scotia 
BOK 1 SO 

36. Canada Oil and Gas Land 
Administration Core 
Repository, Bedford 
bstitute of Ocean o
graphy, P. O. Box 1006 , 

DARTMOUTH, Nova Scot i a 
B2Y 4A2 

37 . Atlantic Geoscience Centre , 
Geological Survey of 

Canada , Bedford Institu t e 
of O:::ea nography, 

P. 0 . Box 1006, 
[) \RTI1UUTH , Nova Scotia 
B2Y 4A2 

38. Dept . of Fisheries, 
Beach Grove Road , 
CHARLOTTETOWN , 
Prince Edward Is l and 

39 . H. S . Bos t ock Cor e Library, 
Indian and Northern 
Affai r s Canada , 

200 Range Road , 
W"'tliTEHORSE , Yukon YlA 3Vl 

40 . C. S . Lo r d Core Library, 
Indian & Northern 
Affairs Canada, 

52 Avenue , YELLOWKNIFE , 
Northwest Territories 

GOVF.RNMENT AGENCY 

Newfoundland and Labrador 
Dept. of Mines a nd Ene r gy, 

P. 0. Box 4750, ST . JOHN ' S , 
Newfoundla nd AlC 5T7 

Newfoundland and Labra9or 
Dept. of Mines a nd Energy, 

P . 0. Box 4750 , ST. JOHN'S, 
Newfoundland AlC 5T7 

New Br un swic k Dept . of Natural 
Resources , Hineral Resources 
Di vision , P . 0 . Box 6000 , 

FREDERICTON, New Bru nswick 
E3B 5H1 

New Brunswic k Dept . of Natural 
Resources , Mineral Resources 
Division , P . 0 . Box 6000, 

FREDERICTON, New Br unswick 
E3B 5H1 

New Brur, s wick Dept . of Natural 
Resources, Min eral Reso urces 
Div i sion, P. 0. Box 6000 , 

FREDERICTON, New Brunswick 
E3B 5H1 

New Brunswick Dept . of Natural 
Resou r ces , Hineral Resources 
Division, P . 0 . Box 6000 , 

FREDERICTON , New Brun swick 
E3B 5H1 

New Brunsw i c k Dept. of Natural 
R·!sources , !1ineral Resources 
Division, P . 0 . Box 6000 , 

FREDERICTON, New Brunswick 
E3B 5H1 

Nova Scotia Dept . of Mines 
and Energy, 

32 Bridge Avenue, 
P. 0. Box 999, 
STELLARTON, Nova Scotia 
BOK 1SO 

Canada Oil a nd Gas Land 
Admini stration, 

355 River Road 
Vanier Tower "B", 
VANIER, Ontario KlA OE4 

Geol ogical Surv ey of Canada , 
601 Booth Street, 
OTTAWA, Ontario 
K1 A OEB 

DISTRIBUTION OF >JELLS 

Eastern insular Newfoundland 
and St. Lawrence area 

Onshore Labrador 

Onshore New Brunswick north 
of 47° 00 ' 00" N Latitude 

Onshore New Brunswick north 
of 4 7° 00 ' 00" N Latitude 

Onshore New Brunswick between 
46° QO ' 00" and 47° 00 ' 00" 
Latitude 

Onshore New Brunswick between 
46° 00 ' 00" and 47° 00 ' 00 " 
Latitude 

Onsho•·e New Brunswick south 
o f 46' 00 ' 00 " Latitllde 

Onshore Nova Scotia 

Scotian Shelf , Grand Banks, 
Labrador , Hudson Bay , 
Northumberland Strait, Bay 
of Fundy , Gulf of St. 
Lawrence 

Offshore eas t ern and northern 
Canada from Geor ges Bank to 
the Beaufort Sea; onshore 
Nova Scotia , Prince Edward 
Island , New Brunswick, 
QuE!bec, Ontario 

Dept . of Energy and For estry , Ons ho r e Pr ince Edward Island 
Ene r gy and Mine r als Branch, 
P. 0 . Box 2000 , CHARLOTTETOWN , 
Prince Edward Is l and ClA 7N8 

Indian and Northern Affairs Onshore Yukon 
Canada , Exploration a nd 
Geological Servic e s Division, 

200 Ra nge Road , 
WhiTEHORSE , Yukon YlA 3Vl 

India n and No rthern Affairs 
Canada, Nort hern Affairs 
Program, Geology Div i s i on, 

P . 0 . Box 1500, YELLOWKNIFE, 
Nor thwest Territor ies XlA 2R3 

Onshore Northwest 
Te rritories 

H'J LDINGS 

60,000 m of core 

8, 600 m of core 

108 , 043 m of co re 

16,399 m of core from 
142 holes ; drill 
cutting s 

14 , 630 m of co r e from 
93 wells and cor e 
holes; 195,072 m of 
drill cuttings from 
490 \..•ell s 

31 ,000 m of core 

252 , 000 m of core from 
1,800 wells; drill 
cuttings 

2 , 500 m of core from 
103 wells ; drill cutt jn gs 
from about 210 wells 
representing 685 , 500 
m drilled 

marine soft-sediment 
cores, grab and dredge 
samples : 3,200 seabed 
surface samp les, 3,800 
unconsolidated sediment 
cores, 50 drill c-ore samp l es ; 
water samplesj process ed 
sample mater i al 

914 m of core 

100 , 000 m of core 

19,964 m of core from 
43 prope rt ies 

STAFF 

no 

2 ;: echnic i c.1s 
(6U7. of t ;,.;e) 



INDEXING 

catalogue of 
we lls with 
core s 

c atalogue of 
well s with 
core s 

catalogue of 
holdings in 
preparation 

ea t a l ogue of 
ho ldings in 
preparat i on 

pape r index 

pape r index 

l ist of drill 
ho le s 

catalocue of 
ho ldings 

sched ule of 
well s 

comput e r file , 
co re invent ory 
and samp l e 
index (off-
shor e), 
cu ttings 

inventory 
(onsho r e) 

2 manual card 
indexes (ref e 
rences by 
comp!'.ny and on 
NTS llap Sheet) 

paper index 

CONFIDENTIAL 

STATUS 

up t o 3 year s 

up t o 3 year s 

no 

confid entia l 
s tatu s on 
requ es t 

confid ential 
s tatu s on 
request 

no 

a ll cores non
ccnfidential; 2 
year s for 
assessment 
report data 

explor a tor y wel l s 
2 year s , stepout 
wells 90 days ; 
r esea r ch 5 yea r s 

no 

confidential while 
property in good 
s tanding 

3 year s 

FEES 
DATA 

REDUCTION 

no no 

no no 

n o no 

no 

no yes 

no yes 

pending 

no 

no no 

no 

no 

no, bc.t planned 

EXAMINATION 
FACILITIES 

table s , wat e r 
supply, 
microscope 

tables, water 
supply , 
microscope 

tables , water 
supply , 
microscope 

tables , wa t e r 
s upply 

tabl e 

table 1 wat e r 
s upply , 
microscope 

no indoor 
facilities; 
examination 
outdoors in 
summer 

table s , water 
supply, 
microscopes 

tables , wate r 
supply · 

table s , water 
supply 

no 

tables, water 
supply , 
microscopes 

tables , water 
supply, 
microscopes 

SAMPLING 

yes; guide lines 
in preparation 

yes: guidelines 
in preparation 

yes 

yes 

yes; on l y 
previously 
unsampled core 

und e r 
exceptional 
conditions 

yes 

yes 

ves 

no :-egulations 

yes 

for r e search 
only 

OTHER SERVICES 

assay results and logs 
avail.:1ble fo r all cores 

assay results and logs 
available for all 

assessmen t files 

assessment fi le s 

no 

pet rologic I geochemical 
analyses , co re analyses, 
fluid analyses 

no 

pet rologic/ geochemical 
analyses, co re an .1 l yses 

pet rolog i c I geochemica l 
analyses, core analyses, 
flu id analyses , DST 
data 

not app licable 

not applicable 

no 

29 
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DEPOT 

I. Ministry of Energy, Mines 
and Petroleum Resources 
Core Laboratory, 

2. 

), 

4. 

5. 

Box 6880, FORT ST. J O HN, 
(Co lombie -Br itannique) 
V I J 4Jl 

Centre gCosc ien t i fique 
du Pac i fique, 

9860 West Saanich Road, 
P.O. Box 6000, SIDNEY, 
( Colombie-Britannique) 

Core Research Centr e, 
3545 Research Way N.W., 
CALGAR Y (Alberta) T2L I Y7 

Mineral Exploration Samole 
Storage Fac ility, 

A lber ta Research Counci l, 
11547 - ! 60th Street, 
EDMONTON (Alberta) 
T5\l JV9 

Oi l Sands Sample Bank, 
Highway 16E and 17th St. , 
EDMONTON (Alberta) 

6. DepOt de carottes de sondae,e 
et d'echan ti llons, 

Jnstitut de geo Jo~ie 
sedimentaire et oet ro!iere, 

3303 - 33rd Street N. W . , 
CA LGARY (Alberta) T2 L 2A7 

7. Subsurface Geo log ical 
Labora tory, 

20 I Dewdney Avenue East, 
REG INA (Saskatchewan) 
S4N 4G3 

8. Precambr ian Geological 
Laboratory, 

1310 La Range Avenue, 
P .0 . Box 5000 
L A RONGE (Saskatchewan) 
SOJ I LO 

9. Phaner ozoic Drill - Core 
L ibrary, Building 12, 

University of Manitoba 
Campus, 

WINNIPEG (Manitoba) 

I 0. Phaner ozoic Drill - Core 
L ibrary, Brady Road at 
Sou th Perimeter Hwy ., 

WINNIPEG (Man itoba) 

11. Precambrian Drill - Core 
Libr ar y, Brady Road at 
South Per ime ter Hwy., 

WINNIPEG (Manitoba) 

12. Precambr ian Dri ll-Core 
L ibrary , 

c/o Conser vation Off icer, 
Dept. of Natural Resources, 
67 5 Halstead Street, 
LYNN L AKE (Mani toba) 

13. Precambrian Or i ll-Core 
Libr ar y, c /o .V\anitoba 

Department of Ener gy and 
Mines, Mining Engineering 
Section, Pr ovinc ial Bid!?, ., 
59 El i zabe th Drive, 
THOMPSON (Manitoba) 
R SN IX4 

Annexe 2 

Entrel)osa~e des carot tes de sondage , des debla is de forage e t d'aut res 
echanti llons de roc hes provenant des puit s fores au Canada 

ORGANISME GOUVERNEMEN TAL 

Ministry of Ener gy , Mines and 
Petroleum Resourc es, 

Pa rliament Bui ldings , 
VIC TORIA (Colombie-Britannique) 
VSV I X4 

Commission geoJogique du Canada , 
60 I, rue Booth , 
OTTAWA (Ontario) 
KIA OE8 

EnerJ;y Resou rces Conser vation 
Board, 604 - 5th Avenue S. W . , 

CA LGARY (Alberta) T2P JG4 

Alberta Geoloe;ical Survey, 
A lberta Research Counc il, 
3r d Floor, Terrace Plaza, 
4445 Ca lt?;ary Trail South, 
EDMONTON (Alberta) T6H 5R7 

Alberta Research Counc il, 
113 15- 87th Avenue, 
EDMONTON (Alberta) T6G 2C2 

Commission geoJogique du Canada, 
60 I , rue Booth, 
OTTAWA (Ontar io) 
KIA OE8 

Saskatchewan Enere,y & \>\ines, 
Toronto- Dominion Bui ldine,, 
1914 Hami lton Street, 
REG INA (Saskatchewan) 
S4P 4V4 

Saskatc hewan Ener gy & •\>\ ines, 
Tor on to-Dom inion Building, 
1914 Hamilton Street , 
REG INA (Saskatchewan) 
S4P 4V4 

Manitoba Departmen t of 
Ener gy and Mines, 

Ea ton Place, 
555- 330 Graham Avenue, 
WINNIPEG (Mani t oba) RJC 4El 

~Aanitoba Department of 
Enere;v and 'vt ines, 

Eaten Place, 
555- 330 Gr aham Avenue, 
WINN IPEG (Manitoba) RJC 4E3 

.'v1anitoba Department of 
Ener gy and Mines, 

Eaten Place, 
555 - 330 Graham Avenue, 
WINNIPEG (Mani t oba) RJC 4El 

Manitoba Department of 
Ener gy and Mines, 

Ea t on Place, 
555- 330 Gr aham Avenue, 
WI NNIPEG (Manitoba) R3C 4E3 

Manitoba Department of 
Ener gy and "'1 ines, 

Eat en Place, 
555- 330 Grahiim Avenue, 
WINNIPEG (tv\anitoba) 
RJC 4El 

EMP L ACEMENT DES PU ITS CO LL ECTION 

Sur terre en Colomb ie-Britannique 68 69 1 m de carottes 
provenant de 5 850 puits, 
cteb lais de for a~e 

Au la rge de la cOt e ouest du 
Canada 

En Alber ta, .3 l 'exceotion du 
Bouc lier pr ecambrien 

En Alberta, y compris le 
Bouc lier pn!cambrien 

Les distr icts Athabasca, 'v\cMur ray 
et Peace River du nor d de 
!'Alberta 

Sur te r re et en mer au nord du 
60° de latitude Nord, au large 
de la cOte ouest (carottes et 
debJais de forage)j C-B, Alb. , 
Sask ., Man ., au large de la 
cOte est (debJais de forae;e ) 

Sud de la Saskatchewan 

Nord de la Saskatchewan 

Sud-0-lest du Man i toba 

Sud-Ouest du Manitoba 

Surtout dans le sud-es t du 
Manitoba 

Zone des roches vertes de 
Lynn Lake, part ie nord du bass in 
Kisseynew , nord du Manit oba en 
general 

Distr ic t Thompson du nor d du 
Manitoba 

carottes de sediments 
mar ins friab les pr ovenant 
de 4 50 puits 

l 000 000 m de carottes; 
environ 8 000 000 de fioles 
de debJais de forage 

8 89\ m de caro t tes 
provenant de 92 t rous 

122 m de carottes provenant 
de 5 puits; 40 tonnes de 
sab le bitumineux en vr ac 

53 340 m de carot t es 
orovenant de 350 puits; 
debJais de forage 

304 800 m de carottes 
provenant d'env iron 
10 ooo puits; deb lais de 
for age 

50 534 m de carottes 
provenant de 707 t r ous 

66 700 m de car ottes 
pr ovenant de 2 JOO pui ts ; 
deb lais de forage 

\ I 600 m de c arottes 

24 300 m de caro ttes 

27 500 m de caro ttes 

PERSONNEL 

3 {et du personne l de sou t ien) 

4 I 

l chercheur 

personne l du laboratoir e c entral 
de geolog ie, au besoin 

personnel du laboratoire centra l 
de geologic, au besoin 

(adm inistration centra le) 

non 



Annexe 2 (cont 'd) 

COTE REDUCTION INSTA LLA T!ONS AU TRES 
REPERTOIRE CONF IDENTIELLE TAR IFS DES DONNEES D'EXAMEN ECHANTIL LONNAGE SERVICES 

numCros des puits dur Ce variab le oui non tab les , eau oui; la tai lle des analyses pCtrographiques 
inscr it s sur des Cchanti llons e st et gCochimiques, 
cartes (systeme limitCe ana lyses des carottes et 
manuel) des fl u ides, donnCes sur 

Jes essa is aux t iges, 
donnCes sur la 
production des hydro-
carbures 

numCros des non non non a ire pour travaux de oui non 
Cchantillons, date, laboratoi re 
emplacement, etc., 
verses a un fi ch ier 
infor mat ique 

cartes (systeme un an oui non tres importantes oui autres donnCes sur Jes 
manuel) maH:;riaux du sous-so l 

publiCes par l'ER CB 

fichier informat ique au moms un an non oui , pour les r Cgions tab les, eau et oui, mais Jim itCe dossiers su r t'Cva lua-
oU les forages sont mic roscope t ion des minCraux t irCs 
nombreux des ra pport s des 

sociCtCs 
(su r mic rofiche) 

fi ch ier in forma t ique aucune res tric tion ou i sans objet dans les locaux de les Cchanti llons sont a nalyses pCt roiieres, 
en prCparation (Cc hantillons) !'Alberta Geo logical ve ndu s co mmerc ia le - rassemble les rCsultats 

Survey men t aux fins de des ana lyses d'eau 
recherc hes provenant de la Sample 

Bank ; au tres donnCes 
de I'AGS 

cartes-fi c hes, 2 ans pour les pui t s de non non tab les, eau ou i rapport s sur le fora~e 
listes des puits reche rche, 60 jours pour des ouit s situCs dans 

les pu it s de dC!i mita t ion les !er res du Canada 
(fCd;!rai) ; un a n e t 
30 jours (prov inces) 

cartes-f ic hes; un a n pour les puits de oui non tab les, eau oui on peu t ob ten ir de la 
fich ier informatique reche rche, un mois pou r les Geoda ta Sec t ion d 'aut res 

puits de dClimitation; donnCes su r le s 
au tres res t r ictions ma t Criaux du sous-so l 
spCc iales 

inventai re des non non cui tab les, eau, oui dossiers su r l'Cva lua-
carottes , pa r le SN RC mic roscopes tion et dossier spCcia l 
fichie r sur support de su r la c ollec t ion de 
papier (cartes, ca rottes m inCra!i sCes 
dia~raohies, sections, 
resu lta t s des essa is ) 

repertoi re publiC, un an pour les puits de non, mais le tar if est non tab les, eau , oui on peut obtenir de la 
li s t e des puits , recherche (2 ans pour en prCpara tJon mic roscooes Pe troleum Branch 
repertoi re des puit s la region de la baie d 'aut res donnCes su r 
(su r cartes) d'Hudson) les mater ia ux du 

sous-sol 

repertoire publiC, un a n pour les puits de non , ma is le ta r if est non tab les, eau cui on peut obteni r de la 
liste des puits, rec herche (2 ans pour en prepara tion Pet ro leum Branc h 
repertoire des puits la region de la ba ie d 'aut res donnCes su r 
(sur cartes) d'Hudson) les matCr iaux du 

sous-so l 

repertoire manuel les donnCes son t non non tab les , local c hauffC, OUl on peu t obteni r de la 
sur cartes , index conf identie lles ta nt eau Geoscience Data 
des cartes que les propriCtCs Sec tion les dossiers 

son t en reg ie sur i'Cvalua t ion 

repertoire manuel les donnees sont non non tables , local c hauffC oui on peut obtenir de la 
sur cartes, index confidentie lles tant Geosc ience Data 
des cartes que les propr iCtCs Sec tion Jes dossie rs 

sont en regie sur !'evaluation 

r epertoire manuel les donnees sont non tabl es , local chau tte OUl on peut obtenir de la 
sur c a r tes , index confidentie lles tant Geosc ienc e Da ta 
des cartes que les propriCt Cs Sec tion Jes doss iers 

sont en regie sur I'Cva lua t ion 
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14. Precambrian Drill-Core Manitoba Depa rtme nt of Distric t Flin-Flon - Snow Lake 64 000 m de carottes non 

Library, Energy and .Mines, du nord-est du Manitoba 
c/o Mining Recor der, Eaten Place, 
Provincial Building, 555 - 330 Gr aham Avenue, 
3rd &: Ross Avenue, WINNIPEG (Manitoba) 
THE PAS (~anitoba) R9A IM4 R3C 4E3 

15. Laborato ire des ressources Ministht? des Richesses Sur t erre et en mer (lac Er ie) plus de 37 000 m de 

en hydrocarbures nature lies de !'Ontario, dans le sud-ouest de l'On ta r 10, carottes provenant de 

458, av. Centra l, 77, rue Grenville, sud -est de !'Ontario, partie 7 50 puits; ctebJais de 

LONDON (Ontario) N6E 2B5 TORONTO (Ontar io) M 55 l B3 ontar ienne emen;ee de la forage provenant de 
plate-forme Hudson 6 400 puits 

16. Divi sion minier e Larder Lake, Ministere des Richesses Division miniere Larder Lake 60 960 m de car ottes I 
DepOt des carottes pn! Jevees nature lies de !'On t ari o, du nord de !'Ontario (et I employe a 

par fora~Se au diamant, 77, rue Grenville , temps part ie l) 
MRN, Bur eau du distr ic t TORONTO (On tari o) 

Kirk land Lake, CP 129, M5S IB3 
SWASTIKA (Ontar io) POK I TO 

17. DeoOt des carot tes pr etevees 'v1inistere des Richesses Division miniere 27 432 m de carottes 
par fora~e au d iamant, nature lies de !'Ontario, Sau lt -Sainte-Mar ie de la 

64, rue Church, 77 , rue Grenville, partie nord du centre de !'Ontario 
SAU LT - SA I NTE-~AR IE TORONTO (Ontario) 
(Ontario) ~ 55 IBJ 

18. Division miniCre Porcupine, 'vlinistCre des Richesses Division miniere Porcupine 36 576 m de carottes entre- I 
DepOt des carottes pr eJevees nature lies de !'Ontario, du nord de !'Ontario posees; 30 480 m dans des (et I employe a 

par forage au diamant, 77, rue Grenvi lle, endroits provi soires temps part iel) 
MRN, Bureau du district TORONTO (Ontario) 

Timrnins, ~155 I B3 
896, promenade Riverside, 
TIMM INS (Ontar io) P4N JW2 

19. MRN, Bureau r egional du .\Ain istCre des Richesses Division miniCr e Sudbury du environ I 000 m de carottes non 
Nor d-Est, naturelles de !'Ontario, nord-est de !'Ontari o gardees a Mc Farlane Lake 

t 99, rue Larch, 77, rue Grenville, 
SU DBURY (On tar io) P3E 5P9 TO RONTO (Ontario) M 55 I B3 

20. Division m iniCre Thunder Bay, MinistCre des Richesses Division rn in iCr e Thunder Bay 11 369 m de carat tes 
n ep6t des carottes pr eJevees natur e lies de !'Ontario, de la part ie nord du centre 

par forage au diamant, 77, rue Grenvil le, de !'Ontario 
a/s MRN, Bureau r egiona l de TORONTO (Ontario) 

la oartie nord du Cen tre, ~55 IB3 
435, rue Jarnes, 
THUNDER BAY (Ontario) 
P7C 5G6 

2 1. Cen tre canadien des eaux Centr e canadien des eaux Rel?, ion offshore du sud de carottes de sediments non 
inrer ieures, interieures, !'Ontario (Grands lacs); lacustres friables 

oepOt des car ottes de sondage, CP 5050, pe tits lacs choisis de !'Ontario 
867, chemin Lakeshore, BUR LINGTON (Ontario) 
BURLINGTON (Ontar io) L7R 4A6 

22. vtini stCre de l'Energie et MinistCre de J'Ener~ie et Distric t Rouyn-Noranda du 176 000 m de car ottes ; 
des Ressources du Quebec, des Ressources du Quebec, nor d-ouest du Quebec ffhantillons de r oches 

LithothCque de Rouyn, 1620, bou levard de !'Entente, 
60, r ue Bernatchez, QUEBEC (Quebec) 
ROUYN (Quebec) GIS 4N6 

23. .\Ain istCr e de l'E.nerg ie et MinistCr e de J'!:nerg ie et Di stric t Val d 'Or-Mataga mi 22 723 m de carottes; I 
des Ressources du Quebec, des Ressources du Quebec, du nord-ouest du Quebec ffhan tillons de roches (et I employe a 

Lithotheque de V a! d'Or, 1620, boulevard de !'Entente, et de m inerais temps part ie l) 
840, se Avenue, QUEB EC (Quebec) 
VA L D'OR (Quebec) GIS 4N6 

24 . •'v\inistCre de i 'Energie et 'v\in is tCre de I'Energie et Distri c t de Chibougamau du 18 288 m de car ottes non 
des Ressources du Quebec , des Ressou rces du Quebec , nord du Quebec provenant de 120 puits 

175, 3e Rue, 1620, boulevar d de !'Entente 
C H IBOUGA~AU (Quebec ) QUEBEC (Quebec ) 
G8P IN4 G I S 4N6 

25. Min istCre de I' E.ner~ie et Minis tCre de I'E.ner ~ie et Sur la terre fer me des r egions 13 176 m de carottes I employe a 
des Ressources du Quebec , des Ressources du Quebec, du Sa int-Laur en t et de Gaspe provenant de 157 pu its; temps partiel 

650, rue Godin , 1620, boulevard de !'Entente du sud et du sud-est du Quebec , debJa is de forage provenant 
Parte no 5, Vi! le Vanier , QU EBEC (Quebec) i le d'Ant icosti de 306 puits; echantillons 
QUEBEC (Quebec) G I S 4N6 de r oches 

26. Ne wfoundland and Labr ador Newfoundland and Labr ador Au lar ge des c Otes de T erre-Neuve 11 rn de car ottes provenant 
Petr oleum Direc torate, Petroleum Directorate, de 2 puits 

Sample and Cor e Repository, C P 47 50, 
TORB AY (Terre- euve) ST. JOHN'S (Terre-Neuve) 

A IC 5T7 

27. Newfoundland and Labr ador Newfoundland and Labrador f)ans l'ile de Terre-Neuve, a 114 000 m de carot tes I ernployC pour une 
Dept. o f Mines and Energy, Dept. of Mines and Ener gy, l'oues t de Gander per iode determinee 

Core Library, CP 4750, ST. JO HN'S 
PASADEN A (Terre-Neuve) <Terre-Neuve) A I C 5T7 
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COTE REDUCTION INST A L L A TIONS AUTRES 
REPERTOIRE CONF IDENTJELLE T.~RIFS DES DONNEES D'EXA'.IEN EC HANTJ LLONNAGE SERV ICES 

repertoire manuel les donnCes sont non non tab les, local chauffC cui on peut obtenir les 
su r cartes conf identielles tant dossie rs sur i'Cva lua-

que les propriCtCs t ion de la Geoscience 
sent en regie Data Section 

fichier in formatique, un an pour les puits carottes se iCes en tables, eau, oui ana lyses des carottes 
cartes renfermant d'exploration, 30 jours plaques microscopes et des flu ides, donnCes 
des donnCes gCnCrales pour les puits de sur les essais aux 
sur les puits dCveloppement tiges et sur la 

production des 
hydr ocarbures 

fichier informatique, en gCnCral , jusqu•a non oui tables, eau, oui diagraphies des soc iCtCs 
rCoertoire sur 90 jours; la olupart microscopes et du MRN, dossier sur 
support de papier des donnCes sont non les analyses petro-

confidentielles graphiques et 
gCochi miques 

fic hier informatique, a la demande du donneu r les carottes orovenant tables, eau, oui diagraphies des societes 
repertoire sur des mines sont rCdui tes microscopes et du MRN , dossier sur 
support de papier les analyses petro-

~raphiques et 
geochimiques 

fichier informatique, en gCnCral, jusqu•a oui tables, eau, oui diagraphies des sociCtCs 
repertoire su r 90 jours; la plupart microscopes et du \o1R N, dossier sur 
support de papier des donnCes sont non Jes analyses oetro-

confidentielles graphiques et 
gCochimiques 

repertoi re su r a la demande du donneur non tables, eau oui diagraphies des soc iCtCs 
support de papier et du MRN, dossier sur 

les analyses oCtro-
graohiques et 
~Cochimiqucs 

cartes indiquant a la demande du donneur non tables, eau pas de reglernents dia~:;raphies des sociCtCs 
!'emplacement des officiels et du •\A RN , dossier sur 
puits les analyses pCtro-

graph iques et 
geochimiques 

non la dCcision revient au non la decision revient sans ob jet 
chercheur au chercheur 

fichier manuel sur certains documents sont oui tables , eau, restre int non 
cartes ; fi ch ier confidentiels pour un an mic roscopes 
informatique en ou plus 
preparation 

repertoire su r un an (plus Ion~ temps, non oui tables, eau, oui non 
support de papier sur demande) microscopes 

repertoire su r un an (plus long temps, non oui tables, eau, oui les resu ltats de 
suoport de oapie r sur demande) mic roscopes certaines anal yses 

~eochimiques sont 
ve rses aux dossiers 
du Ministere 

on peut l'obtenir non oui tables, eau oui d'autres donnees sur 
du Centre de les matCr iaux du sous-
diffusion de la so l provenant du Cent re 
geoinformation ; de diffusion de la 
donnCes publiCes geoinformation 
concernant les puits 

rCpertoi re su r 2 ans pour les puits non aucun regtement anal yses des carottes 
su~port de papier de recherche, 60 jour s 

pour Jes puits d'ex tension 

c atalogue des puits jusqu•a 3 ans non ·non tables, eau, oui ; !ignes on oeut obtenir les 
et des carottes microscope di rectrices en rCsulta ts des essais 

preparation et les diagraphies 
concernant n'importe 
que lie carotte 
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28. Newfoundland and Labrador Newfoundland and Labrador Dans !'est de l'il e de Terre-Neuve 60 000 m de carottes 
Dept. of Mines and Energy, Dept. of Mines and Energy, et dans la region du Saint-Laurent 

Core Libra r y, CP 4750, ST. JOHN'S 
ST. JOHN'S (Terre-Neuve) (Terre-Neuve} A I C 5T 7 

29 . Newfoundland and Labrador Newfoundland and Labrador Sur la terre ferme du Labrador 8 600 rn de carottes non 
Dept. of Mines and Ener gy, Dept. of Mines and Energy, 

Core Libra ry, CP 47 50, ST. JOHN'S 
GOOSE BAY (Labrador) (Terre- Neuve) AJC 5T 7 

30. Minister e des Ressources \1\iniste re des Ressourc es Sur la terre fer me du non 
nature lies du natu re lies du Nouveau-Brunswick, au nord du 
Nouveau- Brunswick, Nouveau- Brunswick, 47° de latitude Nord 

oep6t des carottes de sondage, Division des ressources minerales, 
CP 50, BATHURST CP 6000, FREDER ICTON 
(Nouveau-Brunswick) (Nouveau-Brunswick) 
E2A 3ZI E3B 5HI 

108 043 m de carottes 

31. MinistCre des Ressources MinistCre des Ressources Sur la terre fer me du non 
nature lies du natur e lies du Nouveau-Brunswick, au nord du 
Nouveau- Brunswick, Nouveau-Brunswick, 47° de lati t ude Nord 

Depot des car ottes de sondage, Division des ressources minerales, 
'.IADRAN CP 6000, FREDER ICTON 
(Nouveau-Brunswick) (Nouveau-Brunswick ) E3B 5H I 

32. MinistCre des Ressources \~ inistCre des Ressources Sur la ter re ferme du 16 399 m de ea rot tes non 
naturelles du naturelles du Nouveau-Brunswick, au nord du provenant de 142 trous; 
Nouveau-Brunswick, Nouveau-Brunswick, 4?0 de latitude Nord dCb !ais de fora~;e 

DepOt des carottes de sondage, Division des ressources minerales, 
498, rue York, FREDERICTON CP 6000, FREDER ICTO'I 
(Nouveau-Brunswick) (Nouveau-Brunswick) EJB 5H I 

33 . MinistCre des Ressources MinistCr e des Ressources Sur la terre fe rme du 14 630 m de carottes non 
nature lies du nature lies du Nouveau -Brunswick, entre les 46° provenant de 93 oui t s et 
Nouveau-Brunswick , Nouveau -Brunswick, et 47° de latitude et trous de sonda~es ; 

Laboratoire des sols et Division des ressources minerales, 19 5 072 m de debiais 
des mineraux, CP 6000, FREDER IC TON de forage provenant de 

Chemin Co llege Hill, (Nouveau-Brunswick) EJB 5H I 490 puits 
FREDER ICTON 
(Nouveau-Brunswick) 

34 . MinistCre des Ressources MinistCre des Ressou rces Sur la terre fer me du 3 l 000 m de carottes non 
naturelles du nature] les du Nouveau-Brunswick , au sud du 46° 
Nouveau-Brunswick, Nouveau-Brunswick, 

Depot des car ottes de sondage, Division des ressour ces miner a les, 
Chem in Piccadilly, SUSSEX CP 6000, FREDER ICTON 
{Nouveau-Brunswick) (Nouveau-Brunswick) EJB 5H I 

35. Nova Scotia Dept. of Mines Nova Scotia Dept. of ~ines Sur la ter r e fer me de la 2 52 000 m de carottes 2 technic iens 
and Energy Drill- Core and Energy, Nouvelle-Ecosse orovenant de I 800 puits; (60% du temps) 
Repository, 32 Bridge Avenue, deblais de forage 

32 Bridge Avenue, P.O. Box 999, 
P .0 . Box 999, STEL L AR TON STELL AR TON (Nouvelle-E.cosse ) 
(Nouve lle-E.cosse ) BOK I SO 

36. DepOt des carat tes de sonda~e Administrat ion du petro le et du Plateau continen ta l Scotian, 2 500 m de carottes 
de !'Administration du gaz des Terres du Canada, Grands Banes, Labrador , baie provenant d'environ 2 10 ouits 
p«hr ole et du gaz des 355, chemin River, d'Hudson, detroit de representant des forages 
Terres du Canada, Tour Vanier " B" , Northumberland, baie de Fundy, sur 685 500 m 

lnstitut oceanographique de VAN JER (Ontario) KIA OE4 golfe du Saint -Laurent 
Bedfor d, 

P.O. Box 1006, DARTMOUTH 
(Nouvelle-E.cosse) B2Y 4A2 

37 . Centre geosc ientifique de Commission geo!ogique du Canada, Re~ ion offshore de !'est et du carottes de sediments mar ins 
l'A tlantique, 60 I, rue Booth, nord du Canada, du banc Georges friab les, echan tillons 

Commission geoJogique du OTTAWA (Ontario) a la mer de Beaufort; sur la pr eJeves au hasard et par 
Canada, Kl A OE8 terre ferme de la Nouvelle-Ecosse, dra~age : 3 200 Cchantillons 

lnstitut oceanographique de l'ile-du-Prince- Edouar d, du des couches superficie lies 
de Bedford, Nouveau-Brunswick , du Quebec, du fond mar in , 3 800 carottes 

P.O. Box 1006, DART MOUTH 

38. Dept. of Fisheries, Deot. of Ener gy and Forestry, Sur la terre fer me de 914 m de carottes non 
Beach Grove Road, Energy and Minerals Branch, l'ile-du-Prince-Edouard 
C H AR LOTTE TOWN P.O. Box 2000, C HARLOTTETOWN 
Ole-du-Prince-Edouard) (i!e-du-Pr ince-Edouar d) 

CIA 7N8 

39. H.S. Bostock Core Library, \11inistCre des Affaires indiennes Sur la terre ferme du Yukon 100 000 m de carot t es 
MinistCre des Affaires et du Nord canadien, 

ind iennes et du or d Division de !'explora t ion et des 
canadien, services geologiques, 

200 Range Road, 200 Range Road, 
WHITE HORSE (Yukon) WHITEHORSE (Yukon) Y I A 3V I 
YIA 3V I 

40. C.S. Lord Core Libr ary, Ministere des Affa ires indiennes Sur la terre ferme des 19 964 m de carottes 
MinistCre des Affai res et du Nor d canadien, Territoires du Nor d-Ouest provenant de 43 proprietes 

indiennes et du Nord Programme des affaires du Nord, 
canadien, Division de la geologic, 

52 avenue, YEL LOWKNIFE P.O. Box 1500, YEL LOWKNIFE 
(Terr itoires du Nord-Ouest) (Territoires du Nor d-Ouest) 
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R EPE RTOIRE 

cata logue des puits 
et des carottes 

cata logue des puits 
e t des carottes 

catalo~ue de la 
collec tion en 
preparat ion 

catalogue de la 
collection en 
prepara tion 

repertoire sur 
support de papie r 

r epertoire sur 
support de papier 

liste des trous 
de forage 

ca talogue de la 
co llec tion 

liste des pu it s 

fichier informatique, 
inventai re des 
carottes et 
repertoi re des 
Cchantillons 
(offshore ), 
inventaire des 
dC bia is de fora~e 
(su r la ter re ferme) 

non 

2 repertoi res 
manue ls sur cartes 
(c lassement par 
socie te et sur 
feui ll e de carte 
du SNRC) 

r eperto ire sur 
support de papier 

COTE 
CON FIDENTIELLE TA R IFS 

jusqu•a 3 ans non 

jusqu •a 3 ans non 

non 

non non 

sur demande non 

sur demande non 

non non 

aucune des carottes 
n'a la co te confidentiel le; 
2 ans pour les donnCes sur 
!'evaluation 

2 a ns oour les puits non 
d 'exploration , 90 jou r s 
pour les nu its d 'extension; 
5 ans oour les rCsu lta ts 
des recherc hes 

non non 

les donnCes soot non 
confident ie lles ta nt que 
les proori e tCs sont e n regie 

3 a ns non 

REDUC TION 
DES DONNEES 

non 

non 

ou i 

non 

oui 

en preoaratJon 

non 

non 

non 

non, mais prevue 

INST ALL ATIONS 
D 'EXM~EN 

tab les, eau, 
mic roscope 

tab les , eau, 
microscope 

tab les, eau, 
microscope 

tables, eau 

table 

table, eau, 
m ic roscope 

oas d 'installation 
intCrieure; examen 
a l'extCrieur, en etC 

tab les, eau, 
microscopes 

tables, eau 

tab les, eau 

tables, eau, 
mic roscopes 

tables, eau, 
microscopes 

EC H AN TILLONNAGE 

oui ; !ignes 
d irec trices en 
preparation 

oui ; I ignes 
direc trices en 
preparation 

oui 

oui 

ou i 

ou i; seulement su r 
des carottes non 
encore 
echanti llonnees 

dans des 
ci rcons tances 
exceptionne lles 

oui 

oui 

ou i 

aucun ree, Jement 

oui 

aux fins de 
recherche seulement 

AU TRES 
SE RV ICE) 

on peut ob tenir les 
resultats des essais 
et les diagraph ies 
concernan t n 'i m por te 
quelle carotte 

on peu t obtenir les 
n:!sultats des essais 
et les diagraohies 
concerna nt n 'i mporte 
que !le carotte 

doss iers sur 
!'eva luation 

doss ie rs su r 
!'eva luation 

non 

analyses oet rograph iques 
e t geochimiques, 
a nal yses des caro ttes 
et des f lu ides 

non 

a na lyses oet ro~raph iqu es 
et gCoch imiques, 
ana lyses des carottes 

a nalyses petrogr.3phiques 
e t geochim iques, 
a na lyses des carottes 
et des fluides, donnees 
su r les essais aux ti ges 

sans objet 

sans objet 

non 






